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ШМР
THE CHIïONlCLE,

М|МАГйМ eveZy fVto.iy afiermvm. by DoRaST 
Л Çft* al (heir tmkft ut ihe brick bmMing согги-г 
“P** Wrtliirn fin J Cjnirrh street.

Тегтм—l.’n. per arirt.im. or 13s. fi»l if paid in 
advance. —Wh#W sent by rr-nl, 2s. fol. extra.

Papers sent (ml of Iho Chy most be рак! for rv 
АГЛГ4Р0К.

Лг»у person forwnrriinhshc names if sir respon
sible snb-'.rribofs wiM be to a copy gratis

(ТУ Visiting grd lin- h,л,ч Cards, /pi no nnrf or- 
n.vm-rit if.) Hnn,ft-iHs. Blanks, rind f'rinling genet- 
:iHy. neatly executed.

All Mfirf*, Cmrirtinn'ieaf forts. А-c., most be post 
paid, or they

ffiisttftnnv. device may be impressed upon the clay, which, 
when burnt, will retain alt Iho «bnrprm*1 of tho ori 
ginnt, howovof (Inboretfily finish-d. By this pro
cess bricks rosy bo made ittigjl Weather*. rnd with 

ater economy than 6y any other p 
sent The brick pre« is worked 

pump*, giving aboot 300 ions pressure, і о* pie- 
during iho adhesion nnd rohesion. Tho mChine 
-let:vets the brick (four at a time 
chi ho) ready ni that instant for 
По exposure to tho atm 
Opera riort, ffèlti th'i firm 
clay into tho rnaehi

ward» seen .or ««verni hoir#, when bo again enter 
ed ftnd recommenced hts mvhnnom to follow him. 
A person then in iho honso, bnt whoyra* not 
at the dog e previous visit, observing fiie strange 
conduct, a,,d j,.n,-aing that h was similar to What 
had b.*»n exhibited I >r fore, concluded that there Was 
<01111011 lit method in his madness, to ^Mwtiton 
« safe companion, nnd according?/ followed 
oof, to seo wbrt? would «ото of it .At first, in his 
-•n.eero-cs, tim dug mn out of right of tire man who 
fat In wed him ; lm. being recafkr? by s Whistle, kept 
himself a fief wards, only a short distance in advance. 
І на mart fallowed through » brake nnd brier." but 

was r-timf dnitntnd when 
focesse* of n s\r.no 
liow.-vOr, ho W6nt ill

; nnd ns embodying the emtimeitl# 
doctors, she hns regarded with яро

сті veneration the decrees of the first four General 
foencils, those of Nice, ad Contient і nopK of 
Kpho-me. ami of Cbatrxkm. Bnt Wbibt she pro- 
f sts that “ things ordsuwt by ibem »s accessary 

gib nor authority,
;it may tie declined dial they betaken от of ho- 
iy Scripture" so she receives them only upon the 
ground of their ordinances being of ecr.ptoral origin.

Thus in the Council of Nice it was decided, that 
the don i# truly God. <«f tho same sutwtaoce With 
III ! Father ; in that of Constiir.nitoplo, that llm Ho
ly Ghost also is truly God ; in the Council of bpbe- 
sos the Divine nature was atfirrued lo he truly uni
ted in Christ to the human.,Wfid « itb it to const.- 
tutc one person ; and in the Council t f Chikeden 
both natures were affirmed lo remain distinct, and 
that the human nature was not *w nil owed up in the 
Divine, liut why does the Cherch receive these 
decrees of the four fjonneit* f !• d upon the au
thority of the decrees rtierrwtvrs7 Sorely hot ; but 
heeiwM they hay# their foundation in holy writ 
•< These fruit*," a# Bi«hop Burnet му*, we Imd 
m the Scripture*, and therefore we believe them : 
we reference those Coo омі* fat the sake of their 
doctrine ; hut do not liebeve the doctrine for Ihe 
authority of the Councils.’'

Thus again, with respect lo the Athanasian C reed, 
of these decrees, 
v Ghost, who are 

1 of the Godhead 
But here ft)* 

. not because 
because the

pt'jefly impossible for them to kep together. Л 
dofa of tlicin conld r.ot collect in I» knot hut down 
en# dm iron storm upon diem, sCnttefiWg them 
riband left, and crndiing horsemen, and horse in 
ih‘kg#fes. They Coinrijopcéd gatfoprrrg Wi'diy 
ah/ in nil direclions, hut they could find safety rio- 
wffc. In thrt rrti'nn time our eolumns moved 
*Tcf?y on, and w- pradnnlly approached AkbnFa 
cmj. ЛІІ of n sudden a loud boom was heard in 
onJont, and a round «hot demo whistling nvat oar 
haf ; it v/as succeeded by a sr.cond, nnd then by n 

Jat mon gave another cheer, nnd there w,v« 
a -tlfi on niety fiicc, which said ns plain a« words 
щ■■ w&rs once our guns, nod by ihe blessing of 

G'-imey wiM «non bo onrs ne.iin.’ The em-my 
cotno.-d their cannon ub‘. hut low nnd far between 
wd ihe «hots, and ns badly directed as even my 
mtrer would have desired. Not so our battery, 
with rmw connentr itcd neady all its fife upon the 
sp-fomi which iho enemy fired '.heir gnn*. Our 
infitry continued to advapee, and when we reach
ed i«ir Cump we found it deserted. The great 
prias wera tho guns; we found them altogether—1 
hors artillery 6-poundnr ; І horse artillery J2lb, 

•; I mutin tain howi'/.er ; and, lying 
the ifaitld, (he Sikh ghh whieh Colonel'Wild had 
lost і the Khylier Pass, Oft the 24th of Jnnnary. 
W> imained in the Camp for about two hours, and 
hn/rtd all the fonts, nnd then returned dragging the 
gui4n triumph to tho city. On our way wo re- 
cciief a letter from Gen. Bollock, saying lhaf ho 
lildgven Iho Khyhorriesa sound thrashing, and had 
foreMihe dreiide-l pass; and we soon afterwards 
lonrmtl that Akhh-ir had fired his yesterday’s sainte 
on begins of the murder of Shah Soojah І,y a son 
of *4:nwnb Zauiaun Khan. W 
Idcsstf (he Im ky false tidings wfiieh had C a owed ns 
to pah Hus glorious victory, and enabled us to 
boastihal we had raised our own seige three times.”

tee word of God 
of those ancientNU;wn.\3 (IF

No living clyacrer has b'-cr» more nns 
nssnib-d by Mte v/bip fbtdir *1 pre 
iftg ÿfowrr i^Vnf Kn*sia. His Млі

filLS SIA.
sparingly 
Jiw reign-

і
se than і

jcsly's ri I-posit ion. 
wo to vo al v. a vsjyra^FTnc-d, was grossly misre 

sonfod. її іЛЩ^Ріпг, therefore, to Iiv aide to 
gr c si - s.rreenMe^im aiitlicntic a Irait of him as Ihe
;o!’o .vinrr : — Jk

Л' on#, of (he n.a'-kflwhn'ls cl Si. Betorshurg 
v im h I need паї toII yori, are of fn tftient occur
rence, and for nhieh tho Czar manifiwrs я p»;culi.ir 
prorfileetion, a young fatly, the sister of an officer 
'-'ho h:' I incurred die Royal ііімріедчіт», was p-o- 
eelif. .‘Hio was fh'o*. vi iih an ecl.iug heart J for si n 
had resolved on лtiring that Opportunity p»rsona!ly 
to siibn if hat brother s ca«e lo tho revision of tho 
HOtèfeigh. Au nngunrded speech wliich had es
caped ihe young man at the f. stivo board, had been 
reported, and omet nnfavonrably, lo tho tmperor 
It had issued in the Іо*ч of his military rank and ba- 
ni«bmeni from his family. His prospects in life ap
peared in truth lo he ullerfy blasted He was ftn 
oplv sou and fus parents were inconsolable. About 
eleven a genet id buzz announced some di«(ingiiish- 

f, and in a few momenta tin: noblo form of 
WtW seen lowering above (bo throng. Be

lying on her di-guiso (ho mask inslamly accosted 
him. Cndefsiand mo, f am not speaking of these 
fèrtninne in ferma of cntutnendalion. 1 ihir k thetn 
of all nMemblfigne iho woral. They veil, and bill 
slightly, mnehahat a Woman of feeling and purity 
would dread. But she to whom I rofef had break 
i"g hearts nl home In Huolhe nnd heal, and the re
collection of their agony lotit her fictitious courage. 
Nicholas struck with the grace of her addrose, ro 
plies to her. At first tudiiiagn nnd repartee only 
aro exchanged.between them ; iho coiivefrtltiurt 
gradunlly теиітмі a doe par «ml n graver tone / and 
el length the skier, trckijfiiVig in every litnb, hut in 
acennt* of fictitious firmes*, mentions to her chief 
the young soldier’s case. ' ‘ Ilia sentence lias hsori 

infirineu,’ was the reply. ' But 1 nppi-al from it.*
' Anpeal from it—to tvlioinT* said the Czar quickly, 
nfnl somewhat sternly. 1 1 appeal,' tetumul the 
Indy, fueling all tho time ns if the earth was reeling 
under her. ‘ Hot as one of old did from ' I’hilip 
drunk lo I’hilip solier,' hut from Nicholas, wearied 
with the cares of government, irritated by itighiti 
tude. ntfil morbidly sensitive to reproach from roan;- 
loss tiiisHppfohooaion of his objects, pltfshil#, Mttd 
purposes, to Ntchvlna culm and thoughtful, 
derate, nnd just. Listen to the emmueni as origi
nally tittered, and uliMiirw the ctTuct# of a malicious

вриЛ B.,,-,l,m. W.„' ClilpmM, h,„.,
Ь-вІІвЗоС".'11 Oh the, H,ol| in ІІШ form in whirl- ll,в Mht-l-rr h,id b

.....1 Ill-F-.»--'. І». .І--ПІМП. , .drr„r,l hp to, the l;,„pu„„', M-l-lHhlion. A.
nlaniNto bstuiAacB.—I. L. unumi, Broker Ihe origiuidlv hrnitotmond Uiu sentiment was nnneeis- 

-11-,j/W,it6N nient evory inoining at saty and 111 judged, hill wholly fr m from all ollnn
Mit,ink, Assutt'N^1'- CoMrtsr.—damns Kirk. ркгЩІ/titl Iter to broarfi......

' Viefliiliiiii.—Olltco dtioit dWjr day (rtithday'a UHf appeal mi lilni with whom r ,1-0 which to lier 
ntreht.'d) troltl 10 11 0 ePjpUcatiuh# tyf. ‘ Those.' Mid>? '^to the ргн імч. the ex
f.ir litaiitattuo to bu ttKlde ' u___ j,, - mi t tonna which this nlllcer etnpluyed f' ‘Those

, "j, - - #hd 111* timer/ was h-r agita tod fejnihdar.—‘ I be-
(r/'N O 1 l . . t lie to you,’ tnpliml tile Czar. ' nnd tlialik you lut

.sentit' вИІисГіЬега -,,vi,,lî tins dey entered into 4,ww,Mti„g tlinot to tile ftuW ill Л IViw light lie
V tl ‘ rsliig ^ID bilaitiess herctufi.ro cur w|uml у0ц wish to serve shall have no fcnitse tn re- 

. „ і.» 1 h. *wi'li«!r will in futuro ho con ,,nm uf votir fidelity or your frankness. • A further 
?!l|....Uv llm ,h” "r invoatignlioii tmik plaeto. anil ill n fortnight tlm

dtitrtA « j* Vf'Ktl' tS tf 8&J%\ vnutitf nllicer was restored to Itis military raidt. his
* || DFVKUt'.lt phiefv'Cta and hi# family. Aih l to Uelievn that tthe

iitCli.MlL) ti.XNDti DBVKBEll. mi willing to repair an error, end eti ittady to listen 
Ltu І8ІІ. to n petition—am 1 to Itoliave him to lie the mud
' ‘ ......... ............. HAitchty. Iietirtles* tyrant his interested cHhiinnititoiH

ICtlBlOV.’lb would r-|i rose lit htm t ImptHsihlo ! The attach-
IVIIl l-ATntSnN In, re- IhenlurW, |,r„plo-l,pr-k h--l 6І’ III. hdbkl—hr-

J^sn ЕчЛінпет ftom І’-Ііч* Win- I'h-nreti-N or enmivuttk m , JJrShhJt
attl4a Shirt, m hie llrirh Bhlltlnip l-i-iv -Л ...... In™ li»eii r»Ml«ed m Lli-y#, Horn «
”6*k» rm le.1 hr Jnllll )„lill,l-.h, I>|.. Mr. J,hi»» of BhelllolH wllh ,ld »r Unit «lier » vt ■ 

u ,,r hrthb Biv.u'i tiiveo donri from thrt Mar liety of trials and lailfrh'S Hltrirt* a period of 20 hie of k , ^ y «nr a. during whieh ho has mad# it his -tndy to dis
cuver n plait tn prevent ships being driven on a Iso 
slmrn. ho lin» nt lnrtitlt discovered, (ill his opinion) 
a blatt tn surmount the danger The principle 
which ho lias adopted to further his object be takes 
from the article known mi hoard tlm «bip ns the

i.m known at 
by і ydraubc

тШЩжШШШ
'

him tv salvMion l.av# neither rare»

14
the kil

pf' -nt та 
tin. f squirm* 

T: в whole 
putting ibo powdered 
delivery of the brick, 

minute. Machinery might 
'ily be con.itructed fa produce bricks nhy pot 

minute.
Вг.АаТГЯО ftv GAtVAsrs* —Mr. Roliert s modo of 

fdfading was for the firsf time in the neishboohood 
of Glasgow carried into practical operation in Mr. 
M'Callnrn's quarry, adv.ining tho Necropolis, on 

ing of Saturday last. The operations 
wem directed by Mr. Wilson of iho Mschnnice 
ImtitutioO, and the

. *osphere to dry

h»"f»tho dig plunged into the 
p. Duermin-.j'ito пес it "*

—...... I After him, Ond there dhrdvt-T
young man lying on the ground insCnsibfo, 

ilh lot firm dreadfully Shaitcrcd liy the dii 
charge of 1rs gnn. Ho was ini:m home invnedi «re
ly, the dog followed in Iruimpb, nnd altho*. 
ійнгп, slid imugrcivle yesterday morning, was not 
cousidored in a hopeless condition.—4aU/ri Uazeltc.

ics about ifwill not ho iitfouffr'd <0.—No paper 
until all arrearages ore pouf.

mi&ttklT> ШММПіЬ»
■ у. Him. s. rto#rS.}fi. w.

ч 11 J 4 : - 
Я і

lo r, /.'иПгг-і r ;r7
la <1 4-*! О 241 Н а
1:j n 47- W 10
її r, 4ri 'in' m
1П fi 4Г» 41

1.1 Njinrib-iy,
•JA rtnnd/ry.

iv fü Monday,
4? i#i Tueaifay,

І7 Wednesday,
ІЯ Thnraday,
І0 f’riday

the 6venГ, 14

stiecss-ful result in every m- 
si mce gave a most convincing proof of the practice.

in. dome hundred tons of 
roik were detached ; and several prscticul men 
who wero present, and who previonsly were есер 
ties! mi the mutter, expressed their complete con
viction that the adoption of this mode of discharge 
would be more efficient and economical then toe 
present ohe.—Cult donum Mcrcttttf.

As 1svttATtoa to Dissr.n —It «s» observed 
that a certain covetous rich man never invited one 
fn dine with him. “ I'll Inv a wager,” said a wag.

‘ I get an invitation froth him.” The wager being 
accepted, ho goes the fie It day to the rich man's 
lumen about the time he was to dine, and tells iho 

speak with his master immediately 
for he could stive him л thousand pounds. “ 8if ' 
said the servant tn Iris master, *' heft-і « 
great hurry <0 t/fenk with you who says he fcah 
satd you a thousand pounds." (Jut rnme the mas- 
tor. " Whal is that, sir. that you can save me a 
thousand pounds?” “ Yes, sir, I Can. but I see you 
are at dinner. 1 will go myscll and dine and call 

• •* (I jiiit. sir, Como ІП «nd take dinner 
Г 0 1 shall bè troublesome."—" Not at all."

tub oranoeman’s sun mission.

af crisatorf* ti.ttkt4.ttt.
Thn following stanzas worn written, rind pnblbh- 

ed anonymmidy, nt the limn when, by nn net of the 
most exalted loyalty, tho Orangemen of Ireland pros- 
tmted. n1 the royal e.hhltntttlé, tho strongest earthly 
prop of the British throne iu their country.—Having 
been adopted by that maligned and molfrented body 
it is flow reprinted snd avowed.

1
hility of the applh-atii 

k were del,tidieded arriva 
Nieholrts

First (iuarfor, lltli, Oh. 25m. too.
I^TÎlG I N S V I V U ï I U N S.

B*NK or Nr.\y Bronswrca.—Time. fjCf.vitt, K.eq., 
PttstAAeni.--Discdfmt days. Tfiesduy and Fridav. 
Hours of Ьпаіпем. from ill to I --*-Notes for Dia

nt the Bcnk hrf.iro 1 o’clock on 
tlm days immediately preceding tho Discount days. 
Director next v.ouk : Geo. bWiMncy, l

*q.. Ггйяі-
nnd Friday.— 

Bills or Notes nf

which ія я practical application 
setting forth that the Son nnd Iloi 

I each truly God. afe m the unity of 
I nelly the objects of Divine Worship, 
so the Church maintains this position 
the Athanasian Creed asserts it. bnt

I

We’ve furl'd the banner that wav’d to long 
Its sunny fulda around ns:

Wo'vo still tlm noie of our ancient song, 
And burnt the tin that bound us.

Ho. tbi—Hint tie, that saernd lie,
Cnn ne’er bo loos'd or broken ;

Anri thoughts will flash from eye to eye, 
Although ho word bo spoken.

(In roze old Derry's tell tale well.
Bid Enniskillen perish,

Choke up tho Boy no—idiolish all 
That wo too fondly cherish :

Twill hut be os tlm pruning kntfo 
Cs d 1>і|Д skilful master,

To cofif^pahY tlm sap of life 
And ft* the strong root f«*tef.

tv# I'lVC ihp Ik,me. Oh. deep ye hlenn'll 
Tlm Itiilylid wile to provii Its !

But firm in s'aiuless failli we stand,
Our tiilflftli sliull know and love bs. 

When AVilliam enrtte to free ilia isle 
Frmn galling chains that bound Iter,

Otif lathers Mur'd Imlieiith his smile*
A living fampnrt IbUnd her. 

le've tn'en the outer crust away.
—1V.-JV •«"''«dile» anil undying і 
A vparMa Iront tlm Imllow'U I mine 

Of our ItivtilteA tiber*.
I’tiro as tlm fire khenee first it came,

Oar love nor fades nor fulti-rs. 4

count rmi.'t h" h'ft
Creed may hfl “ proved ?»y most Certain warrante 
of holy Scripture, and therefore Ought to be tho
roughly received end believed."

ly»t us. however, put n different case. Let n* 
snppose that the ancient doctors of the Chnrch were 
favorable to nn opinion and a practice agreeable 
thereto, not of an indifferent nature, Such as might 
h.- snfeiv and harmlessly embraced, but involving 
n theological doctrine, would it be consistent with 
the principles of the Church to follow such *n **" 
ample, if it could net be abowq to rest

o nil, however.

OiMMznciAt. Іілчк,—John Duncan, F, 
tient.-—-Discount Days, Tuesday 
Hntirs cf In : і m, frnro 10 tn —
I > < lUnt mu t be I" Igtnl bi-tor'» I o’clock on tlm 
day» prottodiii* tlm Discount days.—Director next 
ivp' k : K. L. llazoM, Fsq.

Вля»; or Blur If H NonTH Awtrflic v—( Pf. Join. 
Branch.)—A. fimithers. Esq.. Manner.—Discount 
I Jay*. VViulrjcadays nnd Saturdays -Ilnurs «if Bu- 
sillcas, from 10 tu 3 —Notes and Bills for Discount 
t«i be left before ‘A o’clock on tlm Hnys prec«»«liup tlm 
Discount days. Director next week »
W. II. Street, Fsq.

New Bhunswii * Fltn- IseiiltAVCR СоМГАкТ — 
John Boyd. Requin», I’nwItlfMlt.—Ollici» 0|mn ovory 

(Hi'ind.iys oxcnptod). ftnm 11 to 1 ««’clock.— 
cotitiltilnic.-itton.s by mail, must be postpaid.]

servant he must

a man m я
За/ Яг.аггят ta I’ksob'Cov Mtr —Сарі. Silas 

Hate) of this city informs us, that he met with a sen 
trollsior on the 24th font., while on his way from 
tbn Isle d'llaut to the Penobscot river. It wo* olio 

mg was perfectly 
clear whan something wni deScried et я distance, 
supposed nt first by Mr. Ward (an old sea rover) 
who was with Cnpt. Hatch, to be a mast and after- 
Wards 10 he n Whale. Without changing the course 
of the boat they drew neuf to the nbjeet, until they 
arrived within thirty fimt, e« Hatch says ; the boat 
laying parallel with it. But before approaching 
thus fisnf they nhlervcd that it was not a mast nor a 
whale and flmir curiosity being stronger than their 
fears they moved up to within thirty feet of him, the 
animal all the time remaining Stationery. They 
thus had ft fair view of tho sea mounter, or that part 
of it out if the water. The head was elevated
ïïîUSrütftMxtiM't&iifm, «і Vi,Î
f ir.o tif n half liarrul, thirty fi-fct of it wnS out tho wa
ter. After bulking at him a while the 1 critter* mink 

nuke water »і|»»Гmoved off leaving a wake behind 
liltrShin that ol.i stcatrtbont On neemiht of lus 
proximity to the creature and of tho time it was 
vieillir, ( ‘apt. Match save Im cor.Id not he mistaken 
about its appearnncfl, utit flever Imvim.' seen a Sea 
Srrpmt lie wouM-rtot depose positively that this was 
oim, hut as be Ims ueen whales a ml a great many 
■ nt range fish* he knows this to be a sea Monster.— 
tJnttgur fJemocraf.

St. Domingo.—The і-lnnd of Ft. Domingo, that 
Ime been і tailed by such н fearful bnft!u|Uokn, is 
nearly as largo ns Ireland, nnd curries o.u an exten
sive Rude, exporting annually to the value of a mil
lion sterling. Tlm 11 ay tien comiintliity is deeply 

ing, ns cmislitotiugn fri-о colony of cokiured

hour after sunrise nnd the tnorli

Smwith me.
The Irttitation ka« accepted. As soon as dinner 
was over nnd the family retired. " Well sir,” said 
the man of the ho«se,“ now to your husinees. Fray 
let me know how I am to save a thousand pounds Г’ 
■ Why, xir” said the other, ” 1 hear

Wmbut were " rather repugnant toScripture,
of God ?” I 4

I will put the question in a specific fofrtb Ia*i 
os suppose tlmt the ancient doctor* of the Church
were favourable to tlm usage of prayers for «be

|dilllM. ........... ........JP Sir* ї^;.їл,!ь.г«ї№чп!їр^.м
• Anil II» you in,end lu por* un her »ilh ten lb«- »»»i«f». gflwrwi*.m ÏJSB.
„„d>n«n-!," " I do »ir," Why rt,»,,. »ir, I», In. ,ucl,,.,,p,,»,t,on,.,.«o«nd»d;.nd^.n,,lo,
mo have hor and I will tako her nt nine thoua;ind.’ al not tu eayju dPYsuH e mil nnd pleasure } 
The master of the house rose in a passion and kick- HI f> pnsi 11 on also is wiihout scriptural foun-
ed him I Yl I. BlSllOF OF DOWN datioh# or, if it have foundation, it mokes the ussgo

ÀND CONNOR. matter of obligation hither than of permission, and.
Bi.hnp Slant h„, «„ l„„r burn», „ml „о lolly «mi- "[ il “ J1™ "I"!','" »f Ul" Lhn,<.h'

tied himself «в. the heme nfa " High Churchill in ’’ I'npOFcs it on her as a duty. But supposing the 
thill hiproofs of ІІмі i ractafiniK Or.me will. Mo practice of the doctor» of li e ancient Church Vі lie ft # HtMiyiyui-. -ridi/oubli. * . — - {Гпя ,WoWr.,
„doMblo рІмА» »'• " I»*'"8 l-"W." < ” With l,„ d»ul,r,d princible. 1
^r3».d Лті, loon ' |’'h • * ТІ» »"»»« .liull b. «.run ... II,» I.Ogu.fO
Guitiiund t miiur Jim», i m— Church, in her llnmily nnncMniiij l'r„y,t. '
wliich. nllhoiigh W Ito »«j 1і„,ьмо”І,т"І|Ьг"іі”,піьГ| »ГГ|,"„гіЛ отТгіГи

rSH SS..
у,, ü'ï—sr—

dm .nbjucl uf mue , pub,,» di.eUMmn, lh„, ,ilh„ help nlher. - nlber hi.y help
lut l-uru I Would „I un en prof.-., ту dl«.ppru- „„d c/„,il„|,k pr„„m in urne lu

yni „rthn «pirit nnd mnbner. wl»n ni lM db*» Д)ці iul .. fj.i.h.r Iniu. dre.rn »h,
,um 1,0. been too «Пе» en UlOClnd. ihne nfyon. ,0'|, „[ ,|„ dl.„d „П,||„п, ». .11
m, Rcvernnd brelhron. wbn h-vn n-.d II» 1 l.ebl. |m| e , , bul „ Sc|iplu,e ,„ch-
wlll i-rul-nbly concur wnti ni» m np.nioi ,b»l Ibny ,/ fhi|J, lbol ......... . р.шп«
"»»" U"'lwj«ke« si* «ood -ml luiid.bl- n on.-,. r y biid y, e-Umr Й.»

. КП,І„Г,|Ь.,; «ЄГ" rl'Ç Ç „,»(,» ./ „Tl,, .h. o.,0 „eed.il, P»
Hier h... ,„ ... prm prB;fr 1)ie wher „ Wiàwl mdemplion."

‘ The fart is. that this practice of prying for the
dead is not recognised in the sacred Scripture* of 
Christianity, by way either of precept or example. 
In the apostolical sge, in tho first century, no such 
predict was known. It had its origin in the tit- 
riositks of the second century, nnd by degrees be
came mere widely spread and umre firmly estahlish- 

•irtbet nnihmity than rusmm Be-

duy,
(All

лЛIn

Our love to tlitee, th nr injur’d land,
By mocking foes dofided ; 

t bit duteous hive in tlm royal hand,
By trait’rmis cruft misguided, 

Banner, imd badge, and thtitte elotll, 
Atonr monnicliH t-ull we u-nder ; 

Tlm lovnl truth that guards ІтГ throne 
SVVII keep—nnd Nn Hut render. 1 IТІШ HERULS UF JELLALABAD.

Tho follim ing is from the latter of n young nffl- imtrdsling, 
cot in the divirtinh of ЙІГ Robert Side. The Idtef pmipfe. ivli
l« dated tlm 2?tlt of April, 1N2. and refers to tlm sentalive republic, under a president, in conji 
battle nf the 7ih. in Which tho gallant Dannie foil:- lion with a Semite nnd House of Représentai 

"We had -W.-ived intelligence the day before It bal s standing army nf 28,000. with n unlitia 
that General Fbllbt k hail hcett beaten back in the force iff lO.t 00. althmigh there arc less than n util- 
KhvImraMRl the Mjmrt wee totiilrmed by ft snlrtto lion «І* people*-thlis making mm man in every hi- 
ul 20 gtflmkil from Mnlmmnd AUbar'e camp. In teen I soldier. N„ while man is permitted by the 

UÉks pmergt)hci.|»dfii'2 r< maillPil fiw UB but to sally law of the republic to hold a foot ul land within its 
*t niul fight aiSinic. end nnd- г cover of tlm terror territory, no White mart cart marry n llaytien wo- 

which*.would ІШ un*!need. I.v victnry, to tArdt mart, nnd thereby become entitled to her real or ,
j flown To tint Hlivber. ami fight our why to llaiia- personal csttite. and lio White mart ran trade With- m opinion, that those, w ho nre not

H xvtir. U'ur !iis«Wilil have been tremendous Дми out a special licence, renewable yearly, with n hen- rim productions by actual perusal.
“ *hij»'s log an angular piece ul wood n«ed for ne- , r„,,y нп„т|,|,,,| ,|И, ,llP relolirs nf both tho vy fine ; nor. indeed, generally speaking, con he per partons rightly to estimate ttm.r
rcrhtinmg the speed Bt Which Ivm-S. lis sailing. rP„im,,hls would li ne anivi-lin vf- tv We nmfrli- trade nt till without being associated with a Imylmn many id these, who tmvn a-turned the otlice ol jud-
This h u„t. Іт.щЕ^.Пу tie# principle ; ill Fat- break of «tar in it,ho tuiltirtmat tlm right partner. The men of llnyti are said tu pa«s mm h g«>*. «м not qualified for discharging it; llml ge

LTWfe^arv tho sime piinmpfo hn* cnW»lstyd ol lhwJB ipm rsaud Miners, une ebmpnnv «'Г their time ■ in sauntering, talking, i-tiitig. und mini. indiecrimitiaW. mtem^rnte. violent abuse.
«Ins to in я ot ,3,h UnwrtX and .me company :t: th Nunc In. playing games ol chance and skill." They merely is tint the language bt fur a d.snissiurt ol then■ me- 

I’honksrtAkR Л. WxutkR have removed their Mr. Jones’s tioatihg am irnr or »H he terms rimtn. Глі„гу ; the centre v .is tlw F3.li Q.m,.,’» ; and tin work tol.vn. fits or demerits t that, ifemuivous s.-«.timents U
-mnln« lloiiwiu Iho Mine building. ■; w,u..|.klto. nun.uls II, llm nliiM Mwmll.mcv Id !»ft tf-» :V-,li N -live InRiuiry. Tl» fini, mil cAil- i'Hl n,:«T .Ml -in, I-.1H Лт»еи«б.—We ;iv„m:di,,tl,.,n «lui.I .......................
МНІІ9 ІІІІ» Article *« h»i* -iiinift-iiiiuiit. Ile. I, гг „Г iliD ■ nil.- A'niiil 7.ЧІ ihi. «vit. „ЧІ.П »lv vff«.....IUth4i«l, «l*eU» ,1'letelh» J»H*lno. atomew*, »« ЦА

V' ... V7 : ll»» ПЧ-ІПІНІ» imt-iruvnl прмі Ні» „Ш П„і,чп| „И- yavd, lh„ .,„.,hefn i.n rulnvi l„,t. ,-l,i,l, ,|„ „r„ im.,„l. f|-„n «1-Й, W«» mnt»l «».llrfrt»;JJ» )миі,іе*. шЛ the
Si. ЛП'ІІЧ-М* * ХіЧ-іП-ГІСКт. ni,oh*, чі-.t tlinîrfiir» dn.-irv»» ЩІ-ІІПОП. I h» ••>*„• Ли„„. І,,,.! r„n»ir,d il, « ...,,Eli «„y, und цічг.оп 11,1-, prni-nrv ,:„„l he -l.nrinn-d in » ron»r. ................ ................. ill. dnillUln». t»l»e.»HBl»

I. rm-r.LANnb.-l.le le- Ьг-biln" і» I|l»d„ .-I«",.d. •4.l .i|.|.i..iirh.'» nnntly In ,.d wjll, „|;n ,-i, k«d Ubltein». .„live |)»l,er7h h. ,,, |-r„|-erty of tnli.l.InhlMe -l,re»l,»l. -ГіЬ» «rilnf Inm »H--n, ll,».» »»»>|io»i-
Ve, III» l-nlil-c lb* l,o I, ;l- -1.14- -d ib«* '• A. n,„U *lh| du,, l,d»d n llm rtlfiillly of Inn." TV* «гімні II,И sunlun» 1» u.idnnll» . M» proceed, ,nd ll,„. m p»i icnlnr , И »,, *»l
........ .... tn r.nivDï II. b'inv Mllm.nd Пі» »»vlmr ii.«lt !,«• -nr горо 0„|. „„„„mm., il l,.„i ken „tr.ncr,: il-A U» c„- ,n,n of b-.in.-ГО „„.Ion., rn,.»..ine ron.idrhV.lr Olenevoo. mju.y -> « d-.im«nM«dand»»»],I»

І M.II-. b,-Seuil 8 Klllr, w» ami Erode)-clou, ' "Г1 ï "S 111 ««; ,llr" »' mv? lilhTO» «rte l„ lu.avo tbi» riWptrllvkfy 10 Ibclr licl.l l„h«i«l,l. U the l-«d»h of V--n«or»„li«n p*n, ro" br.lnl ,1m omnmn. ll ,,,-lmn »nd ,1m MM»
il wffl bmroTttWwnceri b» e’i l rmlS -nlb ,1m nlni'ud iriaeeulnrl». «ml mm », Ibe ond : Il,» .............. p„,h att ISilhaat In.» 01 tinm „- ou, me pemeipelly Iho «„locroev.-M rorrtmr» Jo«r. "I il*» "„b »l'pe««none demud '
« will cnnVI y paewngers on em«. »« . k«ens it perperidmiilm whiîrt pheeri in the xvaiet ; . „bi, et—ihe cniim of the Sirdar. Tue cnn* . * appellations w lo b. in point nf lac» are not correct
tliio-it expedition. ho b. ft go ' . tlm lower end being hiavy sinks to sortie distance. V\ ire lu-tto work ; bnt^Mctbre tlieV hud had lillMitouo Ь-тасмічг П‘П мапкіхс lH.ianTF.as. Acir |* attributed, the litnr*» ot which he has distinctlv
l*r pl.u-e tmmvibitely ati і i . . * 't*wu of them are ilw-d t > “ lioU'* a vwwcl, alid are ■ л . ,'IV . , Д I,I, ’ л biearh '' and c'dnr has tm.-n i «sued from the Horse Goans ,i claimed, and die imposition of which Im lei-U m
r an mad on W ednesday a, and Irodoncton on |)n hnar, n,.nr gangway* nnd running |h> „sanll wuvordered. Fobme! Dt.mio, on his ^hich ** P»bb« e d last week, recommend,».g that bc inju,ious tv lumscl*. however Urn d.semlit m*>
tbilnv —l .iro 3 - 1 »b *» Iih, on forward elottg the bends keeps Ivr he ld to tlm wi ,\r,th ru#fo to the head of tlm column ami rim marking of disc rt, r> Ik It Imre^rter b« conduct prop.'ily attach n> *neh as employ the nppellwtioi-s.

EXTRA і і.пчхулпре» furnished at all times, on Tn ,ho floating kim on '1 ail» 1 haWfowl voît *>lî2fctVrcftiSS. stand by 7* "» an mv.fotn. ,)^ип ihnmgi,,?l,t the army. «„.t ^ that. h> Inm Ncw^r.lj «* mv suSj-ct
»----- -J «I >beJfbfol. !,oard. a linn 1* lastonM to the extreme ttppci part. f ’)oW And on the went to tho wall t it was 12 ' ;1<ч,гоП^ Mu ,,lli»n1 to me ‘‘iMimnont J e» inly in |,4„t me to speak with dwSpptobatmn nl -mm of
8t. Amlrnws. April I-tv. which on being l.anled upon brings the kite in а , j, , .j, u,,ckly Lcread with loop-holes, and not vvnteib-Mcssra.,1 tnhp and Wwker ot 8t. Jam** fo,. t».ws and praetiersot tho** ot'onr bnthr- n. I

-Яйт.1... SeîSSàs;. ЙгН';'ÎSSïSS
pifesteïsir-ïïïæ/trJ.; гіікїягждз'/г-т,;: їьжвїжйг—-“«a ^.-ї»»—-narr-.-
lo,.k p-.г-, «nrtth- «ll.firwnsn-hrlneled will, *11 the rounded. Our r-doitm hndmornd on In » considet -he-kin of dm otic! d-rft- ol "/n1n /"'r, ' il , . ,
do* <mkn,ni,T. Th» p„rr-e» fired r.-folker. *0-, the ,bl* .hn-l of dm olb.ro, *nd «». V»fi .ZrôlT lW „„L™ R*""1 *'
odor roary of («IMS ’L1” гТІ^Тм,1*" b»'1^ ^1 ,hm ,im»_ 1-he nnemy-.e«vM^rocro« o. wilb „ „„bloc d„id ‘coorporort of » of. ?{JJK AHmrd lmro« h- llpof.t, l™-l. rod
rom,b"rtyoMM yooo* ftrv-ro «Ь-ЬгоМІ. lo „ omnrmr wbWd. «М» down .I «!*■ piond of polron, d Міро. ,»» ««rk. lodn b*. „« .nro,™,.» .ml-onomd-mlr-oo. eon

wero tb„r*«d o .u powder oAlyrond Ikmlho Wo rmmodmlely forrrmd и„„го.,.оР m.d. rt.Jy ft |i4,„d. I, „„■ »« * . lnd b1<U pn.„M« .„d op, n
f»:i»,.. . того f.,nl. W--.ro. ro pmnWIy ^ rororr.ro llm,m «otpomnmj «rro btrprW ом. «уДй upon ro, „„„ orlmn.l ,,f dm dororro, ”5 «II ^ «d oMonrop. ГОГОГО ,n v

i™-JSS.ss?.'=: ssxrjzzzis Гі-Jrt Е^ЕйгЕдаЙ SrEEEssBr” -.....ійї&аедкаї атажїгк^."г"-і*-НН\т£г.‘„rsr;

L „:,Mr.:o..n«rob»,brf»b»r„. "!
™rZo,.iw -A W~«f*. ЙК№«SrSSïœSv»- «7*^"*,,7*""Jr:ГТ' w ГЛІЙ
,»W»W .«d «Жтгі-т of. do«. ktr k«n conrornnl- rod roohd tom .vim. «Г.Ьо я,п«го .rPl-»rondy V-t.ro Broc. M.ir.c, &t.—Art rropopunt d-ro»-^ " , -мТтГО* L mmdi
SSdro".«d lb* «,«». «Vprom.ro», .w«brt„n. j-rod. »nd I rhoart-t k« -»». «mng ro „«горо, Mmn k,. «mon ro.do I.) K IWr. of B-m-roplm»,. »« rtm fc.nl «Toron «тої* dm Horoo*L.rorrt,
„«P»«WI »-f-dln». :-»niWd.v 1.Я і yorrnp 1 row h,m Г„П Imodlone from In. кого».pmwd Web nfnch bid» f.,v ГОЬо .irorolod ».* ,mi.orr.n- ro- 
ro„uSr»ih»on v,mroOf.ro, WSW W.V ft-.bllo. I k,v, k,, hnno. .nd ArRkro p rt ro «y «ta»,*, rororo* ofrodnnmroro. iW romrt»
XV.rii.y-* ВгоЛГО Him ro. loRbi-fi-dior'- ImVme dvrnp d»T «« . rropky of dm fl*kl <)••«■* *ew of Mr. Ггоіеег » pvmoro corMist. » Sm oily bom* 
intimCmint with kin dop. «rrn.Xo «vrrtrop.-- l«*»M.bm boroowewrro* rad .«d «.doped Aid. nwnrd ro pe«A^ wf »bMWl HM 
Mw-ofsbooriM. n„ . о«от Im. I,non nn rock •*>«. Who. Mm r*roW w«r MM ». M m rm idbe rnooldA nwd #m pnrodo. cOhore ro- 
Lm-.-on. to h-ftf.sr nr nro-r ofrtm d»y. nod rhmro- imeo re formod ooiovnn, and prnpwod to vnovo o«. porhor. A. tkoio i. no nsroy m tomhm*rton *rrk 

ki, ЛІГОоГ 10 ror-.r— ro 1» Й№*то« no \. hnnle »A,-r hn*V ro-k op dm ro-rn-f tlm Mop. -b. dry, « d-rro, proocro r. ооимго ; oonro-
Abonr noon iho dot onlnrod tho wk:ln «nd hl.rk, sol rip « Arft. «broh rond, thn ^enmly rk. nniolos road» by d-> morbod ererrodrb™«^ .ppnl^d in^nrooto^Mdinwy амм о» ko-.ro , ii.rrm, I ro-d ro УГ.УМІІ.

nmrioni which were ,fh-v • ХХнтоtrrnn »T* yorolvedro come brok Vrcroro Or cl,me. Vwm; to rim «real prtme-re r-»,'.ecO -О 
weid. vtndoneood io ho tm royilslim, to fellow k.-m. die on rim fioM.' M„homed Aklar now rim- on creme die pirn*. ,« tier to oohero tor«ber. The
bo, wkmk M The l  ......... м-і.т er-nrehen. with ebrnn 5000erveky ; dm **rp end wekdeecr emcles ronde by tbo pvw-e berre «оееш dcw.iy *■-

• Im wm li-oro e^k “i,r -Iro-c rddreof o,.r mfronv AhmhdmJe bml «««.red rho» romlc n. ,be m h-m wey : rimy .,e „ -o h~.
h,h„. VLmcrhmon evromiomw», рьМгоЬи *«>**k«*.Wdowdiertfm%£**»*.mm рогом.mody^vmkyMroygjy***”*^, 
w.ebce, he I,mil) kf, dm l.oeec, nul w.e nor-ifw into pity, rbey w ere Aeointoly bowridored Ir »» In eddrtmr. :o Ibow efv «„> errl..ltemrel
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which is ao have a const
hi n lie-

that in 
liiatile 
riiictite

many pn 
ends, that 

of importai
it-у navn m sun
it henelit. 1 hese. hoWtiver, me 

mit sullicient'rvnscms, why, if evil’has bcon Irion- 
tfoil with tlmir good, tlmt evil should nut ho unfol- 

nd dvprm-siHd 8 ratio r there an; nbnmia ren- 
wby U should. But I am confidant, my It*- 

r-n, that)ort

/square.
RciiKNal.

J SIllR Pttliscrihare havn gmnoveil their place nf 
W Ini* im : ' iVuiit rteh l rinett. tn tlm m*w Fir* 

pt,„if sturn. lately vmeted by tlmm at tlm fimt of 
I’nion Hint, on tho property Imlrthgirtg to R. VV. 
erotikdlintik, л cROOKSÎIANK.

dtd and
: I am common»! my un- 
will uleo concur with in* 

acquainted with 
вгн nut the pru- 
chameter ; that

in opinion, that 
tho productions 1 
per persons rightly 
many of those, whi

eti. but with no
fore ihe Returiitotion. it was admitted geimmllr, if 
not univriwgllv. Al the Reformation, it was ebn-
I. siu d by our Vliureh : wlm, having at first retained 

LitUlgv, .subsujoetotly saw bi tter reason
ярійса it. mitt loft it altogether nut ot tier Rom- 
Fiavcr bot-k In times succveiling the Refor

mation, some of our divines have spoken with ten
derness nt the practice, but it ha* received no coun
tenance or en lpt1 rape ment from our national 
Church. Nor has auv attempt Іншії made for re
viving it in tlm use of her momhers, till of later 
years, first by the Nonjnting clergy early in the 
o-glilecnth venlnrv. and now in the ninctiN.nih by 
►ото of out brethren, whose pion eriingw an* the 
subject of our present ioqnirv. With them it resta 
Upon the pir-chfont of the ancient Vathnlic Church, 
imlvpemli-ntly of the guide
ковтне* «nj рГсеспІні* : a precedent which il con 
sistcntiy foHowrd, would lead to very serioa* and 
d.itigrrou* cotiM-fjneiicrs : for, if prayer* for the 
dead l*c rexivvd in tb« Vhiirrh. a* an ancient Gs- 
ikioiic practice, of Who h wc have ihe evidence, for
II, stance, of Term Ilian th the second corthtry. why 
el.r.uld not the pract;ce ot offering animal oldutiom 
at the tombs ot the .fond be restored Uh the sam» 
attlhorRy ? Why should not the practice nt making 
x enw on tlw bc-ast upon every trivial пп нмп he 
al--o revived : я practice so gcflctal. that, as TVltnl- 
lis.n al«o relates, not a shoe roitbl he put on hy а 
Vhii-tian. until he ha«t lima ti «i*hsl his rclianee on 
llm crow~ ot Vhri*t ? How. in * word, shall we tv 
m«| that host of superstitions usage*, which, on the 
miitioriiy of Catholic nntiqnity. the Romanist* wti 
be ic.xdy to poor in upon »s. amt which, the prie- 
пріє being once admitted, wo shall find it inq*es-i- 
bte to controvert an.t rep«4 f Fo iOipontot-i* it. 
on ai-coont of the conse*<ncnces. os wéW a* ot the 
Afiwcipte. that we ehi>vl,i adhere to the ge-dance 
Ot h»tv Scripture, which our WBiomat Church ac 
know ledge* and prescribe*.

2. Be it onr second rantion. that, tu *»r ettieme 
тел-к-тсіхсс and atfocfioo for the Holy CaffudiC and 
A.vmaotic Chnrch ot I'hnsi at large, w* IW at’atw 
th,- fi-ct.offs end nwtrwt the conduct ot dimfnt te 
4,>-ct Which become «И nt relation to ow natwmal 
hraech of rt « .► ,

-|> be nwmnotw on good evonttde that We are 
ttxie іхч-mhcrs of the I'atholrr Chnrch of Christ. 
Mich a. >he was fomxthd wwdtv he- amhontx hy hi* 
apowles. r* one -X» tt-ie рогом and twrat abundant 

of ddftrt. which it» nut present Mare nf 
imt have bx.ee xnechsafoi ro ws by cot God and 
Fedk f-our. B«t eil the wrenm of grace and boh- 
nem. alt the hh>«mg«of г.ромоііса', doctrine and 
fodownhip. *re peswewed by ns in c,i* na;towel 
Oiiwh : and il w by comWrewioti with her that vrw 
hew corr.wiweww with *• the WoU Church rtiTvmgh- 
oot art the world." To her. wWr holy Wtod-eV in

partner, 
of their . 
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work to itvii.
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t. d hy n F.-rcw Rt the end, and by turning which 
their length may be increased or diminished. Ily 
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ШШ ■ЗГог Siale,

Г fus ІЧНКХІХ FOUNDS У,
i-owKimn. i,w r-n—sTKAXr
liSOIXl:. -.«rly rt-l1.1,I'll. «i-plinaWe 

Oiliier 1-ГО I And or M Al ine pnrprwe-. I-, be 1-3-1 DO 
irecaon-tbtu forms.
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KiЛ
on crtrlv appfo-olton to 
THOMAS BARLOW 

On Hanu—A vftri-'ty of Cooking Stoves, Fr-ir.k 
line, Plough*, rnd Ship Cftntthg*. Mill. Shirt, and 
Engine Work, with every description of Machinery 
цілії** ro order.

fl і ’Warehouse on the Mill Bridge, corner of 
rood street. Jan. *21.

-Д' ;&. CO mmШШШШ r A hgbi p __■
,11 bm*s lever dciiv» rs the n«д-die points, inffict- 
a ptinctun; on the *kin of tire exact shape of the 

1>e«c pnnettitea on being rnbb-xi 
ng fluid composed of a quarter or а 
lviehs« d irtriito. row sticks India ink. 

arid enongix of water to render it liquid, leave nn 
lible l) upon the arm or han-i of the deserter.
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dterwr* 
Htbid- 
ideUen 
M* МЙ

\Steamer Nova-Scolia.
-Щ
m

.IrrffNgfmmf for ISFJ,
TjfAS now commmwed plying in the Bay of 
И Fun ily, «.» follows t— Mond/tf —Leaving Saint 
John for Rastpon, Saint Andrews, ami Saint Sus 
pbeft. at 7 a. Wi., atid retntxiing on Tuesday — 
WfAnnuhnj—For Dighy and Annapolis at 7 a. to 
and returning on ITiursday.

Will leave Saint John every Thursday evening 
or WINDSOR, two hoi-re before high water, until 
writer notice.

t-Vr fnrrtmr information jpKv*e apply to tho mas 
„,е.^о,.иЬСтаВхГД_лх;<

st. John. Af*d 93-

Psm omet-.

the nn 
mlaeim 
»of t«k
gWwevy.

. лік-—
\ - A 

2 «irroly

■ - '-ih ■t

lis*made whipwneck ; to rr-dwen trwilltion to it**cc,-n 
datv «anon, and to value its» wnbortiinate oniv and 
auxiliary to t.orf’* word twnamtd ih h&y SeVip- 
ture. Was the first мер to onr religions Reformation 
ll<dv Scripture With respcM to me Tier* of fanh. «* 
pronounced hy the Chnrch to contain ай thmr* 
vifcesvary to salvation ; ' and Wiih respect •» prac
tice, Wi the dforrcemg of mes ar.d cf-rctnonie*, she 
prr.noowcee vt til be. * net iawicrl for hag to W*** 
xnyth.-n* that .в соеігму to God’s w ord written.”

Tbs Chnrrh, indeed, «tienne* and profosses a 
h,Â морсі 1 for the sewnm-m- <* ** vmcieot doc
tors mad ht-bojrs of the early Cfiwrrib. а» hew qttak- 
fiM. hv therr vpportfmtn.-s of verm and pt*o«. to A 
twirete and a#d the wwe mterptrufion ot the w«t-

Ü►«ot*
St.John. 9thJuly, 1843. 

Hr. Mails for St. Andrew*. St. tïeorge, Rt. 
Stephen and the Unu-d btates. Will in fa to re 

1.1 n.N.b-'np ,.n Mowinu.t. іШгняЛша and I rulays. 
vt 1ft o’clock, v. w —t'lic return Mail* will be re 
erred <m Tuesday*, Thursdays, and Saturdays, at

Christ loot* ont 1 .orA. ont fins, onr bert. ewr wmM 
«focs enate regards are dim : the regards Wf dotifrrl 
children to • tender parent deeming «Ґ si Won and

V
■уRv the reformat»™ of the error» into winch tbe 

had fallen nods* the dom-wwioe RwswA tytWey,j. U-wv., a. Cm.

й

là?». ». - -
\
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т .M-diimry cirrmn-itnnr.-ч fit) (о 1(H) lb* of ргечміге 

square m»‘h ivlhe miunl orponsivo power of 
but in hem! wiii'fs, or rowing heavy vessels, 

mg they may work ;tn*f we befieve they Ho, 
up to from I no to ‘>JV) lb*. Tlv; low pres-mre -tdlhv 

l nf ••■i.'iy of th#»*« boat* fa raised to between VO anil
\ per Inch. and fa properly <ÿ#d high low

e q(enm ; in this fa mbfl found the true ramie 
nnertry of tlie dreadful accident* which 

happened.
iVo Shull lie mid that higfi pressure steam at high

\V. McLeod. Charles J. Melick, Stephen Whine- 
kir, and Themae Hathaway.

Іїаііглх Raeea—At the Halifax Race* which 
CM.rn.ived о.. U» :« «ж». Ч» рчмііИ ГЧ» 
».,. taken «. il.liol by the Me» Umnewieli horVl ; 
leaving the cup loth. Hon. J. H. Ï.Ot'iekel» f.m, 
rM Till», wo
chare likewioe. hud not one 
been miftnanairod The
were taken by Mr. Burning .№»*«■*»■ "TV"» 
Pluie. ihettneenV Plate, and the Tow,. Pl .ie^hy 
Mr Gillen*. dee MU. 1

EE;:E:ЕжНЕЕЕНЕІ:

SBStti ВШИВНІЇгжійг:»2

line*, end fed oo with the bread of lil.-. .„,d gave .: Article* reference ho. been made, lev, ,o Ih. Ir.iu Id oil feel thy o«,Jane, who ob»,v. dholy •***<"££ ,1» American war. the wnf ,o them ood the oomn,unity. , ____
drink of the water, of mlvdion. and real , purport of the limgdfge according to tho о» d thr.r eooimemorauon. Pray for oa. holy (for of "l,francr. th. policy of Pm. and N„, ,|,n laa.l inlerealing part of iha proceed og.

f«di. >a her „„„iatero and repreaentativeav nn.i.r.і IMmoro. il»,I to lira Sorting. or rather the „nag,- foal. - ..... *£"*! " f"„„„,,ii,e. Ha .apporte,t the Co- n„ Meehnnina' Inatiune .,11 I» the f orarart by
n oolamn pledge to •• give onr Lthfnl dil.gonce, id- nor, le .clang Of th. Cathohe f hnrch. awor.lmg üpeakmg. hnwever independently «f ib in- 2!2 *dwf KU and the P.eforn, Bill, and evary Ml Sacred Mnaie Soé.ety which w.
w.v.rolo mi»,«« the docir.,™ and -rara,mom., "• -ael, ,„dividual may form hi. n„e,.nre of Ihal cn- vooMmn.il ihe evidem tendency ol ihoaelo. thohe Kehd r ^ b„r ,n „,her rcapect. he l„m „ill lake place on the Oveaiog of Arntr) <*
and the diarphne of Chriat, a. the l.nrd hath com I tenon : a proem» for aaceriaming the truth, the vc- in winch the -emcee conla.mng them are ttrmd. ""j™ " °„c"„dbor.nl of th. landed iotereat. A. opening. We treat that the effort, of 
tnamlrd. and a. a!.o hath received the .an» ,1 nr contrary to that which our < hl.rch ha, preaer,. to Cato. П» character of the Rom,ah thnrco an 'icoliorial ha »M oa»,rpaavcd-aa a *5 ho l.herally reaponded to, and that th. whoa
may. I Cky. he mailer of moat «erio.ia deliberati.nl M I for. where.,a ahe ha. MM to avoid dtver»,- AMM excechng lhal of onr own. fog hdovo • P'"1*” *», ^ „„„ „„„„ailed. The annum eahih.lion „ill he on bo.mlif.illy paironized, 00 lolly 
with «о, my brethren, in onr relation to our holy j l.ea of opinions by definite .tateinenta, *o which she nonal evereioe. Irai d» nnh.amed reader o.mne Шт*4*",,ЛЛтш oi... he dm mnniticetlf to carry dm tie, intended object., 
mother rimrch. whether n behove, aa to pm for- \ boa require,I her mmi.iera to la-nly their aaarnt, ihe the account given of the Bre<mry, whence r jar feanv» » 1»'“ ,,J»ml»red. The deeea-
wonf. «mfoM, doocant. end enlarge upon her fan modern by pot he,!* anppooea her mini,,era lot» vice „a. derived, and let Inmimlg., mil I,rat Д, VVenman Robert*, fan., „ho
clad imperfection., after the manner nfaomo of the lima referred back eg,......... the «-altered topaimo- place whether the Brenufy ak ,t wan pracd m a»d f».'• "the^ inh„iti„g the elate,

me* ol bygone timon, and an indefinite anticimif ; die Catboln* f.htrrcb, is mit liylden up lo anfii- мшШп e \*»ni» ihe wiiltMM rlnmpH with *t*alin* *
or rathor to the deductions, rtafib of hi* own mind, tion. as preferable lo the F.r.jttlsh Book of Сіпнт ol lihat (•'»»:Y • І*»«Цеі ^vlt/rtr^rtod Hftlk ЯтіїЬом I’b'I ?vvh* found g»ihy. 
from the record* of апік|ОвтіаП eccleniantical lore. І'Глусг; iin«l :lwn whether tho *nm* Brovir. h* ',w,er "L. Qf ifmf поеГВссітеextinct al M* re are l Sin i. n *» rvnrt< |irl. und her яппі.
The Con*fi|iience of tbi* must need* In? perploiity practised still in thn Rominh Church, *ave w fbo 111 m- ^ t |,.Г,1НП (|t>cca*ed wan « ргр inoil on rharfffl of havii*»4fAlcii a varirtly of , ... .
and hesitation in fixing the meaning of tho Articles ; H.ldrentf* to the Virgin Mary end other aw*, i* niown d.?» k a 'i'l oiurii the rran.lnnclo * peer article* helongmg to Mi*. Niclmh and her dmigh We learn that llm ante nf hnilding and viHa Inf* 
oecasiona for evailing”nt explaining away (heir real no, repre*ented a* preferable to ou, Cam* StBPS ZiïSiSSSh^.K in the S, Marys Snh,^. Montre-,I wh.ch fm>k
intention ; laxity of atniimmit a* to the imporhn.co 1‘rayer. and whether, therefore, ft* a generathm- *ge heeame extinct in I - • • У ; , h • ,7р.j T’, ' f;,bîon for atefling a horse, the proper p|Hee on \fonday and Гa**lay went nfT with grc*t
of nm.y of tho faith, end d.v.rsity end contrariety, flirt* it « not deemed entitled to a higher <h*'^'ZVfJZZJ "Jf7til£Zt. McfLa.d Found gmhy. & the to, re re being pr.ncpa Jf nre^nice. ^
instead of nnuniinilv ami concord, in those who Set nsiile tlicse objectionable addresses, whfi|re мп e.«r d г.лягл* Тіглгп-ihrnd who afterwards " OnToesday n man named Kelly, nnd hi* wife. The prices of lots varied from .Cl- 
make profession* of it : nay. tho coexistence of capable of easy exterminât,on. and tho Сом*., -rred upon Oenrj’* Tow «№Ш ^ яп ^ь. and the sere and vdh lots Irom ^ to Zl.H)
*1,horrlptam ,0 ,1» Arncloa. with an inward hofinf Prayer Book wm,M atand in oo romP-h„,,n *h l.rcamO lho S.rqm». Towmdwral, and ,h a w« , id gndly 'd h ’ ? m |f|. ж porcl»»d < omnih, ago
of die very error* which tho Article, them,,I,» tho «acceding "eacelleoee and beamy m th. „ •* «****" 5ТПійїїЇЇ?Л« MmZï d h» dim ’ for ЛИПО, 40 were -old (or X'.amo. having Ito
Were framed lo Cmlfileraei v,cea of Ihe Breviary of llm Roman f'horrh. Ю- N.„h„ lh. foke nor Ihe Ti^vna- Mr BrViaon who had given bail far biv appear- remaining nneold : a real to pr..p"HV Ihn. hva . I

And what, meanwhile, is the ohjeci to he ihn, hrelying, a* ihev, in ihe lule of their panegyric Je- *'roe rlamv any direr, dearent ,ncn „non a rhar-e of having counterfoil money ,l„n, been equalled m Ліа grovmno witlim amh a
attained7 Avow,die. ihal mepiberiofoneClmrch preaeot „ locmbmfy. - iho ,,*w,«caof 5» dm bcod family. Ii^evar canclmm any a rac, oeaceo, ,mo ,pon a cnar^a ^
rn;iy be kept from straggling in tho direction of tirtlr.,1 services of tlie Chnrch СдіЬоііс.” Asw^ZiW Ac deceaW Otêî derived hi* On Wvduesday John Kman—wbo wa* taken np
Rome; or, ns I umlersund if. that those whose Representation* such ns th^e/s.my hrethren.ip- hhzabelhs i twlenw of whom ho might well b# on eiisDicmn of having attempted to burn the Na- 
mind* di-indino llwm from communion with mir pear trt me fit snl.jeefs of ciuiona/ry reflection m- bl,,h J'l'F'Chiefitwtice Cok« Amongst tionnl Sclhoot llooW'-Wa* released, tliere not be
national Church, from a want of cordial co,№,,r- cerning the comp,.s.tim.s, sUla they „re on- prom!, the nro'^hose ГмііЇсХ evid^e to prove the charge.

xsnsLiTAïïbsss.'s a."5£‘:r,o-jEiÿ. v-fySBaTiiiS,™;® ajsstaawsssas.'Sft 
я^таь-аазкааз; Яй^ацтсаайск; s
1-У .top from their namral pare»? WWkfflia ..«!■ of which «en. a proper region, feeling tolvial Wry. Ib« fund «Г WamgaM, Lord Wntorpark, the appear MM» y , ,„,Mcmo. o„a,nre,
blancu of її strict devotion to (he Catholic Church ; exclusively nt the present time in (he Kfwh 1 enisoti farm y, ' ‘ . r r,n of which we hnve strong dmrlrts. We
lurt in reality, it І* to ho (eared, by an approxima- Church, and tho second exhibit* the two ChtWhes yim.f un.. an -i ' hone- that speedy justnfe would have Iwen..on to the Church of Rome. 7 PH of Rom* and Fngl.md rn ас. їм I contrast wi,h«ch f from the Потішу „3.] ZlJdooUoSZ** ffiïi Jg.imrf (he р*Ш peace.

For, NV truth, tho points on which this latitude other, greatly lo the advanbigo of that of Romt. Snirriso PhosPkcts-On no former oecasidh weetwi ,,,yc„dfr3 of** same chn
of mierprebiiioii is sough,, and n reference is plea- 1 In truth.'' says the former of the two pnMéf had the hnrbonf of Bombay line,, so crowded with a ft w„rn g
del to the testimony of Catholic oniimiity. nre the alluded to " there is nt this moment a gre.it pro- shipping «s it w at f resent. During the brief m rater,
points or, which our National Church rent variance gress of (he religious mind of ant C'bnrch rofome- rfirval which has еІарчеШ since tlie departure of the
with tho Romish Church : and if i- on these points thing deeper and truer than a.ifisfied the M eon |,Tm mail, 91 deys, no fewer than 43 ships
that satisfaction is offered to the scrupulous inipiirer. inty........................ The age is moving tijvards i,„g abouti,000 tons, have «rrtVcd, wbich
by detaching tottapliotH of the Christian religion something, and most unhappily (ho ono rojgioiis to -hose previously here, and deducting Woke xvtocn
from (heif Connexion with Rome, in which cm,„ex- Communion among fis, tv/rn h has of lato year)been have sailed, make the number of merchant vessels
ion they nre condemned bv our Twenty second practically in роязежіоп of |hi* Something, Is the a( present in harbour, exclusive (if small country 
Article ; nnd thereto- procuring ndm.suon for them Church of Rome, «he alone, amid all th* Irror.s гм ft to be VO, end'll,eir eggregato tonnage about 
into the mind, under the character of n,iciont Cn- end evil* of her practical system, has givel free M.OOO ton*. The greatest dilhcnlty is consequent 

pie, whilst the partieu scope to (he feelings of awn. mystery, Mmdwne**, |y experienced in procuring freights. Which will be 
lar corruptions, condemned I,y the Articles, were devotedness, and other feelings, which may espe- farther aggravated by the near approach of the 
condemned merely a* Romish corruptions, other cially bo called catholic.” monsoon when no farther, supplies of nroface Trorn
synonymous practices of '• purgatory, pardons, 'I he other passages enters mor> into detail: and t|lfi <-uiist nnd interior can be received. The rate 
worshipping, and adoration, ns well of images ns if «he length of tlie extract shall make it неоні mnp- ,,f freight to China has fallen to 10 rupees per can- 
of reliques, ‘and also of invocation of sniuK" had prnprialo for a quotation, an apology must bt ph a- ,|y while to Kngland scarcely any can he procured 
been previously in being, for winch the example <M by it* importance. " To these.' says isy an- Мц . the price of cotton on tho Но^Л-іу (<roen. is 
of ante-Roman antiquity might ho pleaded, nnd tbof, speaking of certain persons peculiarly expo- nt present higher than in the Kngl»t*fi,ar»eto. and 
against which, therefore, tho Article wan not direr- sèd to temptation, “ to these the Roman cam mu WOuld leave a loss even if il rertld lie laid down in 
led. And so protection is thrown over the very hioti, n* at present seen in this coulilry, does coma Liverpool freight free. Nor do matters appear to 
doctrine xrhich the Article was intended (d fepro- in a fascinating arid impo«ing farm, «lie comes to |„. mntlf better at any of the other eastern purls — 
hate: Whtkl wo are told that " a reft lilt vouera- us with our common saints, which iimde/n IihIuis prospects for shipping in this country are not,
(ion for reliques'’ ia not to he condemned, hut is to have led many wrongly to regard ns here exclusive fa,.„.fare, nt present very flattering ; and the slop 
be tolerated : that •' a certain worshipping mid in- *У I with holy truths and practices which in our re ,,wl„,r„ mdst make Optlfbir minds to run their ships 
vocation of saints'' is not censurable : that “ a eer cent cnfelossnoss nre too often disregarded or ueg- *, n |0M far some title 1» route. Phnurtase is a ve 
lain adoration of (lod's messengers" is not wrong lected, or even spoken against amongst ourselves ; ry hard one, occurring, too, at a time when, from 
he ,,‘,‘l Wiihl nil the ageravatiuns of a w.-rt-ct-Wul, unity on irutliSjWhereori wo aru distracted Urn reduction in the Umber duties, ((їв value of a up-
-"'p............. . ............ sfeTMias :ж;;Ї!$ЙЗЙ
'"ll'i" ibia principle, llion. of........P'^lnn. H to 5*^. ЙІЇІЇЙІЙЙ “ffi

(Mo,el1,00,', І Г,1 Tw»L,L!Lmr,d AnirP|o. І.!,I ".n ly from the laity), ati" in itaelf. alamo* hoir sea- ,jhl„ ,„nLgo incurs eon-parntively little expense, 
the < horch iy №,), aro eotofefaucd. «"n*. sets hefoni (he eye*itnoru plotninenll/ fasn wfa.rfinf i„ this country the expenditure will be
And hy a somewhat similar process it is discovered, our own, our Simouf m hi* life and death fur h,s heavy, 
that fao Thrrly-lirst Article, which condemns “ tho Church, nr which utters more distinctly some truths ,, ~ iVI -.
sacrifices of masses." is not to be iindorstoftd as which (ho sins of the Church caused to he more vei- , Us-гкпа Спигл тг,-While I^na at Hahnl Mi-
apnakin, of ■' ,1» Kirtificg nf .!» ,n« ml- W «"»"« ni.„.l,r, : ...........to , «...... .. ?'»«*> »»" В'""? "[ «" «« »f } r«H| "/'jell
williawmlinf ІІІ0 Tliirlv FMtoii.l, „hinli ilerlarn.a Ihb of '«'"I". "hl«ll wr рпіГ».. not lielirf. but '""У If ""mmnry
ln»rulne« "rtl,« mnrrinto nf print, ol their own of "hint, ІІІІІ» ,mnr,g tin. no» th.l «.on "j;1 ''HtTl t J r!
.Iincr.-tr.in, lira Clmrrll linn p„„»r, ilirl „he on chnow, llie I1'".*"' f°r H'« Church tnllilanl Гаг lira Irani port 2ito ,hô mnl » ^r'l.! Ôflv^ô' "
to Ink» iron,,hum tin. dlicrolion. and to nidi,і prauticllr forma no p„, of „„1,1, *,*:«, ; ,|„ " ’ 'a'1 " Г'1 ! ” f, , , » »ҐУ r t
them either tn marriage nr to celibacy ; nnd that has in her monastic uistiiiiiions N refage frntu thn happ tied toj'o m the I ntijab. where seine of her
nntwifhat,mding the Secl.irntion in the Thirty-re- «’eariness and vanities of the world, nnd a means J''! Sïiîhd ТІЇЛт ' î?h
vnlith Arlliln, lirai "lira ИМгарпГ llnnra hath m, «f "0„ p.rliration In indi.idual,, whirl, „any ^J^iiî^MîïSïifb-ibîlïïïl T.",' 
jurisdiction in tide realm (if England,” the supreme- еі8І1 «ПвГ, end which might ho revived in a priini- , ® wiw.1!1 fron’ «fh"«f" (her dashed
су of the hope, whilelt lasted, was " ordnitted ol ,ive f"rni- hut which нвун we have not ; in her his turban on the ground hefarn him (the most mi-
(iod.” and hod a claim on our obedience : diet the 1111,111 communion ill this country she is not ptessed Plnj’,"8 в,!,г'!* ""I’P1ІГ,",ї'" n.n VfГ,И|
same character helongid їо “ the mZ^ofam, th on all sides by the apiritual wan/s of her cl/dton n* ml^dto^^her в^т аПкТ
patrinrehnl. and dm papal systems;" and that, as to »*<»der perhaps from noble enter- S?fa« «m?toZwâa m n, fae l».hl.h^ï
whether the Pope ' ought to have aupremeev P^M In Ood s wrvicn some who might otherwise «(в poor lad was sent to the I anjab, m or I» r

/-! do»» not in tiny degree terne into L ,p,0»i »■ "III! «lie dure erect Ollinng IIOOdlH " ra.lLr ІГі'оп hi»' ііГії'іО UhtoO м"» unfoto
ces to his glory, with which, notwithstanding the т'СІІІеГ' ,w"e 6M v""ftu bihore. Hie (inform

Thus, indeed, may "the stammering lips of on- ample means at the command of onr peuple, we 11* . Zll "m W,*ed "nil funted гігів • bath,
certain formularies” lie fastoned upon the Anglican ,mH « litllo here end there in tide tlay to com- • ® J"e r
Church j not an. whilst she is sulfared to utter her P"rn- AI,ove "ll- •l'« r°mea to us with her prayers ; " »’ r 11
sentiments In her own plain farms of speech, and -diil some of her members, by remembering us at n"‘ 
is not constrained to submit her meaning tn the fan- ,,',ї "Цяг' ""'l n|M,', n"'1 ',НУ 1,1 holy week. Imvo 
cil мі exposition which her interpreters may be plun l,rnWM ,"on'', heart" milo them, and won our sym-
sed to call the teaching of the Catholic Church. P«tht and grntiludn, in any lawful way wheiein

to a further caution, that wo nh- ,ппУ »»'«»'•«»( '»•” ,
stain from the une of nil such language ns mav tend Votir reflections, my brethren, will readily fur- 
to indicate in our own minda. or to implant in blah the counterpart nf thie picture ; nnd, together 
others, an indifference to the error* nnd corruptions w‘‘ll the Haltering features of the portrait, you will 
of the Romish Church, and to encourage, on thn remember others of a very different cast, which dis- 
other hand, a favourable contemplation nf her, hy ‘mgmsh the Ibmi.m communion : the adoration 
putting forward eml commending her heller n.iiill- p«'d •« n»» couimon Mints, and the iniiltitudinoii* 
ties, nnd bv obscuring am) keeping out of sight her «иЬііііом «»l lie» own. whli their meritorious nnd 
peculiar abominations. They are the "errors'’ of «mrnculutis actions ; the H blasphemous fables nud 
the Church ol Rome, " not only in her living end dangerous deceits" hy which her must Imly truth* 
manner of cetctnoniea, but also in matters oMuith," пжІ |4«ciires are desecrated and profaned : lier real 
which, so far as we have any concern with that disagreement» under the semb'aiice of universal 
Church, it ie mir btisinne#. in ptirsuanco uf the ex .»»•»!.»*» ; her discipline disgraced by tyranny ; her 
ample nnd instruction* ofnur National Church, to dévotions sullied by superstition ; her rituâl abonn
it x in nur own minds, nnd to make subjects of nd 'l'nK occasion of оіГеПсо, and Uj 
monition to onr people. Saviour's sacrifice as aided by the

Under the former division allusion lint, been made saint» ; lier mon: 
to certain representations, calculated to lead to an supported by iitjni 

parts оГ tlm Romish si stem. Рг,,1ІІ8пгУ- иж| •" 
mi approbation of it. I w mild here refer ***r'*A profes-wlly to 

to *ome commendation* which have be* n bc«toivcd ,,|M8 lh nhuminaiions which dishonour (iod; her 
nn her devotional provisions, in parlicnlar relation implacable animosity towards n*, and her nnallie- 
to ilmsn i.f onr National Church. mas ami execralinn* perpetually poured wn Its front

There arc donhtl.-M devotional Compositions her пііагн. Rut to these things I can barely allude 
the Romish Church, deserving of appiolmtion J 1,1 P»e,m8- "ml mint he contented to leave the fare 
to their matter, however • repugnant lo the word R'"ng picture of tho Roman communion drawn hy 
of '«ml and the custom nfilm primitive Church." *Tavunialtlo hand, with lire warning that w* be h-.t 
hv reason nf their bring •• in .1 tongue nut under- dmiehy deluded to mitigate onr well-fnnnded dis- 
*t a tided nl the people.” Rut these an? not her pe- approbation of Rome, much less tn make Imr the 
rnhar property ; these she aha res with our own of our admiration and imitation.
Church, by whom, in common with her. thev were 
derived Rom Cathnlir annquity, and are still 
Iy. piously, and happily 
pei-tilianiiee. besides the use of a foreign епД 
telhgihle language, are her superstitions, her 
try, her invocation ami adoration of the hlenw 
gin and other «into, her interreeworv enppl 
ill their names, her giving nl llm Creator’s 
„> ,he creature. These micht to l*c kep; roiwtent- 
ly in onr minds, if we would entertain a right idea 
of the Romndi Church. These onehl to he presen 
ted lo other*, if we would impress the like idea on 
і heir minds.

And. to «у the truth, this i*. to a certain extern, 
done hy the authors to whom we are adverting ; 

і ind they scruple not to avow •• the utter centra- 
isem, " agreed upon bv the і riety between the Roman syvtem. as actuallv rxi« 

arclibiehop* find hwhups ol" both provinces, and the I tmg. nnd our owe ; which, however similar in cer- 
wh«4e «-icvgy. in the Convocation hoWen at ІлШ | rain respect*, are, in ether*, eo at variance, aa to 
<b«n in the year iSWv* were agreed upon *• for the make any etrempi* to recvmcifa them together in 
avoiding M diveveuic* el opmion*. and for Ihe esta their present mere perfectly nugatory " Till Rome 
Wishing <.f consent touching true r.-ligmn."' And move* toward* n«. they **M. " it w quite impowu 
rtfoj lx mg'* de# farM: »n, in totitic-lhon of the Am I lde that we Hbontd move towards Rome : however 
dr* «# IC*H mwned on the agreement of the rh-r і #hweiy we mav approximate to her in parttcelar 
РУ ''* (be tree, mu at literal n.eir.mg of the Arti - Awirmes. pnnopk* or vwww " 
eje* »wd command# d every man " net to draw \ et there eccm* lo Inrh m their minds n desire, 
the ertkfe ам4е any way. or to pnt hie own wen«c iverhape I may my «hat dew re w emWred in the fil
er comment to he Che mesemg of rtu" hot •• to *nh tempi, to exrennate and apologize tor some of these 
mrt to it m ib# plain find f«.H meaning there#,!." ami j charactenMice of Romwh w orehip : as if eome of 

rt *• gvammalreet «#ww.' the addresses to created Ivmr* in the Breviary.
The conduct of the Chnrch l-er#-,n was marked were, and others were wot. •* nWnmncaRy creep 

hv integrity and prudence ; and the hwe dx-srrd»e.t immhle as if the "contovion before tied A1 
far the obsmM.ee wr her mitoStott appeals «well- J mighty, betore the Idewed Mary, ever Virgin, the

the
steam.

ho

sh<

h
till!pr -sstire s 

rtf the fra#learn, would have come to our 
of Mr. Gilbert*» horse*

have

■-І newition v*W there uof ') hy tl 
lien, with no eagle eye. Bn 

such be discovered here end there, it may be 
i«> ..f »#ou« an,і «ігпмі Helihemtien with u*. my

tow pr/-snro steam is as safe as ihe low pressure. 
ЬегіЖчс the boilers are rnmle strong in proportion 
—itjfliiwben boiler* are new, a scale of proportion 
I* H frequently) resorted to in tlie thickness of the 
boiler plate we very well know, and that a similar 
proportion IS observed in the construction of low 
pressure boilers—bnt supposing the=e proportions 
be correct in the first insutnee, and rigidly adhered 
tt in the next, which we know is not always so, 
who will be found to argue that я boiler calculated to 
nistoin the pressure rrhen nnr, of 100 lb*, fotho inch 
if even оГІК> lbs. will retain thn same capability 
(ur-Strength that it originally had. and he equally 
rate when it is four years old ; like the wheel of a 
carriage, there is » period when it* incapability far 
anotlter revolution arises, *i> with a «team boiler 
(here і* a period when it* power of resistance fail*, 
and bursting is the necessary consequence. That 
we know applies equally to the low pressure boiler* 
bin experience ha* amply proved fait when a low 
pressure boiler doe* burst, the 
*e* attendant upon the bursting of a high pressure 
boiler never fake* place.

Tim adoption of high low pressure steam is art in
vention of the American* to save the cost of the en- 
jpr.c in the first place, and to rive appearance, by 
being ah# to Call the engine low pressure. — A high 
pressure engine c#wt* about jC9W to C’-T> per h«>r«i? 
pivr>r ; a low premnre engine cost* from jfe 
C tr» per horse power. A engine of 7,0 horse 
er worked by steam of 4 to 7, lh< on iho inch, i 
cari'y co«t* more than a f>0 hor-в power 
worked hv stoam of ^Trlbs. lo the «фіаги inch 
in these two cause* arc to ho found the result 
to high pressure steam, and to high low pre 
*(eam. ns well a* the abandonment of the old low 
pressure engine which so emiirètrtly Combines utili
ty with safety.

The qnfesMon suggests itself, what is fae remedy 
—we ere quite aware the subject has more than 
once engaged the attention nf ihe British fegisfatnre. 
and that the report* which wer«* Mdy drawn, agreed 
that it wn* better to let tlie public fake the remedy 
into their own hinds, than to interfere by legisfafion

?

p:uUccatc. Aug»* T
Yesterday evening, at six o’clock. Hi* F.xcelteory 

ihe (iovermir (ieneral. family and suite. ,«’<*fae,r 
departure for .Montreal, in the steamer Horti Syae* 
hum. which had been engaged for the purpose^» 
Tlie fad ie* of the riinnly proceeded to tlie place o! 
cmhnrkaiien m open Carriages, and Hm Excellen
cy and Staff went on foot. The platform we* crow
ded with sDCCtators. and я large nnmlit r of citizens 
were on the wharf, who kindly cheered Hie ExceF 
fancy when tlie hum left. A guard of honor el the 
foldvireams, with the hand of the Grenadiers,

I
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iiccustome

I
'

th-
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were likewise in attendance.
The weather, which dnring the le*t three day* 

orth easterly wind,

lo the favonrahle 
wanted at the pre- 

I far

has been rainy, with a chilling north ea*te 
look* more eeliled nrdoy. the thunder of

bei
Ar

nine having probably contributed 
change Dry weatlier м much «-»„ 

for matnring the gr«»wing 
getting in tlie hay. which we unde 
abundant thi* season.

dreadful conseqnen- (h«
kwcomposition* now under onr Consideration ; whe

ther it be well to suggest with ono that " she i* in 
need of a «econd Reformation to exhort with ano
ther. that, till her members lie stirred up to a cer 
tain religion* course.ÿ tho Church sit still, bo con 
tent to be in bondage, work in chains, submit to her 
imperfection* as a punishment, go on teaching with 
the stammering lips of ambiguous formularies, and 
inconsistent precedents, and principles tort partially 
developed to plead with another, that " until

crops, and 
retain! is very

sent time

death, and the nobleman just deceased was 
foe phew. Though the grandnncle* peer 

extinct in І7Г/Г. yet. as it is well known, 
not revived nil 1#37, although

, wasron-

(h(V '

40 to

ei.girm

frii

da

find be pleased to amend it. we may 
led with our lot;" to Contend with 

English Chut 
; thafsho fai

rest conten- 
another, that 

give an uncertain 
her very principal 

duties. That of witnessing plainly and directly ro 
Catholic truth, that she see,ns to Include what *ho 
ought to repel, to teach what she ought to anathe
matize ; to argue with another, that we must “ an- 
protestanti/.e tlie national Church " that we " Can
not stand where we are." that " ns we go on. we 
must recode more and more from tho principle*, if 
any such there be. of the F.nglish Reformation:’’ 
whether it he well to hold np to admiration rhe ex 
cellence ami beauty of tlie ancient Catholic Brevi
ary in comparison with the English Book of Com
mon Prayer, nnd to expose her rife* and ceremo
nies lo an invidious comparison with those of ear
lier times by the reflection. " that, although tho de
tail* of the early ritu.if varied in importance, and 
Corrupt additions xvero made hi the middle nge*. 
yet, as a whole, the Catholic ritual was a precious 
possession ; and if wo. who fiavo escaped from Po
pery, havo lost hot only the possession, but tho 
sense of its value, it is a serioirt question whether 
wo are not like men who recover from sumo grio- 

injttty of their right or 
hearing ; whether wo nre not like the Jews return
ed from captivity, who could never find the rod of 
A iron, or the o,k of tho covenant, which indeed 
had ever been hid from tho world, lint then woe re
moved from the temple itself.” Whether such po
chions as these, my brethren, befit the lips of filial 

d duly, is submitted to your delibera
tion ; for my own part, amidst this language of dis
paragement and derogation, methinks to my ear n 
iiliiintivo voice calmly but feelingly responds, “ If 
I be (É tntêtlf, Where is my liotiaut Vі 

:l. lie it onr third caution, 
r. fund fespoct fi,r tho bygone usages of antiquity, 
infringe tlie duty which we own to nur national 
Church in n faithful ob.servnuee of her 
and of her ordinances only.

At the era of the Reformation, by the agency of
сГіЖ-па?,1,'-^”'1 hi*'y
pic, after the likeness, so far її- л. neo- 
gtnnccs would permit, in all respect* on tho princi
ple* of the Catholic Church in her purest age*. In 
the exercise of a sound judgment upon matters in
different or questionable, some things she chose, 
af/it. of*Y>ftiflil Knowledge beamed more еіеиїїу ЛП 
her vision, clouded ns it ІіяіМюеП by the yhscurily 
of the ntedirtival eorrnptidli*, she continued to make 
successive improvements, until her Liturgy Was li
berated front all essential error, ami attained com-

n!rch *eem* to 
I* in one of

" the 
Bound ; lieshort period.

Daawrso Room -On Thursday evening L.nv 
BaCot to ld her Drawing Room m tho прягїтащЩ^ 
„( present inhabited hy Her Majesty a Reprcacma 
live in tlie fate Parliament Building*. Fho hour 
appointed for Ihe eerempny wa* V* о'с|,к>к, and 
from a I,tile before that hour visitor* confined to 
arrive in quick mrccesfion The ceremony observed 
was somewhat different from what has been the 
practice on former occasions, where the uovearbor* 
Lady І,"* импіііу occupied an elevated рІяГГоЛа or 
throne, at the npper end of tho FTf0
the ladies were introduced by the Aid.dcЛ ,n
waiting, and ,n turn presented to her. (to I hm* 
dar l.ody B igot look her place at a cavemen! «ft* 
lance from the d„or. by wh.eh rhe ? i-itor- entered, 
ffer f*idysh,p was attended hy Ідеш ( і.І.ига» Ли- 
irobus. Provincial Aid de Crm», and Fuppurted hy 
her three «langhters nnd Miss Hn.fler, and them re
ceived the Indies presented hy the Aid <І*-Смгпр. 
the gentlemen hv v. horn they were accompanied, 
(those at least who had seen how the matter wn*nt* 
ranged nt Ht. James’s) quitting then companion* 
and allowing them in advance nlohe to lie 
ed to Lady lingot, when, bowing to her 
they proeeerled to rojoin them.

The con,pant, after the eermnony ol mtrodnetion. 
passed la the hdt, and instead ol retiming a* ft ,* the 
rasent a Levee, proceeded np the room, where 
they formed in groups ahd eonverst-d with their 
friends as at any other evening party 

Tlie prevent!,lions hying ended, ljuly Ifafot made 
the tour ol the room, waited upon by Colonel An- 
tro'ms and entered into Ctrtfvemliott w"h many of 

| 1,'dies His F.xcelleney the Governor General 
also was general and affable in h.rnttoiitmn* ТІМ 
Ladies of the family appeared to have ree«.ver«d 
from the fatigues of tlie.r voyage :-of then *(•'(« 
w„ are not rumpetent to speak. Iml the Hung that 
atruel: us was the at.scnce of all snpeiHulls orna
ments. and the elegant «Mine»* which i* so heemn 
mo. e.|,er,illv IO .«lin, !nillI’ni nnfnl"mrae'у»o 
Н,',*оТ olirnl- »и ll, m-r -Ipf renrarliol.le, ,„d 'jj,,, 
*»« for lira «Им-Іі» nj.,«!"il’le je»el., in lira ,i„„

iv"* й'йгж £P
Guards was hi alfernfanca ,r uadier
Ihe evening in the lobby nt ti. ,1 ' luting
,fairca«e, some of the choicest ,|f n||JWiP:i‘ 

Monlrenl. July. 97.—Wo we, •• ,. *
ing at nliout 7 n'eliiek. by я very "•! ovumi-
wliieh jiassed over Ilia town, punt „ и ” .."ІЩ!" 
very lew minutes it* elfaefs were I. ' ” '"r *«?
iry globules, some of whieli wore H-.. 
marldfc in rirtmmferenre. The ganleV"' *IZF 
of the storm must, we fear, hnvn suin ' track 
verely. for we havo eeldnin witnessed Г Гв,У ,e" 
lent squall. It wn* ncemnpnnied with ||PTe ,in* 
lighimng. and did not fast more than five0 
Montreal

pn

V bn
li
I s
id#

tt may tic sector, here, but we doubt if, Wo to-hove 1 faj 
it wiiii'-d l*o safar to legi«iite (hat no sleombnat j Неї 
*ЬоЛьІ he ргореИ.ііІ hy steam at a pressure of steam ,n 
higher than f> lb*, to the sqm.ro inrli.--!, is quite n 
rmsl.ive to suppose that they would 'not go equally 

certsrnlv not with the pres, nt e:»gines, but 
with engines made on the Same scale wiih the Bri
tish Atlantic steam boat* they certainly would. At 
all event* ,l could hot lm wrong to appoint ono or 
more ComfiiH iuhors whose business it should he 
to examine and report upon (he Circumstances of 
every steamboat employed in carrying passenger*, 
and who niidc-rstinding the nature of the sohj.?cl, 
Would ho able to recommend such precautionary 
measures a* wmrld prevent the recurrence nf such 
melancholy disasters a* that which has called our 
attention tu tho subject. Weenrnesdy recommend 
a measii

W

pu
PIKE І—Ліпші lm n'llutk brat niglil. 

n firo brnbe out on tlrit îtl-ftiled spol flié 
South Maikét Wlmrf, whi--h mmomfil 
four hull,lingo, <*ewfAM =M Pten# st»rrs- 
l-'rom this spot having boon llic scene of 
some of onr most oxleiraive ctmflngrstions, 

grctil ilenl of nnxiely wan fell a* to ils 
results, ll was, as irsunl upon these oc
casions. low ti.Io at the limp -, bill hy a 
plentiful supply of water from the Fire 
Pinos the Engines wero enfin got to work, 
m„t it must ho acknowlejgeil with rajmi 
ruble rffedl, especially when we consider 
tlie limited space of n wharf to work on, 
nnd I bet the lire was confined lo the lour 
buildings which were immedinlely adjoin 
ing oilier woollen buildings on each side 
The gar,isofwngine, ns also Mr. I'om.ock
with his engine from Portland, 
usual, early at the scope, nud vied will, 
llie ritizens in their eliSenvoiirs lo subdue
HUS „0.11. ... I'!,., tr,.ool A»ill..e....... 1,00.1
jtfipimoft'eto" Promptly on duly, 
perty an'd mnml'x.80 in guarding pro- 

onlor, witlionf wliieh tli/* «хї'ГІ tons'оГіЇт 
(liffrrefit Kirn Companies will cvt?r l,« of 
little nvnil. The stores burnt uml the oc-

aggrega 
■її adried

up

l#»vvous illness with tho loss or
pb

I prr'SCUt 
ladyship,Г if*itholic truths : a* if for exam

re of this point to the gov 
ftorliamont meets.* llm membe

«•rnment, that when 
rs mar have sou,'- 

data before them by winch to guide their procedmeaflcclinii an
is

Disontcmifc Riot is Гпи.апг.і.гніа —The 
riiila/lelpkia (j.rzetto of Monday evening, gives the 
following account of a terrible lint in that city on 
(hat «'ay ;

" This rnurning. between ten and cloven o'clock. rn, 
attended with flinch |,f,

of

(hithat we du not, ont of

the a most alarming tint and fight,
personal injury a ml bloodshed, look piano between n„ 
while and I,lack jiorsuw. id the vicinity uf Smith kn 
and Seventh streets. ‘All ages and sizes ami color- r% 

persons nf both sexe* were engaged m it 
The affray began in Sliippcn street, between 

Fourth ami Fifth, in consequence of an attack made 
hy several white hoy* «роп в procession uf temper
ance colored men nnd hey* who were marching 
through the sirects. Mite tiding to participate during 
the day in a temperance festival over Schuylkill.

Soon idler die onset, ms ftgtn became general 
and missiles of every dascriptie»- 
clubs, brickbat*, stones wero thrown ami mimhe»* 
severely hurl. Th# prueessimt di*p«w«ml. end the 
enwd highly incensa.l. prurcHnl to Ш neighbor 
I,,,od „I South and Sixth to Keventh and through 

ОШ-О.ІЮЄІ. where for o fine lira melee win 
q£ ||,e Wit Vliil.nl ekllfoner All III» lioiwee III tile 

A-milV r»tl,|neil l.y Meek I'er.ni,» „ore «lloelierl 
nnd hi ft few moments tliunsaml* nf bricklint* hurt 

hack nnd forth, with the great-

ordinances,

ed h«|WHIP n«t

lot

lei

I

,Mrupnnts arc e
Store belonging to Wm. Hughson, not insured, 

occupied hv W. D. I’iekrtp as * flour store, insured, 
nnd John t). I’urdy Л Co. a* a flour store, not in-

f brrfactinn.parnlive |>n 
Thus she 

vais or holiday
Jar of her daily prayers; she nppropri 
lung and evening of eat-h day to llm 
evensong of her congregations; and from 
riles, which had been used for religion* i

appointed her Runilay* and other festi 
avs for hivilio service. Iii.'sidcs the or

St. M
\\ciliated the mor- 

mnt'fis and 
various

C

Blore |i#longing to Adam & Davidson, insured 
•rflay. occupied hy Julm^lowes. я* я flour and 

store, net insured ; George F. Gove. ** * 
not iusnied, and I. *V J. G. Woodwards

belonging to Jp*«e Haycock, both in
sured. one oecupiad by J. A G. Salter, commission 
merchants, insured ; Thomas Hnnfufd, Auctioneer, 
not insured, mu} J llartlenbrnok, sail maker, not 
insured. The other occupied by James R. Sweet.

, ................... . „ flour iVgnofls: II, llawkili*. Auctioneer ; Samuel
of «lileh h«d been inoro.eod for ||r„dUn,, drv «nod», and Foughi Л II,„„doge, 

dell,eying Ira, І,у «|ІГое«ІІі*|. Tlijgforainrakor». ’
•oral а» «щеірееіе# t lie* III âddilln# In whieli lira sell. hm. of Vàrmnlllli. 

«„.„ern.nlmml.lnlirai m* peeple l.fllh. |.|„,in ,|» Mirkel Blin, look lira il Ira, mi»». 
Sliyr Gnrli, that they might tint be obliged 10 listen w|iiuh were ohligad to he cut away tu save the vee- 
!" ™"nV "ml ""I ksSImid »em Ira, о „j .„j tlinee »djnlning in ike »lin.
howl of pinson, which the swallowed.# ft pneu -, ». . , ...
Travels in Knthmir. How the In n ongtnnlotl, or in which

building does not веет lo l,o rhtnrly ns- 
ccrlaiimil. but it is believed to have com
menced in the first nf the nlmvo named 
stores. So rapid was its first progress, 
nnd 'Alter circumstances induce the belief 
that hy means of turpentine or other in
flammable material» it is another nf those 
devilish acte ni incendiarism, which of 
late havo so mûrit idnhned us.

Our city nt this time is infested by пч 
great n gang of villains ns ever grncntî the 
gallows ;—like unsatinted liensts of prey, 
when llie fire Inst night was found likely 
to be got under, they cut the engine Imse. 
which several times caused a stoppage lo 
replace tho injured part, and unless re
spectable people resolve by one grand 
combination either to starve these mis
creants out, or bang lliotu for their offen
ces, wo may expect they will not only 
burn mir property but ПІЧО our persons, 
nt no distant day. Indeed we firmly Ію- 
licve that nothing but the presence of tlie 
military tit the extensive fires with which 
wo have been visited, prevents a scene of 
general riot and plunder. Although indi
viduals may l»e unpleasantly restrained in 
some particular cases ; still, for the ge
neral good, they should reflect that sol
diers are bound
orders given them, and it is no fault of 
theirs if the Magistrates do 
person with them to direct them in the 
execution of their duty.

An Inqtiw was hold on ihe fill* instant, before 
Hr. VV. Bayard. Coroner, vn view of ihe body nf n 
ww-hom female child, found under euspiciutis cir
cumstances.

On Monday night last, a yonnt man named 
Georg# Robertson, wea accidentally drowned while 
in the act of making fast a rope on the Kerry Boat 
wharf, in Carieton.

At Ihe fifth Annual Meeting of the Saint John Se
cond Nesic Sonny, held on Wednesday evening (he 
3d in»!., Ihe following Gentlemen were chosen of
fice bearers far tlie ensniug year :—Mr. Alexander 
l-awrence, Vreaideni ; Mr Z. Letey. Vice Presi 
dent ; Mr. L. II. Waterhouse. .Secretary ; Mr. G. 
Whiltekir, Jun., Treasurer ; S. K. Колег. Fwqmrr. 
Conductor ; and the followinc Gentlemen 
elected a Cdmtbiitee :—Mts»r*. Samud Buetin, J.

ed through thn nir, I 
est profusion attd violence.

A |„2„ ramilier nf while eral Meek per.nh. »e,e 
.annu.l, inline,l-nno white mon »«» .lehlieil in 
the nvnj OUtf une of hi» erra, broken ; ennllra, Wo« 
e„I in lira nlulraiiMi ! others of brtih еі'І'Ч» "*[• 
knnrkeil <l.,»ii wilh rliiln oral etnner oral "Whill, 
ml oral tnnnolecl. The him»» oral «In,» in lira „ 
viriniiy were cloioJ oral lira iliilinle» W'lehl refuge 
within doors.

Tim ritv police oflirPM Willi Hm Mnvnr smut #r 
riv.i.l noil tin. eomhataiits w*#re dispersed- A ("«'»•
Vrr of llm riHclvnder* wero arrested Hlld pul m t on 
finement., ТІІІІсвГ Whisner. of Могтісттр. nr 
ye,tod on., desperate character, who, it is believed, 
stabbed otic of the white Uinil.

Ill-tween twtiitrn and піт oclock, ntlhmicli tin* 
the rioter* had dispcr*«*.l nnd

vye*li 
fiim

pllicc.
Two stores

riles, which had Heart used for religion* solemni
ties, ahe selected those wliieh, hating in principle 
at least the sanction of Imly Scripture, ns well a* of 
ecclesiastical antiquity, ami titled withal for edificn- 

iduciivo to " the doing of nil things in 
red lo her requisite

V

iJ
tion. nml

tu be retained 
and salutary

comiiicnvo to ■-
and due order, " nppfared lo tier requi 

; whilst, with a clear discriminât 
discretion, she repudiated 

other*. It is a til subject for nur cautionary ruiisi- 
deration again, whether it be conduct worthy of 
commendation and imitation, or whether it be not 
Mtlter tu be dispraised nud avoided, if th* tilings, 
which the Church hath act aside, her modern lutta 
Imtray n disposition to re-establish nnd to engraft 
upon them ruber* of a like character ; whether а 
tendency III least to disrespect for her dccieinca bn 
not mamlmteii by them, who after the pattern nf 
the ordinance* of tin* earlier Church, but in devi
ation from thoan iif their own mother, would fain 
institute now festival* for annual celebration, nnd 
institute new lervice* ; for example, by tho appro 
priatlon of the 91st of March, under the titln of 
*• Bishop Ken’s day,” in honour nf one of her holv 
bishops and confessors, and hy the construction ol 
another special " serv ice in commemoration of the 
dead in Christ would lain, fo^lmr morning and 
evening services, distribute her éeasnns of prayer 
into seven daily hours after a fanciful hut iiimiitho- 
rir.ed hypothesis of the preceilent of apostolical 
worship ; and would fain withal, in opposition to 
tlm judgment, which the Church heraHfsaw cause 
to adopt after much deliberation and in her better 
mind, revert to the obsolete nnd antiquated practice 
of prayers for the dead.

It i* true, that these alterations havo not been 
prop,wed for public adoption In the Church. Rut 
they are indication* nl" the hearing nf the mind nf 
llioée hy whom they are commended. Tliey show 
a re*tle*sueee of thought : a ih««atisfnctii»n with the 
actual devotion* of the Church, and a hankering 
after other things " more excellent nnd befitltiftil. 
And they are thus calculated to «hake in others, es
pecially in youthful ami unsteady minds, their es
teem for the Church'* provisions, and their confi
dent» in lier learning, piety, and wisdom. An 
opening is time likely lobe made for numberless in 
novation* in our worship. In the same «pint of re 
verting to the example of early, bnt not scriptural, 
apostolical, and primeval antiquity, and m coun
teraction of the significant, though silent, self cor
rection of Ihe English Church, there ere those who 

- have seen good to mix water with the wine et the 
^ holy communion. A* in the «me spirit, and not

withstanding the like dmnproval of the Chnrch. 
other* might proceed, should they eee good, to re 
wire exorcism and other obsolete usages, practised 
of oM time in the ministration of holy baptism.

4. Be it a fourth caution, that we do not adopt a 
ndo for (he interpretation of the Articles of the 
Church, » a* lo impose upon them a retire differ
ent from that which they were origin ally intended 
ta, and do propeHy, bear.

Tlie Articles of ref

1
It is reported that a young Women lost hr», 

llm St. Law retira Suburbs, from injuries re? '« 
from tto* violence nf the etnrm. •<!

On the Champ de Mars several large poplar I, 
were camplatoly rooted up.— Timrs.

Montreal. July 97th.—We havo authority I, 
stating, that his І л ce Henry the GovrrnnrGeiier*
Lady lingot, and the Misses llacnt. purpose lenwing 
I4w-lter on Monday, and may hr looked lor in tint 
city on Tni-*«lay next, the 9,1 proximo, whore lhry\ 
will remain for a few day*, previous In their depar
ture lor Kingston. Tho Governor General. Lady w 
Bnffot, and Ihe Mie«e« fiagot. have intimated their I v 
'intention of honouring llm Charity Bull, which is 
soon In ho given in aid of tho liinjl* of ihe Lsdie*' 
Benevolent Society nf this city. Tim Ball, though 
llm day lm* not been doHnilivcIy fixed, will, wo bn 
lievr. takn place on the evening of tlm 4th of Au
gust. Wh iimlrrslpmUImt tlm prepnreliona have 
been nearly complfteir I,ring of ■ description highj 
ly creditable In the taste oflho Managers of llm Ball, 
ami that it will he very Humorously and fashionably 
attended, n circumstance to havn been rxpeclei 
when charity is Urn object, and when they 
eemhtopn will lm graced hy «rions from thn 
and high Court circle nf England

mru. July9fith.—A mehncliuly nreidnn 
nface in this city on Friday last. As Mr. Wil 
11 union, nn aged ami respectable gentlemen, 
pasting from «тс part to another of n whotosnlo 

store, whom lm was making snnm purchases, lm ac
cidentally fell through an open trap door, end re

touch injury by tlm foil, that though every 
medical assistance and attendance from Ins fa mill 
was shown, which llm nature nf the case ri-quufl.j, 
lm expired in the rotirsn nfthe following (S.vnudfTvl 
afternoon. The nitfortiir.atn gcntlaman. we have 
heard, was somewhat near-sighted, and it is «up, ' 
posed, did not observe the opening through xvlnclr , 
lie was unfortunately precipitated.

or omitted

succeed ns J

I

Ifi. And this leads imnmnsc. 
was restored.

urn* in th«- neighborhood Were more "t 
less injured l.y brickbat* throw n into tlm windows. 
A «moll ehlircll ill HI. Mery elreel. «ulforoij Mine 
what in tlfa breaking of windows.

partial quint 
The lionsCloths, Paddings, ôte.

Received ex ships iUizabtth Grimmer and Edwin— 
A і \ 1 YII’.CF.H blue, black, nnd invisible green 
<EU 1 BROAD CLOTHS ;

t.'nsmimres nnd Buckskin* ;
3(1 1‘ieces Grey nnd Rod I’addings ;

lh*. Whiln Hewing Cotton ;
10 Dozen Marshall’s THREAD.

Г» Cases Guns; iVrctisamn Caps. «fcc.
Juno 6. L. II. DF.VKBI.lt

Tlie Kfenino Journal .«y» «lia! lira rulore.l pm 
eoa*inli indepen,krai of lira ЮІПрегапсі; foolivil. 
„me colelirtiilll th» Miniveroarv „I lira lilii-mIMi ,
nf olave» tn Ihn lot.....I nf Jamnira. and fold one o |

banner. „Incli ll io ОІІЄЦЄ'1 ««» "l,"nr" ,""1ana
30 and 351 

A SON.

f 1.411 II.—Mr. OROkUK W. BUSTRKD 
V’ having to rn appointed a Marshal, will attend 
on nil hiiaiueea entrusted to hie care with punctual
ity. nud all minima collected by him will be paid 
over promptly.

f i Bnpi-rs left at Mr. F. Neill’*, Water street, 
will b« properly renewed. Зі PthJnly.

iBitsod the diniciillVo , . „
ЛЧт UttitdH States Gazette nf yesterday mormng 
mtolhal ns night drew on thn hot was r.-imwinl.- 

O.e.ill IOinibord otreet ».re .11,raked, lira 
1- І Old furniture deolreved. lirenl nnmlraro

for'mf'îy ' ‘de fled to lira utliM.id, nflhe .i.or

Hlline Iwnnly n... ґ I ,i„tor. wore nrrroted ill 
the evening.

A large building in Lomhfiid street, now and 
handsome, but not finished. w«* set on firo and de 
atrnyed. It was erecied at Чт ти» »«fa wvnlihy 
colored man. ongnrod in tlm limber business. An 

vailed that it was intended fur tlm

gay n«
nobilityrepresenting mir 

merit* tif Imr 
astie institutions supplied by fraud, 
iiislice nnd violence, teeming with 

lm boum : Ін.-r nit- 
honour, but

— Gaulle.
Mo

took
liam

u griovnus to 
God's

acquiescence ih anmn 
if nut to

s
iihmni

Hank of ІІііІІчІх North Лііііііігн.
f III IE t?ourl uf Director* hereby give notice that 
.1. n half-yearly Dividend of Twenty four shillings 

sterling, per share, will bvromd payable nn the 
•hares registered in the Colonics, nn and after the 
I Tth day uf August next, during the usual hmire uf 
business, at the several Branch Banks, ■saimomtc- 
ed by Circuler lu tlie respective parlies.

Tlm dividend is declared in so rljng meney, and 
will bo paid at the rate of exchange current on the 
17th day of August, tu be fixed by tlie local buanls.

Tlm Bunks will be closed preparatory tu the Di
vidend, on the 3d dav of Angnst, between 
time and tlm 17th day nf August, 
share* can take place.

Hi Otder »f 
G. De В

reived sn
a impression pre 
Ш use of abolition societies.

Boon after, a iimefing-lioitse in St. Mary ’street 
was attacked, nnd in like intimer desirowd. The 
firemen played on neither of these buildings, but 
Mvcd the adjoining liouseo. At midnigto «II 
quiet. The Gazette sav* that the futoiof the 
white mobbite* was beyond all precedent.tilt. I.AT* EA*L or t.fcietmtt.

retained. Her devotional
THF. I.ATÎ: BTF.AM ПОАГ ACCIUKNT 

We take the following remarks, woggesied hv tlm 
late terrible accident to the Shamrock, from the bm- 
u-'ii и . <’.) Enyn

*• The re, klesanese of human life which has been 
displayed by eome of the proprietor* nnd re plain* o( 
•teamhoate in the linked States, especially on Lake 
Erie, unfortunately doe* not requin- to be prov ed hj? 
не. Кіот *nch diaasiere Caned* baa til! lately Imeij 
happily exempt. We fear however, nud we bavé 
for some past feared, that this will not long lm th | 
rase, and that the fete of the Shamrock may be tl 
precursor id similar and probably even more seri.w 
and deplorable conweqm-ncee. The engine* of tl 
early built British total* on l„*ke Ontario were bn 
pretty much on the plan of Bolton & Watt’e Ie 
pressure engines, which » Mom exceeded bv 
preranre en the beiler more than 4 In Г» pound* * 
the wqnare inch, usd which is or ha* been the cm 
for the meet part in all the British flleamheeti 
home, till very latterly, and probably Mi Mi» eo. 11 
believe from reading the lose of the Atlantic Steel 
boats the pressure of their boiler* do net any} 
them exceed it. ll is to be attributed to this circul 
stance m.untv that eo few accidents have occurr* 
In fact a good tin tea-kettle would almost witwtein tl 
preesure. and if the boiler doe* buret, nr in odd 
words H a part proves defective, which has happe 
ed a hundred times, eerion* mischief is seldom do*

Thomas William Coke, first Ifarl of I s-irester of 
that line, expired at his scat boigford-liall. Derby
shire, on llmrsday morning, in the ftlst year nf his 
age. lie was the oldest Whig in eiiher Imuse of 
Ifarliament, pot even excepting the member fur 
Middlesex, lie accepted a peerage in the Hbth 
year of his age ; and after he bad nomlwred three 
•'cure year* and ten. he espoused a lady young e- 
noogli to be his grand-daochter, hy whom he had 
five children. I’or tw-arly half a century he was the 
first commoner in V.

The recent melancholy an nlvnt which held the 
Sliamruck ateam freight boat, in Canada, ha* 
prompted a memlmr of Farliament to frame n Bill 
lor iotrodm-tiun during the approarbing sees ion, 
calculated lo check the employment of high pie««»r* 
engines—and thus secure travel lu re frein u recur
rence of such caeuahiew.

no transfer* of.1 Vir
licalrons
honour the Hoard.

A1TWOOD, Secretary. It>, anil will oIh-v llm
Ixmdon. 19th June, 1942.

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR ! not Motion a ІІшт. August hi.—Two Companies of the 
Tfith Regt. with ehont 90 invehd* from the Regi
ments in thi* Command, will, we understand em
bark on board the Premier. Transport, in the course 
of oett week.

Tlm Java. Troopwliip. may 
Bum Bermnda. vvilh Ihe I lei 
Cd«d Battalion Rifle Brigade.

I.t. Col Mercer, R. Д. who has been relieved by 
l.t Cel Jackson, will proceed to England in the

|.t. Col Calder, R. I*, becomes Commandant ol 
the Ganison upon the embarkation of Lt. Cut

A Private of the Г52.І Regiment shot himself while 
in * fit of temporary insanity.

nghtnd,
become the jiiniur earl, he took a title Which of right 
belongs to another family, for dm Marquee* of 
Tnwnehend is also Earl of I Leicester, end the mem
ber for Bodmin, who claim* lo be the eldest 
the noble Marqne-s assume* that tide, which con 
lesredly belongs to toe Townshend family. The let# 
E*H of Leicester was born on «he 4 h of May. 1752. 
and was «named in the 2-td year of hie age. on the 
ГйЬ of October. І77Г». to hie eousin Jene. youngest 
daughter of James Dutton. Esq. II* first wifi» was. 
therefore, aunt to the second fjord Sherborne and 
sister to An first. By that marriage he leaves no 
так» mue Mrs. Coke died on the 3d uf June, 
IfaWl : and after remaining 26 yeere a widower, the 
subject of th* nonce was married on the Sfidi of 
IVhroary. 1922. to the l>dy Aune Amelia Keppet. 
third daughter ef «he feurth. and prewcut Earl of 
A them* He. her ladyship being hut 19, and his hud- 
*ip 7t«. The sumviug issue of Ins first marriage 
are daughters, viz.. Lady Andover, who w«s after

and when he chose to The subscriber offert» fer *a!e at It* store in Nelson

LH.ftl’R in bag*end barrels, manufactured from 
.■ the very best American Wheat, ai «lie Vmo*

Also HORSE FEED and BRAN, at the lowest 
price far Caeh.

9»h July.

be Iwnrlv liwUvd for 
ad Itoarter* ol" lira sent

WILLIAM CARVII.L.

Teas.
ОЛ /CHESTS of Blackieh Inl and Fine fla 
Ox fVJ vour Congo Tim. Just receivetl and 
for safe low if applied far immediately .

22dJuly. JOHN ROBE

The fiNbsfribrr,
Tl"AR just received a further supply of Linens, 
■ ■ Sheetings. Table Covers, Tnwel»ng*,0Nap 

k»ns. Hollands. Check and Stripe ll»mo»pnns.— 
whudv. together with his other «ock. vxdl he «odd 
low for cash. C. \V KLTCIIVM.

RTSON.

(Tommmtirflitons.

(ro* тик сиаоаісі.к.)
Ma. ElXtoa.—With your permission I will re 

вите ike subject of steam and wtcaoibvat* as innThe American high prassure boats are capable t 
making pressure ad libit not." We believe undf

jrt\. '
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ОЮМГ/ ciirnimmnr.-s f)0 to 100 Ihn of pressureChiirle* J. Melick, Stephen Whine- 
і не Flatheway.

«ci».—At the Halifax Races which 
It the 3d instant, the principal priw* 
usual by the PNw Brunswick Ниг*/|. 
p to the Hon. J. В. C nine lie’s Г.Я&- 
we learn, would here comm to oar

uiHteii in my lust, it !* not my wish to prejudice 
the minds of the community ngainst the • Huntress’ 
nor any other American or high- pressure eteamboat, 
hut to i‘itd«>nvonr to chow up their true character, 
and how I ho uninitiated may he misled ; and if they 
should think proper to travel in boats of this de-

мт
ЛОТІСЕ.

Ц*TE AM ER ÎNnra Яеоіін will lay by to dean 
* У boilers on the 10th and 20th instant 
August V*. (Coor.)

II Sim will go on her pleasure trip to Dighy to 
morrow morning, at nine o’clock, a# notified.

MftflMK HtZAlR.

at m
ПяП of dm TîffhanifH’ twntiute.

rilil 1 • Г ЛІ>,ЕЯ are respectfully informed that 
-■ і he HAI.I, will he ready (nr the reception of 

Ariifl.. (n.« ppri*F>bk) r.„ ri» B AZAAR, rm tn- 
d.'rwd riaierdliy *« kill, .„j |*h M.. *Wn il 
h requested that as much a* is convenient may be 
aent in, in order to facilitate the arrangements.

Byordbr H J (HERB
fôth A og. 1842.

square inch hi the usunl nxpnnsivn power of 
but in head winds, or rowing heavy vessels, 

nr Hiring they ntay work and we believe they do. 
up to from inf) to 200 lbs. The low pressure *tdÜtv 
of Wі .чу of these Iwiats is raised to between 20 and 
M/lhi. per і rich, and м properly called high low 
pressure steam ; in this is to be found the true cause 
rtf the frequency of the dreadful accidents which 

happened.
We shall be told that high pressure steam or high 

loir pressure steam is as safe as die low pressure, 
berime the boilers arn made strong in proportion 
—tkjlrr when boilers are new, a scale of proportion 
IS ,1 frequently> resorted to in die thickness of the 
boiler plate we very well know, and that a similar 
proportion is observed in the construction of low 
pressure boilers—bnt supposing these proportions * 
t» correct in the first instance, and rigidly adhered 
tr in the next, which we know is not always so, 
vho will be found to argue that a heifer calculated to 
nistain the pressure rrhen new. of 100 lbs. tothe inch 
nr even of-200 lbs. Will retain the same capability 
ioUtrength that it originally hud. and h# equally 
rate When It is four years old ; like the wheel of a 
carriage, there i* a period when its incapability for 
another revolution arises, su with a steam boiler 
there is a period when its power of resistance fails, 
and bursting is the necessary consequence. This 
we know applies equally to the low prsmire boilers 

perienee has amply proved that when a low 
re bu'.-'r does burst, the dreadful conseqmm- 

npon the bursting of a high prmwure 
takes place.

Tb-> adoption of high low pressure steam 
itention of the Americans to save the cost of fbe en- 
gTr.e ці the fir it place, and to save appearance, by 
b' irrg aMf to c ill (be engine low pressure. —A high 
pressor,, engine costs about £20 to £•£, per lmr-e 

: a low pressure engine cost* from І40 to 
СГ. per horse power. Л engine of fif> horso pow 
er worked by steam of 4 to.*, Hi* on the inch, neccs-

Orrel -Coat and «alt.
Тіїe enhsenhfr offer- for sale from on board the 

•hip Pursuit, to arrive from Liverpool—expected 
rn 10 or If» days :

—
CAtCL&S /Ц

Afill Establishment,
EN ТИК CITY (Ж ЯТ. JOHN,

йКГЛТІ.У IWfKOVED.

Пткщ. r.cmmuj. hrlnl 
B* MLIOKST

*-*«*• Гля«. * Timber.

! Christian father s present

TO HIS FAMILY.

1 (• ' 11A MIRONS pur» OnM СОД M,
en* hr if ^ lowered in the ship's bold, to prescriptum, they may do eo with a full knowledge of 

tin.* tuct. But їм?re 1 cannot resist giving the Ame
ricans і heir just meed'ef credit for the uniform good 
order Which pervade» their steamers in all depart
ment# ; even in England they .are not at all surpae- 
*cd hi ibis particular, if equalled everything on 
board is done as if by magic; no noise, no brawling 
nor swearing, and it is often impossible for a casual 
passenger to tell who the commander of the boat is, 
unless some midden emergency should call him to 

l action. Some of our «learners are widely different 
in this respect'.

I am digressing a little from my partienlar sub
ject, but shall again fall into the track, and ask the 
" interested” parties wherein consists the * safety* 
of American steamers either in their construction or 
their engines. It is hm » very short time since the 
Home actually fell to pieces oil her passage from 
one port in і he union to anotlier ; and the frightful, 
catalogue of victims l Iwl lire almost weekly sacrifi
ced by the bursting of nome steam boiler, w quite 
sufficient evidence m convince any sensible pe 
that their system of during steamboats is far I 
being safe. We certainly 
American steamers ; but

, had not one of Mr. Gilbert’» horse» 
ii/ed The sweepstake* on both day. 
r Mr Bunting's Hrrrkarcay ; rfi* Ch,b 
i;en'a Plate, and the Town Plat 
/si Belle.

' have Chaldrons ditto smaller, suitable for Smith»’ 
work or rokeing ;

401V) Bushels Liverpool Я ALT
A^/‘° . T. r. NlCHOLSOm A CO. _______

<» m Th, tabetriitfr. W-AVtoe for Hw wrilWid» 4,000 (У!0 f»« «'
JOHN МАИКАУ VV »pnn and plr„ |.,х,< for ; U

Loaf ^ng»r, p.iinis, ( offpo */, !Гїи*ГГ wh*ch the highest market prie.--
•*’ "“”**"0 <Mfcw for «to, Мам r"‘T,M A*--

O nmactejftmr.» толк-. -nub-»* ШШштт ЛФ/'-''

In itora. and fo, «* ь*. » cto» „„„I . ***** Л <*«■ .f Th-, »r, p,, I
ГЛ Krg. IjJJton IvTirrT: LEAD and GREEN ! д,г r«T,„.Z mclmi™, іО-рТ-к^Иі nn« fnlerfiong Work,

PAINT : ; y t 'reub«r.,Ssw, -Teh от Shingles, luuhi. 8и»уМ j Lmbellished with
Л Barrels Rl t# CfH»r:RL\G ; P.-dinge. Лс. All order» Will \* executed at the HRVFRAL Ш NI>RRD FIXE F.Vr.RAVIVCS,
l nï;,zïï,-rX:KACCo' tr' ^- *• «-—«. ; ?уя.- j.,« ,»„ *.

-, A.g„^i. F W H STRFFT The аиІнсгіЬег having jmrt fitted op а *ее»гиі !/*' * *?”*** °*°* ‘ f * «*■
r.nlm,. »v,r teweert Of Hmrrra WiHie *« <«».,- ,. ran, »r ,.n Iîr,prnv,.dp prmr,^ {&£& B.a^ny^r-.r.^. Jnhn N.

I mnecrel, irn-t llial пінь AT CAB (.ETON * *СССІУеЄ. w,ih ,h» tow nylnnnr,. I,у a ri,n  ...... Г««*

Th. f„,hu„! «.m» th. Inifird ЯІХ ar. hro.gh 'L''Т^"'a'J" Ї'іГгіГЇч' лУ С“' ! . EINMNOS^-Cnmpr»,h» Sum * WJM* "** Smr^fom cf L,,mWr | ГдЛіХКХ hXfï?, 'ҐУ іТКП^ат
m,„„ ,l™.l, Than they have m„ ,ігМЛ, І ^.ІІГьХ Ui-I L-‘t ' HI « "p *' ' Thrf V*' •'*' W*to. an., II.W '.'Z?*™ ,,d -d im-ml.d ,l„«.rl, Гп!, K* , п,ЇГвbto X,'
«Mil foe mnngltfd ІППМ.І» of «me mf and dear 'by the it hd Thé Urn!" S »?J« e-krlh. Ghw Pap.,. Henltorit. laroie, TâS. ' J. ,*T" 'ІГ »• «" aa in Il4 Лй T*f Г. 'X2S""i
r,,r prL„,.d,e .„r rn„h.,v,T..r к-'“- ^ **■ • ts^fjsr4- ! ^ *"*■

even until such a scene as lately occurred1 in Lana - Mozart ’ 1 , —леяо— v *• s. . . Ad-un f iarke f’ ■! lAwih II . u wda, by the blowing up of the steamboat Shamrock" Admittance will be grafnitona ; but during the | PrrS,rr,h ***** 1rfm f;,ZJod "3. ^ Kenton, and mbc, eminent wriieVe on ft/lW
'iv^r Ґ*' d ‘.n Tf<T Wf r 1,11tie-V№ ,"1' reform,,,.* Jt ГоІІ.гсь..,, will !,e op a„l nf ■ P*ncv Bro.tm., f0ffi»e A c |.in f for Г a rgrtua of Bri'dif flMe Br? hf C°U '"***’' *m Wrh Vr»r«/ f „nra.

л' * ; , r . Zz? - 10 '* Th. exp.n.., in.nrred ,r»th. r.r.m рп|аґр,тп-ш пі "Tbi.h ;.'ll 1» -old     „hil. hmfew. or I will hetnh.it ЇХ. JeSSt1"«<" -« "~d dhi.tralivft .. .f.»
dite tbs mportant auxiliary To our Comforts.— rbe Church, and purchase of a mov Organ — Every ** ^°^rKntg Street. Whore g General Assort I'hwr end other IVndnr* ih* Ï - Marniere, Lustums, etc.

.... no. lor the sake of hnuiamty let such precaution exertion will he Де ,o .fiord accommo.htmn ,0 ^ ОПОСИПП* mar lm had. ! w.fl he ^tр,/п'ї,,?'!

sSaetSSSSsr- !Г,... . T1
SSSB5=ati»? r«F--««Чв •ЛГЙЙКг. ='=j£S?2s
feSSSSCsSKr Я5^~‘-7Г&г гюій'йаая: л«=.’Ужгй»і-к
the Steam musï of couse' ueîcî heTow m-sme _____ ^W&âfcend of l.o„g Wharf, w.tbmrt sub- Ь* V™- **pab!u of containing et leas, f"ven я f-^-*r,g end sprightly narra
Ibis is rert'iirily not th„ case Some rtf the «wait Й*ОЯІ-0/ГіСГ*. St.John* (Ct'nf Paraengcrt to (he mc.or.venience of going J^WP-ЙПО fee'. The use of the I ). vision» and ,,ve nnd foi*f««dv scram, pimurd with excellent pr*c
ІІ.ЛГП.ІІ,, and nrrildn a.nilentotha' have Mriinerf l.'ir a'iiii.i 1-І ’ ",m **”' 'r,fJ такіті» on the rna.l f '"«* ll'« ««I F«*d ar- nllrr.rl .ran, 10 all '"",l ' Г | he»e».r. та Repiita

the TV..,- from of ,Ш ,l,...„p,,„n THE f„, En.lend will he .Led To Morrow %""Z’jT£, î T ** ”,V і «“‘"«’-’ГгГЙ /f"', .Ww*'" " ! KîJST* ” “ ' ,”Є,,аІ
Wherever atenm „ raiaed to ,„.h a pfwwnr. «, (Sto'irdey. » the Kith inatanr. », 12 o'.look a, norm. ZZwTIowîw vr?il- r J . гГ",Гоа"00 к '„ ,Л a,r,h a i' . wl“’ '•*«' R,m,„h,n, l,k, five h,iodr»d".ovrav,
mako ,„.hara.t.r,|"|."'ly .ipl.-oro, there I her. * *Jf*DTd.hl*|b*. m'2,b"l> ” Л I.BANY for E.oh t LeJlVtlrMh* frm ' „1 a, tim hal.ee. e. mfam «іХХмШ .ootai"- I ■. r t »  
nXfaiZ’/"lr ’"t""«llntlnyfoe nH the fJZlloll, aaihtig of The „earner „Гаї, .«репай end .her*.,. ' І-ппа ат an, nme when ,1 b.„ eo.,lv ao.l and ,„l. ofart. and

pnrpoaea intended n. n ; Ion ,r e.riarnl, oinrird ho from Hal,Гаї. Th.. Rr.amahip „ well known a. a rhorooih „а i c" "r «*»,. mwe draeredMahle in the theme of lha worn. Tima.
оГт»,”, ’t"1' *" ---------- 1 HOWE. Jr / отого,,,, ,i, fo, ,,,, ro„,h w-,,1,-,. andw.il foond Th-altérai,ona and improrem.ot, in the Gri« and o„.„t,l
,-rioralToo rihr^.r^Sft*!uTTr* *■ Klim. HlUtar, anti Uola »■«<•«. '*”'•* »»< Storm. SmnM ,l Ire po.„l,le a, a-,v Mill nr. compki.d and penawra Tioporlm, Gram *'””*• Ar ; »«* *'•.!. -he, arid
1er,war,on of,,, „,«ng,ll. P-.i.I-a. loolinirha.o,,- V'. ,71. 'I t - lime frn an, «..id.,,1 to happen ,i> her .Vlaehin.rv ood who are .„aay.d in lire Elonr Trade can have 'P1'" »nr)m,..,«« ,» the ,wlneh Ih. v
ЯХї“"гЙ T" 'яг/ЛтVXTh£rt!ïm ÏÏS ‘ ” »»" -PI   will, extra DeaU. Eire En.ma, , 'he........ . .„her №.  ......... w.ol.f, fa, a ! f"”" ,</<>.,o ,wlve, a ,.l.a„„t and ,„o

,hô'!y I . Z J 'ZJ-’Î ""1 'I /,« iir.o a f F И - and Lifo Pr-,-„.„. P«t,.n,.„ nn hoard rrfrti» mete „Ша I trmhl» etn.lv I ne work M a rare ron.broahoo a,
iZr.on aà.l.'.ad- r.l Л7 HÎ?1l Î Briflri Nee,, Boa, V, ,afe j„ wealhef.-Anpl, ,o A.Jf,.,h Oatm.nl ia >o mneh r„|.,lr.d at all ... ! ,t,e ","1 Tm,ar„v--,d,p,„l ,, one. ,o e«plosion mvoftihg tno wafcly of the hull of llm bout ™ ™ • ■* -'Д Bris S 8 * JA,VIFS WIIITNI'V «on* oflbe yosr by і>-оцІ« of all мпк* ш riv -nfe'he attention *nd affect the licnrt W e should-a,mo, ee.no-,n foe h,,h ptfo-nfe. .„„powder ^ N-k. Bop-nor Molanm, ; —JAMES WHITNEY. ....... ..........„*п'„7„'„о7,, ; IZZZnZr НаГ.оа '«»'•' ""I.............. .... h, lao.dtoe-whom ehddr.n

forts hfZirm 7J йї'Г” #?f III of whL.hl.ui Г ItTThe *ЛХЬ GOTHA ЬіШМй/М ПА. k'4 Ihrough wuh the improvement, m.he G„st aud 1 f,l,;'m/r"ro 'f »c presents.,., ж, ,,f

i„ oddrewmc ,o„; Mt. Editor on thi. eehje.1, i, Wanted to Charter. a l’ire Bngine for sale. X*« гоі^ГеХ**i^ZJZoum’ti „pen the l>„i-.=e, Л,.і""оіо7, ,.r

M Mr irnm my mtentmi. fo do pr.vnm m,nrr lu llm ^rkA. A Good Vessel of 200 fo 2Г.0 Ton* A T the I’lsrnix Foundry <bts brought to the Mill, fresh O.it and India,, Smpturcs which add greatly to the tike of
jcgtsfer, tn take a <’argn (o the / m lha sub*cnl>grs offer for ЯївШІ. Flour, American fVuditce. Groceries, Dry "'ork- ** designed for tha instruction of у Mill,
aide of Jamaica. t bn!c,»i second hand FIR F <«onds, nr any article» that the Fwtabliahment may n"°

Apply to FNGLNi;. », good workma produce. Iromthe ^uUrA Slain l.tier nr* Arlrnlwr -A
Saxton A Caougsuxen • lM-Z5^l»-.rdHr. and at a luw price - L» MHFR. SHINGLES,LATHS Palings, Ac Г",гк 2^^е,Га,,Ь 8,‘r"fhon "nii Tal,,t l,M /'••«

Apply to Ac iilwaya on hand. * beeni published by Mr. &e*ue. ol tin- city, entitled
THUS. BARIrOW &(*(>. N. Il.-All the articles mannfociured in this c*. 'IIMe wgrapky," comprising the hisiery of the 

Ishiisbmcnt are warranted to be done in the very '™ ™,,<rt,iar*ctere of the leading personage» mtn- 
fir«t styl-i of wiukmanship tinned in Holy Wm. This volume ahnnld nuques-
If I’MIOT» no, in .irenmnanrea In pnr.haie ««1.»"» a, ever, fire.ide through

foal ll,..a hard rim.., № ka.p ih.m warm Ihroeeh a "" c."un,'J '• "* «entante are a, inlef.„int a, 
lime and drear, » inter, can have n hr l«- "ty ■'» imimnao, nod tnever,,»», and the jod,
king it away. 7 '''"И11 t4ll,or h«*- by Hu? aid of nnmerot,» pictorial

GEORGE BOND fmbelhahmcnis. ctmirired to present ,,s with one 
Faint John. N. n .OSihJulv HI » ' ' °r ,he moel *Utnefire and at the same time useful

*----- -- ■ !------------------ hooks tli.it ba»e appeared this aide the Atlantic
PI АЛ€іі4,ОН'Пі!Ц, ÀC# We trust (he rthgmu» сотий,nit v at large vrilla"-

Sïî?™'™' *• ““ «Sto'ï Eli
A/.te Herr.ind— An extensive assortment -r лг. "" Frôm'Dff as»e." 'r 01 ue^ merl,'

CORDIANS, with from 11) to til keys; FIFES, commend this excem-u. 
common and military ; Violin ami Violoncello f rom the Ilostun .
Strings: Bridgea and I’cge; Tuning Forks, Music cheerfully recommend it to the notice of t\ery 
Pane,, Ac. «Vr. Christian Parent, aa a beautiful gift book to pro

Likewise a selection of the Newest MV5IC. a- l0 In* family.” 
mongst which are the Vnion Medley Overture : from lb Boston Oailjf Times —" An elegant
Royal Thietle. Shamrock, and Cambrian Uuad- work of five hundred pages, and containing about 
rilles ; Hongs—For England and the Uueen, Uur г>(Иі engraving*. The content» of il*» tolauie h|»- 
Cmmlryinen. Ac. «Ac. pear to be Sound, judicious and ihtertetidg. If tin*

Д7ГPianofortes. Accordiane, Violins, Ac., tuned t,ook meets with a circulation coin,no,i«n,ate with 
and repaired in the neatest manner, by _ ii« merits, it will be fourni m every dwelling m the

H. STEVEN, Vnion."
Musical Repository. King street, nearly Q j" Persons in the country, would do well to 

opposite Foster’s corner. procure a subscription honk, nnd obtain til once
tliii names of all their friends and arqiiuiniuiirr», at 
least, its subscribers to this invnliiabie sacred gem 

1 Will each Chr siim friend who complies with this 
prices, the fol request, lint e the kindness In inform tho publisher 

lowing very recently imported Goods . | Imw many copies will be Wanted for his neighbor-
1 і\л \ inuNS “ Banks' Best" Staffordshire ''on.!, by mail, (postpaid,) »• soon as possible t 
І I Ft F I IlMlN- It ir I,IS intention to spare neither pains nor rx-

2U0 ditto common* English ditto, P"ue In introduce th,» entirely «в» яті origin I
|(l ditto best Swedish ditto, volume, info even family wheie the Holy l ild
І0 ditto sheet, hoop, and plate ditto. rend nm ,. s|'. rt..,!

ditto cast. I,lister, and Herman STEEL , И J ’* »'.* I» autifid nod mterestmg W тк 
20 ditto HhEI.OW W AUE.-viz. Iron Pots. I "rtarge ncluye x olnnie. M almiit ..no pirn 

ramnUvena. Boilers. Axle ami Block fi.islir* g”«- printed Iron, new ми,І еісдлт |.i,iir#ei.ia type .
S rov m. of various size*, from 2d to ; »n the linest paper l he price н -ted rt >"- »

;tli inches. Inmlsome patterns and well filled ; p-r volume. ImndsomeU Jinuml m t dt. and Intend 
240 Kegs and Bags Iron Spikes and Nads, all sizes. І В Ae*M<-rt nmtmhbi nu n wanted in every 

:t Ton* Fomimsittun Hptkes. ' JjJ» throughout the Bnujh North Arne-
’ BelloWS,

йі»>/ r*netuahttj —
BCsiNgas.

*nt ЩНшT
Cgo*B«r, Angw 3. 

•vening. в! six o’clock. His F.xcellency 
(. «lierai, fiimily and suite, took their 
Montreal, in the steamer Lord Spden 
ad lieen engaged for the purpose,— 
the family proceeded to tira place of 
n open carriage», and H» Excellen- 
vent on fool. The platform wn# crow- 
tutors. and a large number of citizens 
vharf, who loudly cheered llis Excel
le boat left. A guard of honor of the 

with the band of the Grenadier.*, 
in attendance.

z-t
8m А не то

ч ■
4->

•Я.****** ! '«„ration !!

A MEETING- of the Volunteer Rm.a Com- 
і V ****• W,M rafce place at ihe H.bcrnwm Hotel 
on r „day, l!hb mst. et & o’clock -Ponctua; at
tendance m reiyoested.

Angus! ti.і JAMF.S NETHERV.
er, which during the levt three dr,vs 
y, with a chilling north easterly wind, 
•tiled „Fdny, the thunder of hist eve 
iriibnbtv contributed in the favourable 
r weather is much wanted at the pro- 
maturing the growing crops, and for 
» hay. Which we onderetand » very 
season.

hat ,ho sale of hnilding and villa lofs 
iry's SnbmfiW, Montreal, winch took 
iday nod Tuesday went off wuh great 
vers lining principally mechanics Ac. 
riots varied from .€12 ft**, fo .CilOO 

and villa lots from CІ2Г» to £ |.V> 
pnrchiiscil 4 months sg«> 
f„r £9Ш. leaving ІГ.2

ses attendant 
boiler never

V *

acre
rf №2 acres 
10 were sold 
[Isold : a rise in property that five Bel 
untied in this province within such я

Xcosts more th in a fit) hor„e power eng
d hv sf>*am of 2iy lbs. to the Square inch : r 

iri these two caiwes arc to ho fimmf lhe result 
fo high pressure steam, and to high low pressure 
steam, a* well as fho abandonment of the oM low 
pressin-e engine which so eniirrernly Combines utili
ty with r-rfety.

X The question suggests itself, trh.it is the remedy 
—we ore quite aware the subject has more than 
once engaged the attention of the British fngisfature. 
an«l that (he report* which were *blv drawn, agreed 
tb-it it was belter to let the public take the remedy 
into (heir own hmd*. that, to interfere hf legislation ; 
rt may he soeten here, hut we doubt it, we believe 
It Mould ho safer In legislate tint 
shi.rVl he propelled hy -team at a present» of steam 
higher rhim Г, Ihs. fo the sqn.rfe inch.-' f, is quite a 
niist-A-.' to suppose that they would not go equally 
fii*f. certainly not with the pro*, nf engines, blit 
wuh engines made on the Same scale with the Bn 
1,4,1 Atlantic st. au, boats they ceminly would. At 
oil evonfs it could not |»o wrong fo appoint one nr 
morn CnrnfiiN i.mars wbo«e bdsines* it should ho 
to examina a,id report upon the circumstances of 
every steamboat employed in carrying psspeneer*, 
and who u/idorsHmling the nature of (he subject, 
would he aide to recommend such prccaotiunary 
measures as would prevent the тест rente nf such 
melencholy disasters ns that which has Called 
aftentiuu to tho subject. We earnestly recommend 
admeasure of this poini In the government, that when 
Parliament meets, (ho members mar have some 
data before Ihe tit by which to guide their proccdu.e

gm
No

OPINIONS OF THE PRESSRoom —On Thursday evening Mnr 
her Drawing Room m tho ap*rtmesQ^^< 
habited hy fhr Majesty's Représente 
to Parliament Building». Tho hour 

91 o'clock, and 
confimfed to

novel and nn

r the corem9”1
before that hour 
■k sm*cession The ceremony observed 
a, different from what has been tha 
ormer occasions, where the GoveWhor's 
rally occupied an e levated pIstfi'An, or 
N upper end of the aparlmeat.^^ere 
,o introduced hy ihe .Md.de f Snip in 
in turn presented tolicr. On 'I'hnr* 

[got took her place at a convenient di« 
lie ih,nr, by which the visitors entered. 
ip was attended hy Lieut, f.'ohmal Ли
шенії Aid de i'vitré, and supported hy 
aghters and Mr*» Sadler, and them re- 

presented by the Aid de-Gump, 
w hom they were accompanied, 

how ihe matter was an

no steamboat

of winch are

«I who had seen 
t. James's) quimng iheir enmpamou* 
t them to advance alflho to he preienl 
lingot, when, bowing to her ladyship, 
led to.rejoin Ihérrt, 
nov. after the ceremony ol introduction,

■ I-If, and instead of telireing as it is the 
ne, proceeded up 
in groups BVid con 

any other evening party, 
nlfitions btiing ended, I July Bagot made 
lie room, waited upon hy Golonel Au- 
rntered mm conversation with many of 

the Governor General 
m hieiittfintiune. Tho 

реягні tn have recovered 
soi age:—of their attire 
speak, but the thing that 

of all sup.

ihe room, where 
verted with their J* for from my intention to do private injury 

owners of high pressure steam boats ; |u,t the safely 
not lie sacrificed fur tho profit of 

any Individuals, indeed I am wrong in slating 
their profit j” I cannot think that boats nf this 
rarter. in a country where regard is had for human 
life, will ever lit- ; 
age of steam, people in general havo tun good 
knowledge of iis desf rue live effects, and ton many 
examples of tho same, to travel in boats carrying 
highly elastic steam, when others are to be found 
moving with a superior degree of safety.

It my next, it will he my d 
low-pressure clean, ; and 
curing llm eommnniiy „gainst the probability, at 
l«n»t, of an accident from this cause.

Your*, truly,
_Ж MjkJMMM —

Married.
On Tuesday 2d iiist., hv the Rev. Я. Robinson. 

Mr. Jeremiah Vonug. to Mi«s Abigail IL Fanjoy, 
both of tlm Fari*l« of I’ortlnnd.

On Wednesday Hd in*t . by the Rev. W. T. 
Wislmrt. Mr. Arthur Rowe, tn Miss Mary Ann 
(.'ruwfnrd.

In the Methodist ('Impel. Portland, nl Г. o'clock 
Wednesday morning, hv the Rev. Genign Miller. 
Mr. Elijah Clarke, of Fredericton, to Margaret, 
youngest daughter uf Mr. William McKee, of Port
land, Ht

Disoa їсти. Riot ,v Рпи.апс.гпм —The 
Philadelphia G.r/.etlfl nf Mondiiv evening, gives ihe 
following HCCnunt of a terrible tint in that ci 
that day :

'■ This

of the public must 
Individuals.

morning, between ten and eleven o'clock. 
n most alarming tint and fighf. attended with much

'■ for
-1,/g. 12.His Excellency 

icral and affuble Congou Tea.
HEST8 of superior Congou TEA, 

jus! received and for sale hv
KANNEY, STDIIDEfc A CO.

Furnished Apartments»
*|>\KMJ| R, Drawing 
I fho ose of (he Kitche 

lei : Rituatiui, (he first in i 
Office.

profitable in their owners ;—щ if,j» 
■raple in general havo fun gond a

.fe/p28.-N. Br.personal Injury and bloodshed, look, place bet 
while and black porsow. in the vicinity nf Huiith 
nnd Seventh streets. ‘All ages and sizes nnd Color- 
H per.eus nf both sexes were engaged щ it

The affray began in fllrippcn street, between 
I unrth nnd Fifth, in consequence of on attack made 
by several white hoye Проn a procession of temper- 
я nee colored men and hove who were marchin» 
ilimngh the streets, intending to participate during 
the day in в temperance festival over Schuylkill.

Soon after the onset, the ngh, bscahin general 
Stiil niia«ilea of every dorctipfie»' -*•»-- 
cluhs, brickbat», stones were thrown and niimliets 
severely hurt. Th# procession di«pet*nl. nnd the 
crrwd highly ineen*sd. procemkaf to me neighbor 
bond of South ant) Sixth to Seventh and through 
Hi. Mme> street, where for « turn* the nielea was 
nL the mlkt violent rharacier. All tho houses in ill# 

J^gmity occupied »y black persons ttrere attacked, 
and in a few muments thousands of hrickhat* hurl 
ed through the nir, buck nnd forth, with Ihe great- 
e»t profusion nnd violence,

A largo number of white and black pr 
seriously injured—ona white limn Whs

■ family 
ignos nf 15CJPP'

LOWVOW
/lug. 12.

e,fions orna
is so heroin

absence
lie elegant fieatnc*» w 
lly to form g Indus hut unfortunately so

ійтаійАс-З’J&g&gssî

TJOJi .....in fo. Ml,, a, K JSS'ZT'1

7,‘,r5i»„« nr 1Z"CI'”‘ /
July. 27.—Wo we. i ; Г
7 o'clock, hy n very V.raV'V'T" 
rl over III.-* town, poll, * Г hn'1 4tJkj« 
antes jt« effects were ^}f th#
, some of which Were of
cum femurs. The garde j {'*• °f a 
must. We tear, have sum".,rflrk 
’a have seldom witnessed г Іе,У se
ll was nccmiipanied with I IP Гв ,'°‘ 

d did not last more than fiver’

ted that n young wmnen Inst |,#i. 
rtiic« Suburbs, from injurie» tÂ irt 
lence of tlm etorin. 
інпі|МІе Mars several large poplar l,
Holy rooted ttp.— 1\mes.

July 27th.—We havo authority 1, 
his Excellency the Governor Geiier*
end the Misse» Usent, purpose lenvini 

Holiday, and may he looked lor in ihU 
day next, the 2d proximo, where they\
Гиг a few days, previous to their depar- 
S»to„, The Governor-General, Ijidy і 
h# Mines Bagot. have intimated their) I 1 
honouring tlm Charity Bull, whirh ie! I ' 
venin aid of the funds of the Ladies’ 
Society of this riiy. The Ball though 
rmt been definitively fixed, will, we be- 
Inee on the evening of die 4th of Atii

? ftг ?

rl
uty In enquire, whet is 

point out a means of se-
Room. Bed Rooms, F fid 

її togedwr or separate, to 
III# City. Enquire at Ibis 

__  __Augntl 13.
Hr Ï

( iïearîtj opposite IIA 1,1, persons between sixteen jnd sixty years
nf age, residing in the city of SI. John, on the 

• ніс of tin* Ha,hour, win, are liable to do Just Brceittd pn Edwin, from I. end on. an addition 
alsupply n/Musical Іавтпппеят». Musk,

Ac, arc-. ГІ:

Eastern
duly in ilm Militia, and are not at present enrolled, 
Hccontittp1 to I .nw. are hereby holiiied that the sub.

(,'ourl 11 mien in King's 
Square, on Friday, the IVih August, ifislant, bn- 
tween the hours of tiifto and twelve o'clock in the 
fore noun, and then and llieie to come forward and 
enr.oll themselves, or send a written notification uf 
their names, occupations nnd place* of residence, 

he enrolled'- for duty

N. В .—persons neglecting to enroll, nr send a 
written notice. m« above, will he subject to a penalty 
of Twenty Shillings; as also a fill# uf Ten Shillings, 
if absent from duty when oriternl mil fur Inspec
tion : ami they arc further notified, that in all сиве* 
(ho Law will be strictly enforced.

eordwUy re-ZSZUxsX:1 TJATKNT Grand square PIANOFORTE, I .1. French corners, fret work, large size, and
lull plate. 6 Octaves, Ac., f,om the manufactory of 
John Braadteond tf Sons.
2 Elegant Grand Square#, aix Octaves, check ac

tum. metallic plate. Ac., from the manufactory of 
(liorge Mthler 5r t-'ii,

— On hand by former Importations—
І Появ Wood, Grand Cabinet, (i4 Octaves : Ditto

scribe* will attend at tlm

ersnfis were 
і «fobbed id 

other was
ns the Lawthat they may 

directs
At Halifax.

Twining. Sergeant Htainhfid. 
meut tu Isabella

the nje. nnd пий of Ins arms broken ; one 
nil in Hip nlidumen ; others of Imtll cob 
knocked down With clubs and stnlies, nnd awfully 
cut and mangled. The houses nnd stores in the 
vicinity were closed and the inmate» sought refuge 
within doors.

Tlm cilv police officer» with Hip Mnvnr smut ИГ- 
rived. ami tlm combatants waif# dispersed 
her of the ringleader* were arrested and put in con 
finement.. ЧШіеег Whistlif, »f Meyamctteinr. »r 
rested one desperate character, who, it is believed, 
stabbed mm of til# while umn.

Between twelve and ntm o'elnrk. nltlmitglt the 
, the rioters Imd dispersed nnd

on Mondav evening by the Rev'd Dr. 
erant Hlsinland. uf M. M.OHth llegi- 

Well*.

r and
fillies. t’ottnges. V» Octave» ; 2 do. Micrnéhordeiis : I 

Spanish mahogany, grand square, with grand ac
tion. Ivre pedal, fret wmk mid full plate. Ac. 
Mahogany Givvm Яцсмпк*. metallic plate, check 
action, Ac., of Allison bf lllison's manufactory.
I Rost;worm C'auixi t. 0 Octave* ;

1 Grand Square, li Octave*, fret Work, Metallic 
Plate. Ac. of II. Metzler iV Co's. make.
Aa Extensive and choice Assortment of NEW 

Ml ffiic# With llistrnetioh Books for the various 
instrument» : the Unit tea1* Bm mint—n musical 
Animal for 1412 ; Czerny's Pianoforte Primer ; 
Ditto Sequel In dittos Czerny'S Preparatory Len
non* : ІОН M usinai Recreations; the Child's l.ibra- 
r> ;

■'•th daiiehler of Mr. Wm.

Ilifd.
Tuesday evening, WHIialfl.

Alexander Me Avity. aged 1 year#,
Tne«ihy nfierhooM. James Smith, infant eon ol 

JaniesqVhilnev. ncod I year

«d I July If., Iа 12.
eldest soli of Mr. THOMAS BALDWIN. 

Cupluin nnd Bundling Ojjtrcr, 
City Militia.

E. 1. JARVIS Л CO.
Offer fur sale at the lowest mmkel

Mr Ft. John. August П. 1942
In Portland, mi Sunday evening. 7th ins,, James 

Reiiiuti. inirttit son of Mr. Thomas Hutilull, aged 
two innutii* and eight da vs.

HAZAAIl am. EXUIHITIUN.
f IAIIE Director* of the Mechanic*' Institute of St 

Spectlullv give notice that lin* Bur in 
and Exhibition nt th- Hall will he open to the Pub 

nu WEDNF.SDAN . 17th August next.
Elm Ladies* ВА'/ЛЛІІ. imd»-r the HisfingnUlied 

Pat milage nf Lady Cot rimnoKK, will he held lw 
I,mlies of St. John. Portland, nml Carletotl, hy 
wtmsn ihdtls!rv nml Imnevnlniira. the Director* I

І e *llihmg was immnnse 
partial quiet was mstorcil.

The hottsBs in the neighborhood were more or 
less injured hy hrickhat* thrown iiHii the windows 
A small church in Ht. Mary street, suffered some
what in the breaking iff window*.

The Evening Journal says that the colored pro 
cession independent of the temperance festival, 
were celebrating the anniversary ol the liln*rntinti 
,if slaves m the Island of Jamaica, nml had minor 
two banner» which Hi# alleged gave offenco nml 
rauend the difficulty.
„The UniteH States Gazette nf yesterday morning 
m^hiit a* night drew on the riot was renewed.- 
windoi»41’* <‘i Lombard street were attacked, the 
Mf pnlofaa.rtd fnrnitiire destroyed. Great nlimbi'ГЯ 
for safety ole lied to tha other aid* of th# river

IWMM> h... ,r , lvole „rtrllsj i„
Ihe eve,lltlg.

A large building in I/ifohlirt street, new and 
handsome, lint not finished, was *et on firo nnd »le- 
ilmyed. It wax erected at‘ho eo*» et a wvnlihy 
colored man, engaged in the limber business. Alt 

vailed that it was intended fur thu

At Boston, on tho22d ult. of consumption. Mary 
Ann. wife of Nathaniel N. Willtiol, fotmorly of this 
city, aged 3J years.

At Montreal, on the 2fîtIt lilt., Thomas Dutton. 
a^J*.іvmuster of the 71st Uegiiiient Highland 
•ItMol'autrv. aged fti

John re
IIIlie Czertiv's Les Pleur» ; Itenine's Studies ; Uver- 

Waltzes. Airs, with variations, 
Authors: RkWmt Soso», nod a large

es, Uuad tille».
IwEt . y various
asoirtiiient of Standard Works, Ac. Ac. At.

30D <’a
Lig 4c

become largely indebted for the success of the pre
sent umterlHlting.

ro«r,ii S.,., J,.lia. Arrivnl, 1*1—Am. .mm Thr I XIIIHI I'IDN will ran.i.l аГГ-mtinÇ Vy 
liniilro... l*urtanii.ntil. ua Kulimtl ua« Nn|i«„ Atli.W nml the lirai m««let.. I'rmiiieml Mi.
„.„«„ft Ililfactiires, Machinery. Philosophical Appn

Steam ship North America. Mali»#. Boston.-J Articles ol Nafornl llistorv. Engravings, ritrio.il.es. 
Whitncv, passengers nod iliernhaiidize. Ac. extending through the diffe

Ship Uromocm, Crunk, Liverpool, 52—John Hall, which will be tastelully 
Robertson, ballast. cu*ion, .

11 til—sell r Johnston. Ilarlm. QuotwC. Thus. Lea ff T LADIES, nml the Public generally, nrs rn 
) pork. spm tfuly requested to observa that the Mali ol the

P*rt- Rico, Sancton A Crook Institute will lie opened on Monday, 1st August, 
initiasses. nml will contint»» open all next week, and the week
I'avnl—It. Rnnlttn A Co. wins, following daily. iVom 10 to 3. for the purpiwi 

rp»\ Wttrwichi Lottdomleiry, 5H—It. Ran .receiving such articles for the Bazaar or l.ih-hi 
kill A Co. passengers. Гм nmv bn Veadv to he forwarded.

l‘2th—ship Avon, Minier*, Liverpool, 56—J. Wahl 
A Hons, salt.

Bassoon*. Serpents, Guitars. Clarionets. Flutes 
Bugles. Violins. Accordiane—with 17 keys, Ac. ; 
cases for Violins and Guitars: Violin nml Harp 
strings ; Metronomes ; Violin Bows, flair for do. :
Violin Mutes ; ditto (lunges. Tuning Forks, and | 4I)U цмм
........ns Ilanilnen : (.'iml"rli«riei. A Ill l.am-l. I'G'ITY, і

A lew verv line Oil t loth Piano Covers ; 40yds. |(l j;,,,, |»j„^ ( |.,v .
Iln„ ІЇ-4 —il ninth r„r I’iatlo Cliver,. I,„5,1,..„I, I Mark.

II i l’iaimlorh". Ас. Г"Паіг*іІ. ч'і'.І. »М«'„ цю | J„„lon XViurr І
II'"- , U l11 11 lillü іііііп п.1.1 PAINTS, nml Nn. 'J VVI.il,- Іа»1.

St John. Jatte 24, 1Н4. 1 ( oar I ‘J7 r-nsks l.nmlou Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL.
The 11 inert n l,il«- 4s*ui-:inve 1,1 R„4» miRt.’l' lead, n««.neu. a m ниь.. ^ 

I 01tl|t.1IIV. ,M PLATE, IC.IX.IXX. DC, DX, I Hi
84, King William-Btrvet. Mansion House, London and D\\ ;

trvstki s. Together with a great variety ofIRONMONtiFRN
Jon. l>q ; Claiido Edward ! and Cl ТІ.ЕИ V of all description*

VorfA Market Wharf, fid Ortobr, 1841.

АГІІІІ»#»#.%*<»* LIST.rstpmUl 
cnmpletetf; b<-і 
to the taste nf

mt Ilm préparait 
(lift of » dexrrip 
Ihn Managers ol tl Rail, 

y ami fashionably 
expected

gsy I*
nobility

rican l’rovmce»16 Smith*
AI.RM ГОП SWF. AS ABOVE—

The following Valuable ami Popular \4 orks, illus
trated with hinny hundreds of I’.ograt 

nt Notv-York prices :
Si: uts" Il.i.t strated Соммкхтапх 

or the Old and Neiv Testa-

40 ditto Vices24 ditto Anvil* ;
300 Keg* Gunpowder, assorted. ill qq

Window Glass, of various sizes ; 
n bladders ;

10 tierces Paris Whiting

ill Im very numerously
eirriimstntice to havo been 
’ is Ilm object, and when they 
II he graced by scions from the 
urt circle of England.—
.. July2tiih.—A melancholy accident 
і this city on Friday last. As Mr Wil 
i. no aged anil respectable gentleman 
Iron» one part to another of a wholesale 
he was making some purchases, he ar- 
I through an open trap door, and Ге> 
irh injury by the fall, (hit though eterv 
Inure and attendance Irmn Ins fomAtf 
*hic»i the nature of the case reqaiipj. 
і the course nfthe follawingiHatindbr) 
The nnfiirtiir.atn gentUman. we have

mg*.
rout rooms of the 

ilucur.ileil for the or-2.1-

!M Г. NTS, -
in Three Volumes, of 400 p p each : and contain 

•leg.-mtlv bonml m 
Volume, or 
require de-

I ecriptinn.
The following recommendatory notice of this in 

valuable work. i« from the Rev W V Brownlee 
U. IL. of New 4 ork cilv ;

iVO И LA A 1>LVc»\ ' lit# tecond ami 'lord VOitlWe» are gféStly *tt
VltircTOR». . __ - , ncrior to the first. both m regard fo the execution

Francis Mill*. F>q rinmman; James Malkin- |^| ІЛІМ 111. tVOIII І.ОПІІОП î „f ,he plates, and m regard to the subjects selected. 
>h»w. l-:«). Di-I» rhaimian. Braiulv, Cleiicvtt, Oil) Jamaica Rum, Mm Tliev а,- i«m imafin.in* ami Гппшііі p^n-, ai,J

Wm Llnppindiile. I.sq. ; Ttotmaa iralh. Esq. і м »t .... 11 : .k abound more with real views ol lands, mountains
riiiimaa Morgan. Kro.l bleard Sept l urid 1.Ч-. s.llla, Hucillas, and l.isl.»«, ,nil ||,„r.. ih,. work ban a rli.imgiufoeri
Eri«m І.мГ l:<.| ; Ji.lm Stervan. L,,| : Jiilm Mm DIM'IIEUXS m.l tj lm(t«lien.la 6ю»І ЬімоГісаІ and aiiti.planan value. Hi. a vr,» bean

. F.«|. ; IVilliam l.j-all, L*|. : J. J./.oriilm. Jim. J, | Old HKANDY. Мафії.: „НІ and nrl, pnhllVilioa mall a....... allraat
4 hogsheads very ohl Pale ditto ^ ditto, youth, and all persons of taste, to the study of Bi 

10 ditto best Rotterdam Pale til.NEX Л. , tiln-sl scenery nnd aitliqoitie*. We have been
I ditto Гlirions Old J imaica Ul)W. (very choice.) ; rp.„iinR !t xv„"j, interna, n* a tv» rk calculated 
I Pipe md 2 hhds Woodhnusr s M »*sm u : ,„,r opinion to promote Biblical knowledge—
4 hhds Old Bncellas ; 4 hhds Rich Lisbon : p|.-a«ing to tlte scholar, delightful to the Hmstieil.

Which, with » choice stork of Old Wises. Ac are Bn,| lending to soften and correct the pn pum-ee of 
for sale by fidЛЛ7. V, SÎ7 fifif f \ Id unbelievers. He who prust ws iliin work, ha* m 

Witt# Merchants Nuhehmee ol a little M»rtry on the sr vneiy
and antiquities of Scripture History

V A valuable Inti.- Work, suitable for presents 
for the young, and Sabbath Schools, wuh 130 illus- 1 
trations of the Scriptures, 400 pp Hlmo. entitled »

V.ASTERS ARTS AND ANTIQl ITtF.S.
VI Another ns. fill little Volume for young P**r- 

*.'п« and Sabbath School*, entitled BIBLE. Ol A O-
1 HI BEDS, with eplvndidly t«graved and printed 
illustration. 272 pp НІШО.

g r All tli# above books are found to be valuable 
addition* to Sabbath School and religions l.ihrarie*. 
пік! arc tire most useful and mutable Gift Books for 
Holiday pr##eWa now publmbed. ТекШХ ard 
Parent* are i«ix ited to call and examine these book»-- 

They will be fourni the most popular and useful 
men to nn 
cm#* and

AH Postmaster* are requested to act ••

tilt A Co. Hour і 
Brig Relief, Mann, 

shank, rum nml 1 
Edwin. Leonard

é

000 Scriptural Ffigrat 1 
and lettered. Price or 
for the sett

iTS
Ladies who

java kindly conecutcd to lake tables, if it be more 
agreeable. Will I10 pleased to detain for tlm present 
their Donation* to tlm Bazaar, in order that they 

them to llmir own taste on the Monday

y ?ï per 
known 10Too well

i* impression pre 
w use of aholiiion nocictiss.

Soon aller, n mentirig-lmoMt in St. Mary ’street 
was attacked, and in like mnmor destroyed. The 

11 played on neither of lhr»o building*, bet 
the adjoining house* At midnigU all was 

quiet. The Gazette sav* that the foroefc of the 
white mobbites was beyond all precedent.

Thomas llnllif.ix,
Scott, I'.sq. ; l'ranci» Mills, L*q. ; Junes Wnlkin- 
sliaw. Esq. ;r t. E A R E it. may arrange 

preceding the opening.
Please forward to Mr W 11.UA* SfcRLt, Rrrtieina 

Clerk nt the Hall, who will lie in attendance from III 
to3. daily, to take charge of and label in a proper 
manner each article us it ie received.

By ttrdir
St. John! full August, 1942.

Superior là( Orrr.US,
[ i'remh Utoastcd. |

5th.—Ship New Zealand, Bannermnn, Ncwry, 
deal* and Hour—XV. I’arvill.

6th—Ship Lady (,’olehmoks. Me ('tear. Pork, 
thriher ; Friendship. Nicholas. Newcastle, limiter A 
d»nl* ; Brig Amelia, Vrneliv. Cork, deals Ac.

9th—Ship Album. Moran. Liverpool, timber— 
John Hammond ; Pons Л'Ііі, Horner. XVright, 
limiter t schr. Jamea Clarke. Beck, Boston.

Ilth—«hip Britannia, Me Bean. Liverpool, tim
ber—R. D. XX’. Hatch ford, and N. S. Demill ; Bri
tish American, Pritchard, Liverpool, timber—Я 
XX’iggin* A Hon ; Lord XVellinglou, M'Créa, Li
verpool. timber—Jus Kirk.

mmawhat near sighted, and it i* «up. 
U observe the opeitittg through whicte 
tnnatoly precipitated.

lirvmei
t

ГЕ STEAM BOAT ACCIDENT.
I" r„llm*i„r "inarlia. anFg«,i»d hv ilia j 
rridvnt la th, S,*rM, Inm, ilit- bin / 
I'ngnirer.
lesaiieM of buctan lifit which has been! 
some of the proprietors nnd raptama nil 
tbe United States, especially on LakJ 

nately dues tint require to be proved hyl 
ich diaasiera Canada baa til! finely ImmI 
ipt. XVa faar however, and we ha 
feared, that this wiH not long lie t 
the fate of the Shamrock may be I 

iiimlar and probably even more sen 
Ie conseqni-oeee. The engines of 
itialt boats on Lake Ontario were b 
m the plan ef Bolton At XValVe 
>•»•». which w Idom exceeded by 
Ite boiler more than 4 to 5 pound*
•h. nnd which is or has been the

The recent melancholy accident which befel the 
Shamrock steam freight Iront, in Canada, has 

ted a member of Parliament 10 frame n Bill 
suasion, 

pressure 
11 u recur

II. J. CHI'm Sec y

! 1>|(і romp
ior introduction during the approaching 
calculated to check the employment of high 
engine*—ami thus secure travellers fro» 
fence of eurli casualties.

АГПІ TORS.
John I,. Bennett. F.sq. ; Robert XX". Г.) Iv«, E*q : 

XXMliam Scott. Esq.
The first ЦііітріеппіаІ X"alnation has just 
•ilit *miI Irixieion nfihe Profil* of this Company 

Mei-tmg, livid on

THE Coffee Apparatus for DRYING. TOAST
ING a ad GRINDING, is now completed.

Call at Scars* Tea S'tavc* for tlm best Green 
and Ground

made and Division of the Profit* of this t 
d-elared at the Annual General 
23rd Juno last, when Fom mm* of the ascertain 
ed profit were ap| 

parinip 
narv bon

Jfrfck —The barque Nancy, Cept. l!ender«on of 
nnd for tlrangemonth. Scotland, which sailed from 
this port last week with a cargo of timber nml deals 
went ashore on Long l*l.md, (near Grand Passage.

the log on tho 30th nit., and lie-

Hampix. August 1(1,—Two Companies of the 
,6th Rogt. with about 80 invalids from the Regi- 2 VA Jane

llaiBhoniPKl Aftworfitit'tit ol*
It A S K E T IS

eo prom were appropriated to the Policy holder* 
entitled to participate, enabling the Directors to adit 
a reversionary bonus averaging 31 per Ont. on th/
Prrnnams paid daring the last f re years, or. to give 
an eiptvaleiit reduction of premium nf nearly IT per nr n iurvrm-v ’
Ont on the premiums payable daring the next Jin ПРШ subscriber begs to inform h « I nrnds and 
qtnffi I the Public, that he has received per brig 4»w//i
y Tables and every Information can be obtained Ksk. front Liverpool, a large and tActionable a? 
st the offre. sortment ol BASKETS. Ac . consisting of

XV T ROBINSON, .lrln„r* aid <.'l„rii<». Mark.il. ^imv, vi4,v,r,d and nnaoaw
haNm:y sTVimtii: & cu ! d? ”P"*hl

*•- J»b" x- ». » iW. «"«- SlTLin^iS fsmw.T’"
MITIt’l*. Stivt -- bras-, hair, and stable : Boner Prints.

rpilE Buwness arretofore carried on hv Nam vs Pn* ami Cases ; Butter Cutters and Cake Prints 
I and Cnvtirs Gvosor. will be continued b> Table Mats : XXdlow XVaggons. complete : a few 

the subscriber st tbe well known stand Market Imi. dozen Heath Br.voni* : XVhirh with his stork on 
of Pol.bc band, of II ARDXVARE Ac Ar w.ll he «old low 

l.DXX AIM) C. XVADDINGTON.
King Storef.

ments in this Command, will, we Understand em
bark on hoard the Premier. Transport, 111 the courw* 
of next week.

Tlm Java. Troopship, may be honrlv looketl for 
from Bermuda, with the Head (barters of tlm se
cond Battalion Rifle Brigade.

Merror, lî. A. who has been relieved by 
I.t Col Jackson, will prwîeed to F.nelnnd m the 
Premier.

I.t. Col. Calder, R. V,. becomes Commandant nf 
Hie Ganison upon the embarkation of Lt. Col

A Private of the 52.1 Regiment shot himself while 
in a fit of temporary insanity.

MOCHA, JAVA, nml WEST tXDlA 
cor EE ES.

Д rCOEFEF. can only lie properly roasted by hand 
power : great nicety being required in preparing it 
for the Mills ; if it he underdone, its virtues are 
lost, nnd the beverage is unhealthy; if it be too 
much done, it will yield a Hat, burnt, and bitter 

will be destroyed, and it will prove

Nova Scotia,) in 
came a wreck Crew and materials saved. The 
bill1, cargo, and materials »m to be sold at Wosl- 
port. on Monday next, for the benefit of all cmi-

Sbip St. Andrew Leiteh. of this port, arrived at 
ЦпеЬес on the24th ult., liom Stornaway, (Scotland) 
with paswngors.

Et. fol

era)
yast in all the British Steamboats 
Г latterly, and probably StiHisee. XI 
■eadmg the low of ihe Atlantic St»-af 
‘rare of their boiler* do net any 
U It is to be attributed to this ctrcul 
that so few accident* have оесіїгщ 
tin tea kettle would almost sustain d

lasre, us virtues 
highly injurious to ihe constitution of tho consumer 

The subscriber can recommend hut Ground Cof
fees. because they are 
ihe Roasting, and pi 
in fact they should never be attempted otherwise, 
except where the taster of consumer* are not con 
sidered. or where it msv be ground or adulterated 
in large quantité-* to sell again to retailers m tow n 
and country, who purchase for the sake of price, 
and not of quality. JOHN 8F.ARS.

bt July. .Vetf BrwsxrrtiX Tea Store

attended to in
by hand porrrr.

particularly 
reduced entirelyJA.ÜK8I НЛМ ОІаП,

WHOLESALE (iROVER, ЛУП
t'oininib^ion McrehatU.

Sr. John, N. li.<Готтшіїглі(оп<$.

[rear rm: cbrosici.k.]
Mr. V.niTOR.—With your permission I will Ге- 

•urn* tbe subject of steam and steamboats as inn

I if ihe Imiter does burst, or in oil# 
1 proves defective, which has happes 
limes, aérions mrschrefis seldom dor*

w orks ever published tor enterpn*mg 
dertake tbe «ale of in all our principalKing-street, and Rilicili 

patronage.
June 2, 1942.

a eontinnance
JOSEPH GODSOE9 now ready to receive consignment* of any de- 

І Merchandize tor Public or private 
2-lH< June.

I I5;b Julv 3w•cnption ul1 high pressure boats are capable 1 
ire •• md Ubtitun.'' We believe umi»
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f ЯИММММММЙІ ш
r-шИш

f ordinary cirrmn-m:nc.-ч .'(> lo MO lhe of ргечміго 
1 on iho sqmïVi» indi «the usual oxpansi'vo power of 
і steam. but in head win-Is, or rowing heavy vessels, 
I or raring they may work and we believe t 
f up to from ln0to‘2fV> lbs. The low 

of jenny of these Imat* is raised to be 
1W» lb*, per irtch. end is properly Cul 
pressure steam : 
of the frequency 
have happened.

We shall

VV. McLeod, Charles /. Meliok, Stephen VVhitte- 
kir, nnd Thomas flatheway.

Члі.гтл\ Racm.—At the Halifax Races which 
According .o previous snuuuncemnm lb. r.rhi- comme need o„ ,1» fid imosm. «m p„nclp,l |W*4|*

£йїїгедї,"2г-..кая
zSrxsrsszzixi SS-virEEStS
on rhe occasion. On Toe,day a Corner. „ to he bwn m.rmsnorrd ГЬ. ,w.,ps,„ke, on bmh day. 
given m Si. fieorges’ Church. Cnrleron, under .he n£*" b>r *'■ R»""”*«■Ihrkmj: rf» Ckh
palronage of fl» Г.сІІепсу and lody. Almgether S’^£*7" ftE*”" aod lb. Town MartWh, 
we imagine that next week, should <W weather Mr Gilbert » La BeUc. ^ Д
prove fine, will revive the lost energy of Sf. John’s . '
iniiabitants and place a smile on their sadly counte tlnraer, August ,

ry where busy to con Y esterday evening, at si* o’clock. Hi# KxCegency
Bazaar, and the (MR- ihe fGovernor General. fitmily and suite, took their 

pitirts lo make j d-purtury.fwr Montreal, in the steamer l.m t S-ydrn 
ill be creditable ; Awe*, which had been engaged for the purpose — 

Tie ladies of" the family proceed&d to the place of 
Not the least interesting parr of the proceedings embarkation in open carriages, and His Lxcellen- 

at the Mechanics’ Institute will be the Concert by су and Staff went on font. The pl.tffium was crow- 
tbn Saint John Sacred Music Society, which we ded with spectators, and a large number of Citizen» 

take place on the evening of thn day of were on the wharf, who Fondly cheered His Kxcel 
opening. We trnst that the efforts of thn Society lenry when the boat left. Л guard ofhf.no* of the 
will 1-е liberally responded to. and that the whole CoMstream*, with the hand of the (grenadiers, 
exhibition will be so bountifully patronized, as fully were likewise in attendance, 
to carry om the intended objects.

flRi.4r.VAr. Cnt’RT,—On Monday last, the Court 
commenced with the Criminal Cases. Elizabeth 
Williams. Ohurged with stealing a Watch from Л.
Яfhribers, Ksq . was found guilty.

Margaret Shea, n servant girl, 
were tried on charge of h.ivirtg'rtm 
articles belonging to Mia. Nichols ond her daugh
ter. and foilm guilty.

Thomas Gibson, for stealing * horse, the proper 
ty of Mr James II. McDonald found goiriy.

( to Tuesday, n man framed Kelly, and Ins wife, 
were found guilty of h iving committed an assault 
upon Mr. James Slock ford, while in the ,exercise

ТЯВ СЕКОЯІСІЕ.
SAINT JOHN, AVGI'T 12, 1942.

mated in rtt 
the minds o 
nor any oths 
hot to 0 rifle: 
an і how ihi 
should thin 
scnptloii, 1 
the fact. I! 
ricana their 
order whir, 
moots ; eve 
sed m this 
board is dm 
nor wwearin 
passenger t

actim. Si 
in Ibis respi 

digf 
ject. bnt si 
•• interested 
of America! 
their engin, 
//оте aetna 
one porr in 
Cafe logno c 
ced by the 
sufficient ox 
that their *; 
being safe. 
American я 
ther session 
lowed to pa 
ta regubte 
carried in і 
sorely do I 
tire frightful 
more close! 
nnid Ihe rn. 
friorid.s are 
even until t. 
ila, by the I. 
is enacted ii

of hie ei

, no, for I 
be taken h

wards married to Sir Henry Uighy. by whom, with 
other і S31 
present 
divorced
Гл.Іу Anson (mother of the present Lari of Lich
field) was also the daughter of the deceased peer.

of the noble e»rl by his second marriage, 
are Thomas William, now second Karl of" F«eicee- 
ter (of that line.) who was born in the year IStSJ ;

on. Henry Keppel. born in 18*24 ; the Hon. 
Henry Coke, born in 18*27 ; the Hon. Wenman 
Clarence Walpole, who was born in 1828 ; and the 
l.ady Margaret Sophia, who is only И) years of age. 
At the early age ot ‘„“J the late Karl of Leicester.

mr. Coke, was returned for the county of Nor 
folk, which he represented in fourteen parliaments, 

upymg a place in the reprrsenftffive branch 
gislaWw for more than half л century, he 

was lor many years " Lather of the f f otrse of Com
mons. " He opposed the American war, the 
against revolutionary France, the policy of Fitr 
everything Conservative, Ho snppor 
iholii; Relief Bill. nnd the Reform Rill, 
measure
was a staunch adherent 
a practical agriculturist he was unsurpassed—«* a 
patron of farmers he was unequalled. The annual 
festivals held at Holkham, given by this munificent 
nobleman will long be remembered. The decea
sed peer's father was Wenman Roberts, Fsq., who 
assumed the name of Coke on inheriting die estates 
of that family ; lie was the only son of Anne, the 
sister of the farl of Leicester, who erected Ifolk- 
him. The earldom of that peer became extinct at 

death, nnd the nobleman just deceased 
his grandnephew 

me extin
the title was not revived till 1837, although in 1784 
an earldom of f^ice.sier. as already stated, was con
ferred upon George Townshend, who afterwards 
became the Marques* Townehend, and this title i« 
still vested in the present Marines*, and constitutes 

of (he eldest

in.l hy her restorvieo ’0 K\tr®. ' per.tv of faith gible and plant on .her part a clear пиппл ,m of blessed Michael. Archangel, the blessed Johr Bap 
indsounde-^ss nt d'H-Ггіи-' I у ihe holy іирімііоп* ; her sentiment's on the various topic* brought under , list, the holy Apostles Fetor and Raul, beftte all | 
of her litnrg.cal devotion--, by tlu» integrity shif on- notice: nu her ministers, an honest *n!>»cnpti«m to j saints, and ypw, my brethren, that F have -nned 
«-omrotvdness of her rilWil. she сіаіои "nr fifinl con- her sentiments, in ■ the true, usual, literal mean too much in thought, word, end deed fo!-wed 
ri.tonre as m this kingdom the legitimate .lescen- mg." in the literal grammatical sense" Of'the Ian- ! hvglhe petition. - Therefore [ beseech the, bsesed
dint of primeval, and the imuvalleff glory of mo- go ige which conveyed them ; Mary, ever Virgin, the blessed Michael, A relu n gel,
dern Christendom Imperfections may. perhaps. і Other view* .however, both of the conduct of the the blessed John Baptist, the holy Apostles Heter 
be found m some of her provision* fas m whet <-l Church and of the interpretation of her Articles by and Paul, all saints, and yon, my brethren, in pray 
noman composition will there not ') by those who her ministers, have been taken in these uor time* j the l.ord our God for me :” as if Hit* confess >n, I
9Carch for them with an eagle eve. But. should j The Chnfch ha* been described aw •• seeming to ; say. ami tin* petition, were •' nota souple g at oi-
snch be discovered here and there, it may be mat- ' give an uncertain sound a* teaching " with the ton* invocation made to the smuts, but an avJres*
ter of grave nnd earnest deliberation with iw, my і .•'Гаго me ring lips of ambiguous formularies a gne to Almighty God at his Ьагеп/ц tonrt. as su oun
brethren whether with respect to h« r who bore ns von* impeachment of her character, for truth or ded hy h.s saints and angels and as if niv:hmg 
at mir new birth, and carried us m it* r arms, and discretion, that *he ronld discover and prescribe n.> whatever could be said toward the jiHtificwton of 
nurtured n* at her bosom, and trained e* to tread ! better means than uncertainty and ambigmiy fur such an invocation a* the following : •• Ifnly Чагу,
in the partis of ngh'eoows*. nnd strengthened ns die altnmmcnt nf her avowed object of •• avoiding snecoW live wretched, help thn weak hearted, com
6v the impoFUMtii.fli.m.ls- i iscopal amicetttimeally : diversities of opinion*, and establishing consent fort the mourners, pray for the people, mtoposo 
accustomed IIS to worship fold 111 the beauty of ho 1 touching true religi<in.” Anti for thn sense of the for the clergy, intercede for the devoted fee de* ;

the bread of lil"-;, and gave Articles reference ha* been mado. less to the true le* all feel thy assistance, who observe thy holy 
iii'ii* purport of the langmlge according to the tiso of iht'ir | commémorât ion Pray for Iw, holy Mother of 

presentatives. under , 'r imers, than to the teaching, or r uber the nnagi- God.” 
give our faithful diligence, al- ' nnrv teaching, of the Catholic L'htirelV, according 

ways so to minister the dorinne ami sacraments, as each individual may form his menante of that en 
and the discipline of Christ, as the Lord hath Com tenon : a process for ascertaining the truth, the re
manded, ami as she hath received the same:"’ il I ry contrary lo that which onr Church has presen- to raise the character of the 
may. I *iy. be matter of most serious deliberation bed; for, whereas she ha* studied in avoid diversi- elevation exceeding i 
with o*. my brethren, in onr relation to our holy i ms of opinions by definite statement*, *o which she fin**! exercises Let 
mother Church, whether it behove* o* to nut lor Iras required lier ministers fo testify their assert*, fhe the account given of tbn ftrevinry, whence ,u *sr 
ward, nnfil.l, descant, an.I enlarge upon her fin modern hypothesis suppose* her ministers to be vice was derived, and І- t him judge, with* first 
Cied imperfections, offer the manner of somu of the thus referred hack again to the scattered festimo- place, whether the Brevity, as it was pra

lions now under onr *onsi«leration ; who nies of bygone times, and an indefinite antiquity : the Catholic Church, н not lu/lden up to admra- 
ther it he well to suggest with one that " she is m j (>y rather Co the deductions, each of his own On ml, ! lion, as preferable fo the LrigKsh Book of Con mon 
need of a second Reformation to exhort with arm- front the records of antiquarian ecclesiastical lore.! F’rayer ; ami : lien whether the same Brcviai* ns 
ther. that, till her members be stirred tip to n cer . The consequence of ibis must needs be perplexity practised still in the Romish Church, save ohy Ihu 
tain religious course.I*' the Church sit still, bo con- ! and hesitiltmn in fixing the meaning of the Article* : iddressi * to the \ irgin Mary and other sain*, i* 
tent to bo m bondage, work in chains, submit to her occasion* for evading or explaining away their real nut represented is preferable fo our ConПгоП 
imperfections as a punishment, go on teaching with intention ; laxity of sentiment as to the importance f’rayer. nnd whether, therefore, ns a go 
the stammering lips of ambiguous formularies, and ofnnuyofthe faith, and diversity and сопгмгЬту, tore, it is not deemed entitled tu a fuel 
inconsistent precedents, and principles but partially instead of unanimity and concord, in those who j Set aside these objectionable addresses, whim arc 
developed to plead with another, fhal 11 until fimtke professions of it : nay, the coexistence of capable of easy extermination, and lire Cum Son 
God be pleased to amend it we may tost conten- I subscription (o the -Articles, with an inward belief j Prayer Book would stand m no competition with 
led with our lot;” In Contend with another, that ' of the very errors which tho Afficfe.s iheiiiselves ' I ho cxcemlmg " excellence nnd beauty in die Srr 

• the Lnglish Chnfch seems to give an uncertain were fr imed to counteract. vices of the Breviary of the Roman ChtMefi. ' fm-
aoimd , that she fails in one of her very principal j And w h it, meanwhile, is the object Xa he1 thus ; bodying, as they, in the title of their panegyric, re- 
duties. ihnl of witnessing plainly arid ibrre:ly to j attained T Avowtdly, that " members of our Church j present H ftf embody. '* the substance of lire devo- 
Calholic truth, that she seems to include whit aho ; may bo kept from straggling in the direcfm n <#fl tkwnd services of lire Church Catholic. ” 
ought to repel, to teach what she ought to anaflie Rome; or. ni I understand it. that those whose Representation* such ns these, 
nmtfize; to argue with another, that we must “ tin- mind* disincline them from communion with our pear to me fit subject* of cautionary 
protestant.za the national Chrt/eh " that wo -‘can national Vim to h, from a want of cordial concur- cerning the composition*, whereby they are fon- 
nut stand Where we arc." lbat “ ns we goon, we rencft }wifh her Articles literally understood, may veyed to the ptibhe rmnd. Лі • >r is the necessity of 
Wrnsl recede mere end more from tho principles, if discover a solution for their embarrassment m m r nutmu Caiilmn m this behalf diminished, rniier, 
any such there be, of tho Lnglish Reformation:” torprefafion* supposed to Iw supplied Ry Ccclcsias- indeed, il ia greatly augmented by such passapltt 
whether it he well to hold np to admiration the ex- ! antiquity : and thn* effectively retrograde step 1 would now submit to ynnr thought* ; the firmer 
cellence ami beauty of the ancient Vnthnhe Brevi- •"У tnep from their natural parent, under the sent- of Which asserts a proper religion* feeling to exist 

in comparison with the Knghsh Book of Com- blanc.i of u strict devotion to the Catholic Church ; exclusively at the present time in tho INmish 
Prayer, ami to expose her rite* and ceremo- but in reality, it i* to ho feared, hy an approxiin.i Church, and lire second exhibits the two CluWtlies 

to an in vidions comparison with those of ear- non to Hie Church of Rome. of Rome and Lriglaud in acftial contrast with (Sell
h.-r times by Ih# reflection, "tint, although tho dr- Lor, in truth, tho points on which this latitude other, greatly to the advantage of that of Rouir, 
fails of tin' early riin.il varied in importance, and of interpretation is sough», end d reference is plea ” In truth." says the former of tho two pawges 

additions worn made m the middle age*, ded iw-lhe testimony of Catholic antiquity, are tho alluded fo "there is ut flu* momenta great pro- 
Whola, Ihe Catholic ritual was a precious point* on which our National Church is at variance gre<* of the religion* mind of our Church lo gome- 

anil if we. who have escaped from pn with th" Romish Church; and if i* mi these points thing deeper aod truer tirais satisfied the M cen-
pery, have lost not only tho possession, hut the that satisfaction is offered to the scrupulous inquirer, turv........................ 'I'he age is moving t.av.irds
Sense of ils value, it is *"Stf-rior*r question whether hy detaching Cumipiion* of the t 'linsliaii religion *oine||iing, nnd most Unhappily tho oho rossiohs 

r fro-n some grin- horn their councximi with Rome, in which cimnex- communion among mi. with It Ins of hi « yem « been 
injury of their right or 'on they are condemned by our Twenty second practically in pos.es-ion of this Something, is the 
t liko the Jews return- ' Article; and thereby procuring admission for them Church of Rome. She alone, amid all ihi orrurs 

і ho mind, limb r the character of ancient Cn- end evils of lier practical system, ha* 
lliolic truths : n* if for example, whilst the pnfticu #eop6 W the fi cling# of awe. mys/ery, 
far Corruption*, condemned hy the Articles, were devolctlnes*. nnd oilier feelings, winch may espe- 
condemned merely ns Romish corruptions, other cially ho called Catholic.”
syntmvmous practices of “ purgatory, pardons, 'I'he other passage* enter* more into detail : nnd 
worshipping, and mioration, i<* well of images ns if llte 'engtli of the extract shall make it seem iuap- 
of relique*, and also of invocation of saint*,” had propriété for * quotation, nn apology must bf plea

ded by its importance. " To these.' say# tny au
thor. speaking of certain person* peculiarly expo
sed to temptation, "to these thd Rimnli cdinniu- 

, does come 
ipo«ing form ft bo comes to 
saint#, which modern halfits 

і y wrongly to regard ns her* exclusive- 
/ truth* a ml practice# which in our re- 

often disregarded or lirg- 
niget ourselves ;
• are distracted

no, she hail a daughter, who married the 
LeVrf Kllonboroiigh. from whom she wms 

ed in 1830 ; Lady flizabeth 8wwlh»pe, and 
Anson (mother of the present F ail of l.ieb-

they do, 
**ure *team 
een *20 ami

properly Called high low 
in this is to bo found the true cause 
' of the dreadful accidents which

The issue

the II We shall l>e Ш that high pressure steam or hi?U 
loni pressure steam i* as safe a* the low pressure. 

. because the boilers are made at rung in proportion 
—that when boiler* are new, a scale of proportion 

resorted to in the thick ness of the 
well know, and that a similar 
j iW the construction of low

hered

iv ; frequently > 
beder pinte we y. 
proportion і* obse

limiers—but Supposing these propn 
correct in.thé first instance, and rigidly Ad 

fr in the next, which we know is not always so, 
who will he fonnd to argue that a boiler calculated to 
rnstiin the pressure token new, nf 100 lb*, fothe inch 
>r even of -200 lb*, will retain the same capability 
tor strength that if originally had. and be equally 
safe when it i* four year* old ; like ihe wheel of a 
carriage, there i* a 
another revolution
there i# a period when it# power of resistance fail*, 
and bursting i* th* necessary consequence. This 
we know applies equally fo the low pressure boiler* 
but experience ha* amply proved that when a low 

* preswnre bm'o'r doe* hurst, the dreadful consequon- 
upon the bursting of a high pmssuro 

boiler never (ike* place.
The adoption of high low pressure steam 

» Jtontі»n of the American* to nave the cost of (be en- 
fpre in the fir*t place, and to wave appearance, hy 
being nW* lo call the engine low pressure.—A high 
pressure engine cost* about £'20 to £'Г< per horse 
power ; a low pressure engine cost* from jfc-10 to 
.С іл per horse power. Л engine of .'if) hor.so pow 
er worked hy steam of 4 to .*> Mr*, on thn inch, here#- 
Tiri’v co*i* nmre thin a fd) hnr"«e power engine 
worked by st -am of‘2.~> lb*, to the square inch ; and qv 
ill these two СЯІМС* are fo he
to high pressure steam, and to high low pre--*urc ,\n 
steam, a* «yell a* the abandonment of the old low 
pressure engine which so eminently 
ty with tnmtf.

It suggest* itself, what i* the remedy 
—we are quite aware the subject has more than j boat* nf sue 
onco engaged thn attention of the British legislature, j || out res* r 
and that the report* which were ably drawn, agreed j |„.f
that it was better In lot the public fake (lie remedy | ,de.-i that br 
into (heir own hinds, than to interfere hy legislation ; : (he steam n 
rl may be so even here, Rbt we doubt it, we belief# 
it ixmild bo safer to legislate that no steamboat 
should b# propelled hy steam at a present# of steam 
bigmif than Mb*, to the sqHi.fd inch.--ft is quite a 
mistake to suppose that they would hot go equally 
fast. Certainly not With the presi fR engine*, hut 
with engines made on the Sums scale with the Bri
tish Atlantic steam bents they certainly would. At 
all event* it could not |m wrong fo appoint one or 
mure Gfliumisfioniir* whose business it should be 
!o examina and report upon the cireiimstance* of 
every lleamboat employed in carrying p*#eiitrers, 
and who understanding the nature of the ittbject. 
would be able fo recommend such precautionary 
measures a* would prevent the reruirrnrn nf such 
inelaricdmly disasters ns that which has called onr 
attention to tlm subject. ХХ'еопгпн**Іу recommend 
л measure o/ this point to tfie government, that when 
Parliament meet*, thn member* mnv hate some 
data before them by which to guide their procedui#

then Mr C
The Ladies are evenance*.

tribut.! thnr hnn-liwnrk lo the 
rers of tho Fostitnte will spate no 
socli a collection for exhibition as w 
fo them and the community.

of the log. 
was for m

В

line**. >md fed ns with 
ns I.» drink of (he water*of s-ilvarion. and *e 

her minister# and re
Conservative. Ho supported tlm Va- 

and eve 
bnt in other respect* 
the landed interest. A*

foyth, a* 
a solemn pledge to however, independently of thee in- 

* the evident tendency of" the acts.
Speaking. ! 

vocations, it і*
in which the services containing thern are inerted, 

R-nniil» Church to an 
that of Ol»r own, fi»r her ItiVO- 
llie unbiassed reader exmine

Bill, nnd 
of the Whigs

ry
ho I learn will

of period when it* incapability for 
«rise*, so with ft steam boiler

Tho weather, which during the last three dr,y* 
ha* been rainy, with a chilling north easterly wind, 
look* nmre settled io-dity, tho thunder of hot eve 
rung having probably contributed to the favour able 
change. F>ry weather i* much wanted at the pro 
sent time for maturing the growing crop*, and for 
g-'ttihg in llie hay, which we nnderataiid is very 
ahumhint this season.

act ced in
У

h •es attendant

and her яnnt.
hi* own Ico a variety of

Though the gramlnncle s peer 
yet. a* it i* well known, 

I ÏS17. Élthmrs-h in 1784

We learn that the sale of building and villa lot* 
in the St Mary’s Suburbs, Montreal, which took 
place on Monday nod Tuesday went off tank great 
spirit, Ihe hovers being principally mechanic* A c 
I’he price* of lots varied from .€1*2 |(»< to C'-Kltr 
each, and the acre and villa lots from C Г2Г, lo £ |.V| 
per acre. Of Iffi acre* purchased 4 mouth* eg., 
lor JCtokW, -t(J were Sold for £№M0. leaving RV.i 
remaining unsold : а Гне in property that bis sc I 
dom been equalled in Hint province within such a 
short period.

tlttAVJlsc Romr —On Thursday evening f,«nr 
flionr held her fJrawiri* Room in tho aparluirruL-* 
at present inhabited hy Fid .Majesty's Représenta^ 
live in the late Parliament Building*. The Jl/іічт 
appointed for the rereiripny was Я o'clock, no.l 
from a little before that hour visitors continued to 

Tim ceremony observed

came extinct innerul true-
gher patse.

-Xson* of tlm .M.irqoes- 
N cither the Coke nor tho Tmvns-

hi« duty.
Mr. Bt nson.

toe courtesy nil 
es Townshend. 
bend family, however, can rlmm any direct descent 
from the well known L.nrl of /jnreeter, of (Jueen 
f.lizaheth'.* lime ; but (he deceased peer derived his 
birth from an ancestor of whom he might well be 
proud, the celebrated fJhief Justice Coke. Amongst 
the families connected with (he noble carl nro those 
of the f '.arl of Suffolk and Berks, the Karl nf'Albe
marle. the Leri of Lichfield. Яіг Henry tJighy. 1xnd 
Sherborne, the .Stanhope filthily, Ihe Bari df Rose
bery. the Lari of Mansfield, laird Waterpark, the

who had given bail for hi* appear- 
charge of having counterfeit money 
m. wa« acquitted.

xy John keittnt— who wa* taken up 
piemn of haring attempted In hum Ihe Nu- 
Scliool-Hmise—Was released, there not be-

atico, upon a 
in his possession,

'i tn Wedrmsda

trig sufficient evidence to prove the charge.
, The I‘2th July rioters, against whom hill* of in

marie, (he Karlof Liehfie’d. Sir ffenry Dighv. 1.urd diriment were found hy the Grand Jury, have, we 
Sherborne, the Stanhope family, Ihe l.arl df Rose learn, been discharged on their oirn recognizance, to 
bery, the L.arl of Mansfield, LUfd Waterpark, the appear nl the next term of the Supreme (
I’eniaon family, Ac.— I trues. Jnimary next. Thi* nmy be n judicious measure,

~ "и 7 hut one iff which we hive strong doubt*. Wo
f From the Потішу limes, Mflÿv3.J wore in hope* th-ll speedy justice Would have been

Snirrixo PftOFfftct#.—On no former occniiori, meetrd out t, і these геїн I* against the public pence, 
the harbour of Bombay been so crowded with ns a warning lu other oUendeia of tlm aamo cha

pping a* it is at present. Hitting the brief in- ractcr. 
vul w Inch line еінрче'і! since the departure of tho 

list mail, 111 days, no fewer than 43 ships aggregn I— Alimit ten o’clock Inst flight
li„<«lm„l -y.onii ton,, haVI. «irlt.ll, «jbirUAM llf|rc І.ГМІІР „„t mi lirai ІІІ-ІІІІ.ЧІ 
to Micse provmnsly here, nnd deducting those which .. . ■ , 1 ,have «filed, make the number of merchant vessels ‘ Mat ket Wlim f, winch rotrsttmed
at present in harbour.- exclusivo of antall country lour ImildingR, nCciijiicd tifl rlffllf stwips, 
craft to he 1Ю, and their aggregate lennage nlmut |<>offl ilfis 8UOt having liPCtl lltc scene of

h :ïïzsdsrÆtâ&ÿzüznsz «< r, ,mf m,rmiynhnthor aggravated bv tlm near approach of tlm n tlftil of nnxiefy was /« It as to its
monsoon when no further supplies of pro luce from rfisUlfs, ll tv a.4# as tfsiml li|ion those or- 
the cunsi nnd inletiuf can be received. The tit le rasions, Imv tide til ihe limp} htif hy to 
,;f to l-him Fm Mir,I 1,1 III /"p.n, r, r:m; p|(.„tif„| s„.,,,|y „Г WHlW flirt,, tile l-’lre 
dy. while to l.iielniid scarcely any can he procured 1 -
.I nil : Urn irnru oil tlm Howb-.y ïlfwn і. l’t'ig» lllH bliglWM wrlo M#,l. gut lo wor k,
at present higher than in the Lnglish hmrlief*, and flfitr it must l»o ackiiowJettgttti witli admi 
would lente a loss even if it could he laid down in rahlo effect, especially when Wf! Cniwidei

t'-o 1І.ПІІ...І o,.n.-e of ,1 wlmi Г !..........................

I'rospectn for filiipping in ihi* ruimiry are not, f,n. •'•R* ,'l<1 |M< U<IH totilihfld lo liter inur 
therefore, nt present very fluttering ; mid the ship huildillgs which xn.*l'e ilutiiodiulely lltljdih- 
ow tiers im/st make up their minds io run their ships jMg other wumlen I HI І Id і 11 g fl mt eneit Side 
*' 7 '"V tM ю,т O** ";rmn"' ТІ""Г«"..' Il» .0 Tilt! L..iili8niwngilto, m піно Mr. Puti.ni ,<
rv hard one, ncctimiig, loo. nt a time whnn. from • , , • - . .
the reduction in the limber dutin#, tlm value nf ship Willi Ills CtlglllC. Il'Otil I ortltlhd, Were ilfl 
ping property is depreciated hy a sum equivalent usual, early at the .scene, tmd vied with 
hrtП*їн1ш$?і ‘ЛЙіЦуІУЇІ?/ Ш ,ІШ ibc citizens ill tlihir etidenvuttrs lostil.dttc
tlm valions port* of L.liglnnd till animint *of hi nїї a я e lllC fj,lluv'"1‘ Hnywl Artilluiy wuJ vml.
laid tip, Almost in a stain of cnnfiaekii,.,, ..i.pj.i,", I fee tirent Writ- also promptly nit duly, 
cost tlie pOFseesors many millions sterling. At nmno Яті radAt fffllcfciiflv so in euat ililitr tiro 

►ihis tonnage incurs run pnhttlvoly little expense, иЄЦу (mil tnüitltifi,,-...- , r
.......... » '•"“'"'I lh" eifnHidilUM will і™ оГі]пГі witi,oll, „l.irli tin* t-xi-Mmns of tlm

‘ -, .... .. . „ . , ... dirtel'Ptlt Vire Cnttlttttttici will evor lui nf
Lastr«# Cuvtrtv.—Wliil# nvnettl Krthttl, Mi- , .. .1 , . .

hat. Singh was guilty of nn net of atrocity which '«Uln nvml. I lie slurufl but ill ami the ur- 
nmy ho considered a* a specimah uf‘the summary rupntils arc
M.„i vindictive j.Hlien administered to the imforln- Hlofp t,clohglng tn Will. Hoglwitt, not insured, 
nato imnnina ni m estern harem, lie baked nl, ve orrM|,iP,| hv W 11 I'ickap n* a lluiir store, insured 
1,11 favnuritn wife, the mntlii r nfhmonly mm. SI,,- nn,, Jo|,n |'„rdi- A Co. а* я flour store, not in- 
happened tojm ill the ralijoh. where some of her stirp(|
enemies Hcrused her of nninitigint, end ttkhjlt emit store belonging to Atlnm «V Davidson, insured 
her to her husband m Jmshinir. Ih r son, who VMl,.rrtav. necupind hy John Rowe#, as a Hour and 
ГингеїІ tho worst front thn hands ol hjs fiitlmr dashed Mor„, ,.|.n,ed: t lehrge I*. Gove .,* a

on the ground heforo him (the most im- Hm.rslors, not inmned, and I. A J. G. Woodwards 
t hi Sllhpliretihli that f nn oriental van -ц;СРі

and knell bareheaded at hil feet.— 1 Two store* belonging In Jesse ІІаусогк I,nth in- 
Mtlian Hinglt plomised to forgive her. Soon oiler p„re(j ,„le .anmpiiel l.v J A U. Halter, rommission 
wards the poor lad was snnt to the Banjab. in order „„rebuilt#, insured ; Tl.nmns IlnnfuH, 
to lie there when Sir Henry Fane, Hie commander- not in,„red. nmj J llardenbrook, sail maker, 
m chief, was on his visit to Liliore. И.а Unfortu- |ЖИ,И,,|. тік* other occupied bv James It. Rvx 
unto mother was limn seized and forced into a bath, flour A- gnntls ; II. Ilnwkin*. Auctioneer ; Samuel 
the temperature of which had been increased for |treaJbp»it. drygoods, nnd Fought A Brundage. 
thn purpose of destroying Imr by sitflucnlmn. Tliis}
di-l not succeed as -om. ns wag expected-, І.еГТ |,i addition tn wliii h the #rh. I,m of Vaimnuili 
snreamswereFnhoirihle that several people left the |yihg Market Slip, took lire at her ninsia
Shvr Giirlt, that they might not be obliged to listen were oblig.id lo be rut away tn save the vos
to iltnm ; and in the end her luwhnnd sent her n #lll| those adjoining in tho slip.

............ ‘"“Wdeiw. -lhe fim migirtntinl, nr in which
httililing tines not neern to bo rlenriy ns- 
vertaiued, but it is believed to have com
menced ill tile first of the above named 
stoics. So rapid was ils first progress, 
and other circumstances induce tlm belief 
that by mentis of turpentine or other in- 
(lammabU; material, it is another of those 
devilish acts nl incendiarism, winch of 
late liavo so much nlnVmed us.

Our city at this time is infested by ns

my brethren, #p- 
leflndian 4nn- combines utili- ргоіміміїїу 

in rutring in 
eidiehicried'

arrive in quick Inrrwtinn 
was snmcwhat different from whet ha* been the 
practice on former occasions, «here the (i#vf|fmi'i 
f.adv has iieuidly occupied nn i Invited ptatfoAn, or 

me, *M#W upper einl-oflho apirimeiit wvhero 
the Aid.de I'woip m 

presented tqfier. On Thnr* 
her placé at n convenient di« 

Imce from the door, hy which the visitors eotaml. 
Hot I,id) ship was attended by Lient Goinfre! All- 
troVns, Frovitieial Aid de Vvmo. and supported by 
her three daughter* and Mis# Sidler, and then rn- 

prttsepied by the Aid de-Gntnp. 
whom they were accompanied, 

how the matter Wa* ae 
their companion*

this і* cert1 
destructive i 
m the State 
Wherever s 
make it* ch 
і* danger : - 
purposes in 
used for a I, 
upon eve, v 
Infiltration і 
sequence*0 
stmeted inn 
low ргежшгі 
plosion inv< 
cannot 
itself" can mil 
feet*—Mow 
unfortunate 
horrifie ліні 

In nddre# 
is far from i 
owner* of In 
of the pnhlii 

Niuitidt

the Indies were introduced hy 
waiting, and m turn 

Lady Bigot took

had
Tn

possession :

ihi

wo nro not like men who recove 
voih illness xvitli the loss or 

: whether wo nrd no
Captivity, who eonftl never find the rod i t ! into, 

A'troff, or the oik of tho cuvemmt, which indeed 1 
bad ever been hid from the World, hut then was re 
moved from the temple Itself."' Whether such po
sition* пя the*,*, my brethren, befit tho lip* of filial 
affection nnd duly, is eubinifted lo your dehbera-

eeived the Indies 
thn gentlemen fry 
(those at le:i*t who bad seen 
ranged nt St. James'*) quitting 
and allowing them to advance ulnho to he present 
ed to Lady Bigot, w hen, bowing to her Lidyslup, 
they proceeded to .rejoin them.

Tlm Coftipaoy, nliur the ceremony ol irttfoduetinn, 
(inssed to the left, and instead ul reiiremg as it is tlm 
ease at a l.etce, proceeded up (lie room, "where 
they formed in group* and Conversed with their 
friend# a* at any other evening parly.

The presentation* being end. il Lady Bagot made 
the tour ot the foom. waited upon liv Colonel An 

us. nnd entered into eolivcisatioti with many of 
the I,allies. Ill* Lxeelhmey tlm Governor Ueiiei.il 

ner d nnd nfliihlc in

hearing ; 
cd from і ■give# free 

I entier ties..',

tioii ; for iny own piirt, amidst this language of dis
paragement and derogation, melhink# to my oar a 
irl.iinlivo voice call;
I be a parent, where is my honour 7”

il. lie it our third caution, that wo do not. out nf 
respefct for thn bygone IlMdg#»* of «htiquity. 

infringe the duly which" we owe tn our national 
Church in a faithful obaervanee of her

•rogation, methink* to toy nor a boon previously in being, for which thn example 
nly hut feelingly responds, " If »f flute-Homan antiquity blight lid pleaded, nnd 
re is my honour 7"’ against which, therefore, thn Article was not ditcr- Disonvrrrrr. Biot і* Г tut. a net. rum —The 

I Fhiladelphifl tinzettfl nt Monday evening, give* lhe 
following Mccmmt of a lernblo fini ill that city on 

j that day:
1 " This morning, between Inn nnd cloven o'clock,

n most alarming riot end fight, attended with much 
І реміннії Injury ntnl bloodshed, look plien hutweeu 
' white nnd lilaek penittW, ill the vicinity of South 

nnd Seventh street*. ages and sizes and color- 
cd persons nf both sexes were engaged in it

The affray began in Shippeii street, between 
Fourth nnd Fifth, in consequonco of an attack made 
by several white boys Upon e procession of temper- 
alien colored men alid boys who were marehmg 
through tho streets, intending to participât»! during 
Ilia day in a temperance festival over Schuylkill.

Soon aftor the onset, the fight became general 
and mis*iles of every doficriptipn" svero 4by»>*« 
club*, brickbat*, stone* wire thrown and mimliei#

! severely hurl. The procession dispersed, find the 
rr.nvd highly incensed, ргогрЩпІ to the* neighbor 
hood nf South atid Sixth Id Seventh jmd through 
St. Мц^е street, where for a time the meleo was 
ol the WfflW violent chnraeter All llto houses in the 
Sicinily occupied by black persons were attacked, 
nnd in a few moments thousand* of brickbats hurl 
ml through thn nir, hack nnd 
ret profusion and violence.

A large number of white and black person* were 
seriously injured—mm white man Whs stabbed in 
the е)і», and one of hi* nrms broken ; onotlier was 

in the nhdomen ; Other# ttf both rob 
knocked down with Huh* and stones, nnd awfully 
rut and mangled. The lmii*o# and stores in tin» 
vieinity wrre dosed ami the inmate» sought roffige 
within doors.

Tlm city polire nllieer* with Ihr Mnvnr sntitl nr- 
rived. amf tit» combntaitls wyre dispersed, 
her of tlm ringleaders wore nrrosled and put 
finement. Ullieer Wliisrter. nf Movmivn* 
rested une desperate character, who, it is 
stabbed mm of tlm white men.

Between twvlvo and ntie o’rlork, nltlmut’li tin* 
mg was immoiise, tho rioters Imd dispersed end 

partial quint was restored.
The limisns in thr neighborhood were more nr 

lea* injured by brickbats thrown into tlm Window*
A amall church in 8l. Mary street, suffered some
what in the breaking nf windows.

The Fretting Journal says that thn Colored pro 
reasinn independent of the temperance festival, 
were celebrating the anniversary of tlm liberation 

V nf slave* in the Island of Jamaica, and hid nun nr 
two banner* which it ie alleged give offence nnd 
taiteed the dtfiiciillv.
iThe United State* Gazette nf yesterday morning 
Twll,t,t 84 night drew nn the rmt was tetvnvnd.— 
wihHottf,с* to 1 .nmbsrd street were attacked, the 
ofcuInretfV* Bwhitnre destroyed. Great mtmlmrs 
fur safety. ' ’defied to the oilier eidu of the liror

Ruine twenty n>. , . , .
lhe c\ poing. ,,,e hot*»# were arrested m
...І*,'"'*- ЬіМіяг le ІлтіПпН ,!гни. n-w nn,| 
l h,„ hot hm.hed, „„ lir„ „nd
•lro>«d. ll
col.iml man, nngagad in ihn Ічиіпг» Лп
ітргп„,м, рга«я||„| ,h„ ft*,, intended for il.u 

f ,,e* At rthnlitinh Kocirties.
f Soon after, п meeting-hwise in St Marv ‘street 

wa* nttacked. nnd in like winner desiroved. The 
firemen played on neither of these buildings, b.-i 
Mvcd the a,Ijmmng houses. At midnight all was 
qniet I'he Gazette *av« that the ferocity of tlm 
white mobbitee was beyond all precedent. '

The recent melancholy accident which betel the 
Shamrock steam freight boat, in Vahids, has 
prompted ft member of Parliament to frame n В,II j 
lor introduction during the approaching session. I 
calculated t»> check the cmplnvment of high 
engines—ami thus « cue travellers frui 
renee of such casualties.

tod. And no protection is thrown nr, r Ihe very 
iloctliim which tlm Article was intemled lo rephi- 
bflt# : wliibt wn me Inid Hint " n eêhriirt venera- 

in a faitliful observa nee of her ordinances, j <imt tor relidUe#” is not to be condemned, but is In 
and of her ordinances only. j be tolerated : that " a certain worshipping and in-

Al tho era of the Reformation, by tho ngeficy of I vocation of saints” is not censurable : that a oet- 
hcr soil*, wi-il versed n* they wrro' in tlm history ' tain ndorntmn nf (ini’s messengers” is not wrong 
nm! writing* i-r the. «nuly Church, tho Лндіїсип nnd exceptionable, but is allowable ; provided they 
Church compiled her form of prayvt Cot V.< r peo- he hot *СЄот/»іоП,> •*in, „n ,i„, nnil 
pie, after the likeness, so hr ns change ol" tirenm- емісоіі*. with nil 4lie ftggrnvnlinn* of а *еп*#гп*«‘ 
etnnees would permit, in till.respects on the princj- nnd profano superstition, which mark tho Romish 
pie* t-Г the Catholic Church ill her purest ages. In errors, 
the exercise of n sound judgment upon matters in- Hill this principle, then, of intnrprelation, it i* to 
different or questionable, some tiling* she chose, he mider*tood, that not the error* repudiated hy 
nnd other* she rejocted : and ns tho jimgrossive the Church in her Twenty-second Arti,J», tun 
l-pfit of tifrihe knowledge beamed more elenriy on •-nitendiiig them, aid eontlfcHmed. 

lion, elmiilnd a* it lldtl hoen hy ihe obscurity And by a somewhflt similar pron-** it is discovered, 
tneiiiii'Veicorruptions, she nmlinued to make tlmt tho Thirty-first Artie!», which condemns “ the 

iprovtMiieni*, until her Liturgy was li j sacrifie»# ol" unisses,” is not to Im итіегніїнні a* 
all cKHPtitiai error, utid attained com speaking of " the micrifice of the mass;*' that not- 

witlistAnding tlm Thirty-second, which declares tho 
IflWulnesd of the tnarringo of priests nt their own 
discretion, tlm Clitirrh In* power, did she so choose, 
to take from them this discretion, and In nidi 
them either to marriage or to celibacy; nn,l t 
notwithstanding tho (Induration in tlm Thirly-re- 
veiith Article, that " the lie-imp of Rome hath no 
jurisdiction in tliiermilm of England,” the supremn- 
ry of tho I’fipn, while it lnst«,1, was "ordained ol 
Uod.” nnd had a claim on our obedience : that the 
ялте character belonged to " the metropolitan, the 
patriarchal, and the papal system* отI Hint, ns to 
whether tlm Pope " ought to have supremacy, 
ought does not in tiny degree come into ilio qties- 
ti°».”

hiotl, a* at present seen in this com 
in a fascinating nnd hi

ІІІЄІГ

life, will Mf 
age of sfear 
knowledge і 
examples nl 
highly elnsl 
moving will 

It nty nex 
low-pressiir 
curing tho ' 
least, of an і

us with our common 
hate led

III*all,1'lltilШЯ Tho
tear, d In have recovered 

:—of their allirn 
hill the thing that 

<•!thills otna-
11« so heroin

I .adies ol the family 
from tlm falignns of

ly ; With holy t 
rent cah lessho M'PЯ* 11 ro too 

spoken ngniriFt nm, 
truth*, whereon wo 

(although, alas ! upon doctrines and practices nlsn 
.. «•/«#» «f-» nnt trim nnr holfj ; Will, «Jisei|ilm». wjlieli 
we should find uanfiii fur uurstl.es and w|ne'#b** 
been neglected among mb, with fuller ileftiiinna, 
work* uf practical wisdom or of purified and kind
led love ; a ritual, which (though wilhdrnwn most
ly from tlm laity), still in ііяеІГ, nt some holy sen 
•uns. sels lieforu the eyes того prominently than 
our own, our Saviour in his life and death tor hi* 
Church, or which utter* more distinctly soin» truths 
which tlifl *ins of the Church caused to be mom vei
led fltnoiig ourselves; or elm point# tn n comum 
tlioli of saints, ill which we prol'»»** our belief, but 
of which little is heard nmnng us, now Hint even 
the prayer for the Church militant for thn must part 
practically forms nn pnrt uf mir weekly sen .re ; she 
Im* in her monastic institutions a refuge frniu tlm 
weariness nnd vanities of tlm world, nnd n hie#ns 
iff higher perfection to individuals, which itiny 
sigh ullor, nnd which might ho revived in я pritlli- 

yct w« have not ; in her

from nohlo outer

lecled, nr even 
with unity on

they were
ungs <-r xhn. sn«ly Church, iho 
compiled her form of prii,-v c, «•I all sup

inenie, flhd the elegant licnlnr-.* whirl 
mg. esperi/illv lo voting ladies bill imfnllimalelv su
.,^1 » — ,,«,,1,,,. -- • ---'J - 1 1'* - ,Гtt*
Bagot nlone Whs im iiuf way renuirknble, nnd tl,.,i 
was for tlm display nl valuable jewel*, ін |||Н

wo are not competent to 
•truck ns the Absence1 I and stomacher Her l.mlysluj, wore on Ні» оселяти

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,i:i. . . 'fA'-'-u/r'.Zi
glaircn*», some nf lhe fchmkeet jPP|1,

Mniitreal, July.‘27—Wn we. ' ’
ing at nhonl 7 „>Іиі k. by n very n.r| . " 
which passed over tlu* town, pull! „ , 1 .“J*!11
very lew miiititos its nfikcis were k , ;"**«'*
iry globules, some of which worn H, ( ", 
marble in circiimloroncc. Tlm gardu,?|/л °^il

„i,|(h lhe track
vcrcly, for wn have seldom witnessed k ,0" 
lent sqtiall. It wa# neciiinpaniml Willi tin* v'°: 
lightning, and did not last more than ііуєог fl,|d 
Montrnii Courier. tîntes

Il is reported that n 
tlm St l.nwrenr# Snti 
from the і inlenca of the sturm.

On tlm Chimp <le Mars severel large pnplorl. 
were coinplotely rooted up.— Іїтг.ч.

Montreal. July ‘27ih.—We hsvo nutliurity k 
g, that his Excellency the Governor Gcneui 

Lady Bigot, and the Misse* Bagot. purpose leavinà 
efier ,m Ai«viirtisy. and limy he limked fur in Ihi* 

rliv nh Titesilay next, the ‘2,1 proximo, where theA 
will remain for a fuw days, previous to their depnr-' 
Hire for Kingston. The Governor I ienernl, Lady. 
Bngot, and lhe Mis«ea Bigot, have intimated then ) 
intenimn of Imli,Hiring tlm Charity Ball, which is, 
soon tn be given in aid oflhe funds iff the Ladies" 
Benevolent Society nf ibis city. ’Fhft Ball thnngb 
llm day Ins nut been definitively fixed, will, we be
lieve. take place on Hie evening of tlm 4ih ol' Au
gust. W# iimlersljtmUloH tlm preparations haxo 
iieen nearly rompleleif; being of в description high, 
ly creditable to the taste ot tlm Managers of the Ball 
uni that it will Im very mimoronsly sod fashionably 
attended, n circtimsinnce to havn been experte,

great n gnhg of villains ns exot grncfiit tlm ILmWvgL 
gallows ;—liko unsaliatnl Imasts nf |>rev, and l. gli 
whim llm firr* Iasi fright was fimml likoiy 
to hr* got linnet, they nit the Pttgittn Itnsv. 

nt Mr. F. Neill*. Water street, which several times ctiltscil a stopnage to 
will bo properly re eved. Зі HI. July. ,x*pbvo thn injure! part, and unless ro

Bank of Blillisli North Amvrirn.
ГЖАІІІ. Gourl of Directors hereby give uoticeili.it 

I. n hell-yearly Divi.l»»n,l ol" Тігеніу four shillings 
wivrliog, per abare, will b.-nmm payable on the 
•Imre* regiftored in the Colonie», on and nfter Hie

I ■■■
ІЬііеіпуямИИИИИИИИИИИИИИРДЯИИ....
ed by Circular to the respective рате*.

Tlm dtvnlend is declared in so rling money, nnd 
will be paid at llm rat»* ofetrhuhg»* current on the 
I7lh dav iff" Aligner, to b»* fixed by llie local boanls.

Ttm Bonks xvill he closed preparatory to the Di- 
viilewl, on the ‘M dav of August, between which 
time and the 17th day nf August, no transfers of 
shares can lake place.

I
St .ttfhn.1 her

of thtf
sucCeifitvo III
berated from

On Ttiosi 
Mr Jeremii 
Until of the 1 

On Wedi 
Wishart, M 
Crawford.

In tlm M- 
Wedlresrliiy 
Mr. Elijah 
youngest ila 
land, til. Jol

parative perfection.
Thu* кіш appointed her Sunday* nnd oilier festi 

tali qf holidays fur Divtho service. Imsiihi# the or- 
(ji-r of tor tlaily prayers; slm npprnpriulod the mor
ning nnd evening iff each day lo tho matin* and 
evensong oflier congregation*; nnd from various 
rites, which Imd been used lor religious solemni
ties, she selected those which, hating ill principle 
at least the «auction of holy Scripture, ns well as iff 
ecclesiastical antiquity, and fitted wiilnd for edifica
tion, mid conductive lo " Hie doing of all thing»» in 
n seemly and duo order, “•appeared lu lier requisite 
to be retained ; whilst, with a clear discrimination 
ami sululirv discretion, she repudiated or oittitlnd 
others, ll is a lit subject lor our cautionary consi
deration again, whether it be conduct worthy of 
commendation and imitation, or whether it bo not 
nther to be dispraised nnd avoided, if the tilings, 
which the Church hath set aside, her modern ion* 
betray a disposition to re-establish nnd to eng 
upon them other# of ft like character ; whether n 
tendency at least to disrespect lor her decisiora be 

mnuilesled by them; who after the pattern of 
tlm ordinance# of tlm earlier Church, but in dvvi- 
atiun froth those of their own mother, would fain 
iiieiilute MOW l"»elival* for animal celebration, nnd 

v. forexaniple, hy tlm appro 
uf March, under tho tiiln of 

in honour nl one of her holy 
піні coiffe#*,ir*. and by tlm construction ol 
special " service in commemoration of the 

dead in Christ ?” would fain, fo^ her morning and 
evening services, distribute her season* of prayer 
into seven daily Hour# alter a fanciful hut nmmtlio

tige
hat.

forth, With the great-

ill the storm uiiist, we h»nr. havnhi* turban 
pinring art 
make use of.)

live form, hut Which as 
mmll rommimioii ill tlu* country she ім not pi 

ritual wants of her childioil all sides by the spir 
wo are, which hinder perhaps 
prise in God * servir» втне who might otherwise 
have essayed it. still slm does erect tmiong nseildi 

glory, with which, notwithstanding the 
ample mean* hi the command <ff mir people, 
have lint a little here nltd there in this day lo 

n. Alidtre all, #lm r,unes to ii* with her

At Ilulila 
TwiuliIlf',"Alirtinneer, women Inst her. 

him injuria# tlA 'nurbOi
e,lce* to hi*

Пні#, indeed, may " the stammering lips of nn- 
Certain formularies” lie fastened upon tile Anglican 
СІтГсІІ I not so, whilst slm is kUll'ered to llller her l,nrr 
sentiment# in Iter own plain forms of speech, ami 
is not constrained to submit her meaning to the fall ,'m *

x|m.itinn wliirh her imernr, 1er. nmv be phui- ,h'l,vn > ІІС,И" H"1" »"МЯ. »i"l "on nur »»m- 
VI,II ihe leeching of lhe Unlhnlic l.'htlroh. I1"11'» "o'1 «ralilnc-n. In «ну Іеп-ГиІ way Wherein 

in n Inrthercnulinn, Ihnl wn nl). W. llliiy llinnill'.l ll. 
stain from the use of nil such language ач mav lend *olir r'"l'',rimii»i. my brethren, will readily fur- 
to iiulieat» in mir own niiml#, or lo implant in nmh the rmmterpnrl ol this picture ; nnd, together 
others, an indifference tu the errors and corruptions а'1*' l*|l? Ibittering feature* of the portrait, von 
of the Romish Church, and to encourage, on the remember othera of a very different cant, wliielu»#-
other hand, a favourable contemplation of her, hy ll,‘f,l,sh ll,l‘ Rn,,,a“ nmuiiimion : tho adoration
putting (brward end rommeh,ling her better qinili- paid to our couimoii «aint*. andtlic tiinliitiidinoiis
lie*, and bv obscuring and keeping out nf sight her B'mitioll ol her own, will» their Ihnritorioiii nnd
peculiar nhomiiintiims. They are tlm " errors” of "hracitlon# actions ; the ,l lilasphemons Mils* nnd
tlm Church of Romp. - not only in her living nnd dnngenm* deceits” hy which her йти holy truths
manner of ceremonie#, but nleo'in matters oflailh.” 0,1,1 Рг"с,Ігрв or'* 'I' WtoMed nnd profaned ; lu r real
which, so Гаг ai wn liai» any птсеГМ with that 'li^greemvnts under tiw semh'aiic» of universal

rizcil hvpotheei* of Hie precedent of npostolical Church, it i# onr hiisinee#. in piimianrn Ilf the ex- 1,11,011 "• *И‘Г 'Ііясірінт disgraced by tyranny; her
worship; amt would fiiiti withal, in opposition in ample imd instruction* of our National Church, to devotions «timed by «nperstinttn? her ritual abouti-
ihn judgment, which the Church hèhielfeow cause fix m nur own minds, and to make subject# of nd- ^,inK ,n "cension ot olfeMcn, imd representing onr
In adopt after much deliberation and in hér heller monition to .our people. Saviours sacrifice a* aided by Hie merit# ol her
mind, revert to ilia obsolete tmd upliqiinted practice l Jruler the former division allusion has been made ,l,ktt# Imf monastic institution* supplied hy fraud,
of prayer* lor the dead. to certain representations, calculated to lead to nn support, »l hy injustice and violence, teeming xvitli

It i# true, that, these nlterntinns have not been acquiescence ІМ some parts of the Romish system, I pmdignry, and tort grievous to he home ; lieredi-
proposed for public adoption In the Church. But il not to an approbation of it. I wool,I hero rwler ! |>rs>f»k9»c*lly |a f âo«l wlwvvtonr. Ifeiit wttoHtv*
they ere indication* of thrt hearing of the twihd of I to еони» commendation* which have h«-, n he»-tnwp,l ,І|П- ih nhominaiion# wimli dishonour God; her

hy whom they ere commended. They show j on lier ilovotionsf provisions, in pniticnlnr relation implacable animosity
tl re*Hes»»iiefl# of thought : a dissatisfaction xvitli the to those ,»l onr National Church. 1,1 M 0,,l‘ c*°
actual devolum# of the Church, nnd a hankering} There arc doubtless devotional composition* in her altars.
after other thmg# " more excellent nnd beautiful.'" 1 lhe Romish Church, deserving of nppiolmlion n< m pa«*ing. and mn«t he eolitonted to leave the fore- 
And ihvy are thw# calcnlaleil to shake in other*, e*- ! to their matter, however " n-pugnant to ilm word P°jn? РІС,,,ГЛ ol lo° R'linan communion draxvn hy
necinlly in youthful and unsteady minds, their e* of fiml nnd the custom of tlm primitive Church," n favoiitehln bend, xxiili tiro wnrnmg that w e he nm
teem for the (’hurclt's provisions, and their COtlfi hv reason nf their being " in a tongue not under 'hereby deluded to imugato oilr well-founded dis-
deneo hi her learning, piety, nnd wisdom. An j siandvd iff the people." But these are not hcV pc- approbation ol
opening i* time likely lobe made for numberless in- j collar property; there file share* with nur own 
novations in our worship. In lhe same spirit nf rn- Church, by whom, in common with her, thrv Were
verting to lhe example m" early, Imt not scriptural. ; derived from Catholic antiquity, and are still wise- Tm 1 ATf EARt- ,,F r ucRsfrlt.
apostolical, nod primeval antiquity, and in conn- ly, piously, and happily retained. Her devotional Tlmma* William Coke, first Furl of Iл-ireater nf 
1er action of tlm significant, though silent,* self Cor- , ре- оііатім. hesidcs the mo ,ff n foreign end піїт that line, expired -at his *»Mt Loiigtiml-liall, Derhy- 
rt-ciion of the English Church, there are those who j telligihle language, are her superstition*, her hiolft- shire, on Hmrsday morning, m lhe 9|st year of his 
have seen good to mix water with the wine nt thn j try, her invocation and adoration iff the blessed Vir age. He Was the ohle«t Whig in either In 

^ liolv communion. A* in tho same spirit, nnd not- ! gut imd other Mima, her intercessory supplications Parliament, not even excepting the member f.»r 
withstanding the like dwapproval of the Church, j in their name*, her giving ol the Creator's honour Middlesex. Ilo accepted a peerage in the Siirh 
other* might proceed, should they nee good, to re to the creative. These ought to be kept consteot year of bi* age : and after he had nnmbere»! three 
vive exorcism and other ohsoleto usage*, practised |y in onr mind*, if we would entertain a right idea ncore years and ten. he espoused a lady voting e- 
ol" old time in the mmistntion of holy baptism. ; of the Romodi Church. These nrtglff to he proven nongh to be Ins grand-dauthier, hy whom he had 

4. Be it a fourth caution, that wc do not adopt a j ted to other*, if we would impress tho like idea on five children. For nearly half a century he was the 
rub) for tho interpretation ot" the Articles of Hie : their minds. first commoner in England, and when he chose to
Church, so a# to impose upon ііісці a sense differ And. to му the troth, this is, to a certain extent, become the junior earl, he took a tide which ofright 
ent from that which they were originally intended done hy the author* to whom we are adverting ; belong* to nnmlicr family, for the Marqn 
to, and do properly, hear, and they scruple not to avow "the inter contra ToVvnehcnd is alert L.arl «ifukwllt, Bird the

The Articles ol reli»«»n. "agreed upon hv the , nety between the Roman system, a* actually cxi* Her for Bodmin, who claims to be the eldest sen nf 
archbishops and bishop* ol" both province*, and the і ting, end our own ; which, however vimilsr in c»-r- the noble Marqm»«*. assume* that title, which con- 
xx hole Hergy. in the Convocation hohlun at Ілні-! lam reepects, are, in other*, no at variance, aero lewdly belong* to the Townshend family. The late 
d«»n in the j ear I5*>2, ' were agreed npon " for the make any attempts to reconcile them together in Earl of Leicester wa* bom on the 4"h of May, 1792. 
fix ending of diversities оI opinion*, and for lhe eat*- their present stair perfectly nugatory " Till Rome and wa* married in the 23d year of hi* age. on the 
Miehmg of mason* touching tme religion.” A nd move* towards us.” they add. " it i* quite imposai- 5th of October, 1775. lo hi* cousin Jane, youngest 

King s def iant: in. m ratification ol" lhe Am ble that xve about»! move toward# Rome : hoxvever daughter of Jamee Dutton. F.«q, Hu first wife was. 
ch - m 16*2в, iosoi!ed on the agreement of the Her closely we mav approximate ro lier in particular therefore, aunt to lhe second Ix>rd Sherborne and 

ui the tree, muai literal meaning of the Am і doctrines, principles, or view* " чі*гсг ro thn first. By that marriage he leave* no
; ’ and commanded every man " not to draw Vet there seems io lurk m their mmds a desire, male пиле Mr*. V»»ke died on tho 2d of June, 

the ankle омі* any Way. nr to put In* own sense jierhaps I may *iy that dewire i* embodied in the at- 1ЯН0 : and after remaining ‘>2 year* ft widower, the 
or comment to he the me-ming ol it." Lot " to snfi tempt, to extenuate mtjd apologize for some offfiese subject of tins notice was married on the ‘}<ith of 
rmt to it m the pi*in an,I full meaning thereof.*’ and j characteristics of R^rmoli worship', я* il"some of Fchrnary. 182*2, to the ^dy Anne Amelia Keppel, 
to ’ take it in the hteril grammatical sense." the addremee to created being*, in Hie Breviary, third daughter of the fonuh. arid preeent Far! of

The rnndwet of thoVImrch herem wa* marked were, and others were not. "intrinsically exrep /Mliemarle. her hdv«hip being but 10. 
hv integrity and prudence; and the line described imoalde :” as if the "confi-ssirm before God Al- ! *hip 7t> The surviving i»*fto of his first marriage 
for the obscrxat.re ,.f her mimsleri appeals mtclii- < mighty, bel<»re the blessed Mary, ever Virgin, the j are daughters, viz.. Lady An-JdvCr, who was after

Tile*,lav 
Alexander i>prayers ;

some of her members, hy remembering m nt 
liar, mid night mid day in tlm holy wVek. have

i«mg, nr 
believed,

Tuesday
Mr. James*

rail In Ponl.iu 
Ri-lllfIII, Inli
two months 

At Boslot1 
Anti, xvilk o 
city, aged Зі 

At Munir

ciflll e 

5. And this leads

U»

Ihn

Cloths, Paddings, «Цс.
Received ex ship# I'liiabrlh Grimmer nnd Fdioin— 
4ik DIECF.H blue, black, nnd invisible grven 

1 BROAD CLOTHS?
t.'nsMtneres and Buckskins :

3ft I’iece# Grey nnd Red i’nddittgs?
3ftft Ihe. While Hewing Cotton ;

1ft Dozen Marshall’* THREAD, 30 end 35?
5 Cases Gun#; IWettmiinn Caps, Л:с. 

no 9. L. II. DEVEBI.R Л .SON

will
lllslltllto new service*
printtoit of the 21 et u 
“ Bishop Ken'* day,”

l>rWinCim
і

bisli
A

Four oi-fl* 
Huntress 
wetignrs. 

Steam ship 
Whittle

8il—Slop x;
Rohi-rtsoi 

11 ill—wtltr.
vit» A- f» 

Brig Relief 
shank,ru 

Edwin. |.c 
Лмпогрр, 

km A Ci 
I2ih—ship. 

A- Sons,

hty i* llm ohjerl, mid xvhen they gay *• 
will ho gran d hy scion* from the nobility 
Court circle ol" England. — Uazttlr. 

MiViTitiui. JnlVVtitli.—A moVmcImlv 
took piece m

TAltll.—Mr. GEORGE W. BVSTEKD
У having hi cn ixppou 

on all hiisincss cnlrust»‘il 
ііу, ті,I all monies vullecii.d by him

ilcd a Marshal, xvill allen,I 
I to his rare xvuli imnctital- 

will he paid nrciden. 
MrI’nday la«t. A* XV ilihi* city on

і ham Hnntnn.no itged end r« spccinble gentleman 
1 wa* passing from one pari to another of* wholesale 

«loro, where lu» was making some purchase*, lie sc- 
ridetitnlly Ml through an open trap floor, and re
ceived so іншії injury hy tho fall, that though exerv 
medical assistance aod Attendance lt,>m hi* fa mil? 
vvft* shown, which Hie nature of" the case reqiinf.). 
he expired in the course ofilie following (Sanudm) 
afternoon. The imlbrinr.ftt* 
heard, wa
posed, «lid not otrsrrve the opening through 
lie xv a# unfortunately precipitated.

promptly. 
I’npi rs left)

toward* os, and her nnalhe- 
, rations perpetu.allv iionrcil on ns fr, oi 
But to lh»?*o ibiii»s I can

s|)oi‘tnl>le Rpoplo fosolvo by nhn grnn,l 
fombiimtion either lo starve these mis
creants out, or hang thorn for lltrir nlleh- 
re-x, xve may expert they will not only 
hum our property hilt ftl^o our person.*, 
at no distant xlrty. Indeed we firmly be
lieve that nothing but flic pretence of the 
military nt the extensive lhx?s with which 
xve have linen visited, pievcnts a scene of 
general riot and plunder. Although indi
viduals may l>e unpleasantly restrained in 
some particular case.* ; .-чііі, for the ge
neral good, ! hey should tVfWLjgtfat sol

diers ate bound to, and wrH^obcy the 
orders gixen them, and it is no fault of 
theirs if thé M agist rates do not station a 
person with thîhl to direct them in the 
execution of iheir duty.

barely nllnito

CcnHwnian 
s somew hat nu.ar-sighleil, and

day of August next, during Hie usii.il hours of 
ii-ss, at the #f?v»iral Branch Banks, nsamiomic- full.—Shi 

deal* nnd ft, 
«lh—Shq 

timlmr ; En, 
d~.ils ; Brig

Sth—Shi| 
John Наші 
limber ; sch

I lib—«lui
her—R. D.

I її-h Amcnc 
Wiggins Al 
vvrpool, lllll

xvhictv
Rome, muth I- »* to nmko lo:r lh# 

object of onr admiration and mutation.

THE LATE. STEAM BOA V ACCIDENT 
Wo take the following remark*, tolggéntod hv ihe 

lute terrible accident to lb# Slmmrixk, from the t.«m 
dort (V. C.) f 'nymrtr.

" 'I'he rer kkfisnws of human life which ha* ІюсЯ] 
di*ph) <*d hv some of the proprietors imdmptains ofl 
•teamhoaie in the United State*, especially on Lake 
Erie, unfortunately doe* hot requin- to be proved he 
ii*. From such disaster# Canada ha* HI1 lately Iw* 
happily exempt. We fear how» ver, and we hav# 
for some past feared, thru this wiM not long he t'S 
raw, and that ihe fate of the Shamrock mav he ft# 
precursor of мпіііаг and prohahl? 
and deplorable cnnseqm-occ* The engine# of I 
vnrly built Itriiidi boats on Lake Ontario xwrchi 
f.retty much oil the plan of Bolton *. Wait's h 
prewrtre engines. Which * Mom exce**id hv 
pressure on the boiler more than 4 to 5 pounds 

I the sqnare itflt*. and which i* or has been tlie n 
the том part m *H the British Sleamhoet* 

home. tiH xrery latterly, end probably wiiN is so. V 
believe from reading the !o«« of the Atlantic St«-e 
boats the pressure of their boiler* do not *ny 
diem exceed it. It is to be atti touted to this eirct.

1Hy order of the Hoard.
ii. IMV ATTWOOD. Secretary 

l/mdon. 18th June, IS4*2.

pio*«iire 
m л recur-

FLOU It ! FLOUR! FLOUR.!
Tlie sobfccriher offers for *a!e at hie «tore in Nelwn

LXIftHR in hags end barrel#. тагиГасіигеЛ from 
1 lh* very beat American Wheat, el H* f mon 
Point Mills.

Also IIORSE FEED and BRAN, nt the lowest 
price for Cash.

Sih Jnly.

ІІЛІІГ),. A))$))., in.-Twe Cnmpimii-я nf tho
<1>ih !v-gt with .limit h, mv.lnl, from the Kect 
ment# m thi* Command, will, we mnlcretand ern- 
Iff WtltovwE11be 1>rrmicr transport, m Hie course

be homlv looki^l for 
llnarters of dm se-

nVrei
an.l fiir tira, 
this pori last 
went axh-»re 
Nov* Scotia 
came a wrec 
hill', car 
port, on

Ship St. A
< lue bee on tf 
with pa**en<!

even more
est xv*e held on lh* 5th instant, Imfore 

#v*rd. Çorom-r. on view of ihe body of* 
fumai# vhÿd, found under suspicious cir-

fttl Monday night Imt, я young man named 
George Robertson, wee accidentally drowned while 
in the act ofmftking fast a rope on the Ferry Boat 
wharf, in Carleton.

An 1X Th* Java. Troopship. ma> ! 
from Bermndft. wuh the Head 
COod Battalion Rifle Brigade.

ІЛ. I'ol Mercer. R. ,\. who ha* been relieved hv 
IW er k**n' W,l< Pr<>,?eed to Fwghind ,n the

Iff. Coi. Гalder. R r„ becomes Commandant of 
Hm^Gamson upon the embarkation of Lt Ctff

A Fr.vn t* of the 52d Regiment *hot himself while 
I ir> * m of temporary insanity.

Dr. XV
hew-bom 
rnmstancc*. go. ,

Mo
WILLIAM CARVll.L

Teas.
IIIESTs of Blackish |>»af and I'ine fla- 
/ vour Congo Ткач. Jnst received and 

tor sale loxv if applied for immediately.
22dJilv. JOHN ROBERTSON.

The hnhxfribcr,
Ж 1".AS jnet received a further supply of Lim ns. 
1 1 Sheeting*. Table Cover*. Toweling*. Nap 
kins. Holland* Check and Stripe Натовріт*.— 
which, together with his ot lier stock, will fie n„l«l
low far cavil. ___ ___ <c, W KETCH UM

t at
30 c

a.'; At the fifth Annnal Meeting of the Saint John Sa 
rrrd Musk Society, held on Wednesday evi-f,mg the
3d imt., the following Gentlemen were chosen of- j stance mainly that so few accident* have occn 

nt year :—-Mr. Alexander : In fa^i a good tin tea kettle would almost sustain 
Mr. Z. F.wtcy, Vke-Frm- pressure, and if ihe boiler «foes burst, or m ot 

dent ; Mr. L. II Wat. : .ry ; Mr <, word* >1 * purl prove» defective, which ha* happ
WMttekit, Jun., Treasurer : S K. Foster, Fwqnire, c-d a hundred limcs.eeiion* mrechiefie seldom do 
Conductor ; and the following G'cntlcmen were | The American high pressure boats are capable 
elected a Cdmuuitee :—Messrs. Samuel Busiin, J : making prose»ire ad hhùum.'' We believe um

JA
ІГЙОЬ

ve»fire bearer# for the Mini 
Ідхх гепсе, Fresident ; f' emmnmr Aliens.

(fo* ТГІК CIXROatCl.F..) I -
Me Emro*.—With your perminsion 1 will re | I * 

flume the n«l>;ect of «team and «teaaibuats as inn j sale.

S now re*
wenption

and Li* lord-

4mL- і

POOR C-$
і

MJ,

m L / I,
•»n> "ar'j». -—* .. -,

tler=,ietesegei

і 4

- 'LBe

г г
і»
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A» -M-US./L*•"‘•'Ж * fnwb! S3 і^б,S - Г"
“

I ;>rdin*ry cirriiin*tnrie.-4 Г>0 to liK) lbs of prc«urF 
I on llm sqnaŸ,* m« It iwthe neewt expansive power of 

steam, but in head winds, or towing heavy Wtnefs, 
I or racing they may work and we believe they do.
Î up to from ino to ->rv> lbs. The low pressure -team 

uf y.iny of these boat* is raised to between 20 and 
;йі fl». per inch, and is properly failed high low 
pressure steam ; in this is to bo found the true cause 
of tho frequency of the dreadful accidents which 
hare happened.

>Ve Shall be fold that high pressure steam or high 
UnS prtssnro steam w as safe as tlie low pressure, 
because the boilers are made strong in proportion 
—that when boilers are new, a scale of proportion 
is Treqnently) resorted to in the thick ness of the 
boiler plate we very well know, and that я нітіїаг 
proportion is observed in lbe construction of low 
pressure boilers—hnt supposing rhe=e prop.»
I«; i-orrcri in (be first mstince, and rigidly nd

■e know is not always so, 
argue that a boilercalculuted to 

pressnre rrhennew, of 100 lbs. to (he inch 
300 lbs. will retain the nme capability 

tor strength that it originally had. and he equally 
safe when it is four years old ; like the wheel of a 
carriage, there is a period when ita incapability for 
another revolution arises, so with a steam boiler 
there is a period when it* power of resistance fails, 
and bursting is the necessary cooseqnenee. This 
we know applies equally to the low pressure boilers 
hut experience has amply proved that when a low 

- pressure Ьоі!"'г does burst, the drearffnl ronseqiien- 
sc* mondant 
boiler never

NOTICE.
T F A Jl Г. K IN ova Scotia will lay by to clean 

sT boilers on tho >0th and 20th instant 
Angost 1*3. (Genr.)

(I , "She #i!l eo on her pleasure trip to Digby to
morrow morning, at nme o’clock, as notified.

VsAOIK*’ K\%WK.
AT THF.

ЯяІІ ef 1hn УІееЬяпіел9 Institue.

mated in mV Inst. ft :s not my wish to prejudice 
the minds of tho community ig.iinst the ' Huntress' 
nor any other American nr high- pressure steamboat, 
but to endeavour to show up their true character, 
and how iho uninitiated may he misled ; and if they 
should think proper to travel in boats of this de
scription, they may do *0 with a full knowledge of 
the fuel. But here I cannot resist giving the. Ame
ricans iheir just meed of credit for the uniform good 
order which pervades their steamers m nil depart- 

Fngland they are not at all snrpae- 
everything on 

c ; no noise, no brawling 
n impossible for a casual

Orrel Osai and Salt.
The subscriber offers for sale from on board the 

-hip Fnrsmt. to arrive from Liverpool—expected 
in Id Of l:> days :

-g ГГі\ fIHXEDRONS p„re Or re І GOALS 
X *Л> r ™V lowered in the ship's hold, to pre-

Ô0 Chaldrons ditto smaller, suitable for Smiths’

CAR LET >N

Mill Establishment,
[Christian father s present

TO HIS FAMILY.
Meliclr, Stephen \\ hute 1
iy-

»he Halifax Races which 
•rant, the principal po-zj* 
? New Brunswick horsey. 
n. J. В. Umacke'e /.«« 
miild have come to our 

Gilbert's horses 
sweenstakes on both days 
Ig's flarkarctry; rfie Club 
and the Town Pluli^by

IN THF. CITY OF ST JOHN,
ORRATLY IMPROVED. v

ІШ
m

Іfhmstj, F.crmovry. hféhmtp and Fanetnahty —
HE hH.lCk.St IN 8CSINESH.

T АГтішт a co. ZTtSÜwx, r„„
JOHN MACK AY. Y * Spruce and Pine IdKiS. for a summer and j

winter supply, for which the highest market pne.*-
Loaf ^ingar, Paints СоІГг*^ At*, will he given. Also. 2 ODO ton* refuse Ріж TIM Kjj 
The suljsenlier hew received and offers for sale, Bf'.K. of all lengths and sizes.

fj rpir.KCES REFINED SC GAR ; ™ "t"v" "> ?<•’!«<■' ordo, to cut
О І /ШіоНЮю. ШцагнЬі: "i>, ipromny of Aliip Flunk. of all length, »fld ftoek

■JO hotthccd, l;r,,l,t Porto R.cu SUGAR , ”*"f dooermon "> the c.lrcm,
. , . I lenglh of i»7 fed. if required
n or . an. -r • trt c ,ме sever '' і to maunthrmre .my other (b-scription of lum-1 Important ацгі Interesting Work,

«*» -«и* їгїзд *—-a

. R , I/,-.; rr.im Otvr- ‘ Pitling*. Ac All orders w,|| 1*, executed at the j «r.YRKAt Ht NDRF.D H\R RXORAVFVCS,
і t ■ k-™, .• •• ïp/ÎJVrvr-V» f Afcrtrf**rtt possible notice, and on the most reasonable j J"*t PuMiehed and for sale at ihe
l t 1! „ЯЛ?;,ЧНГН ' Ha, * For Store of Gr„ A Frw

A лплілл rr.t,. атггггт 'I'he s:>lHCriber haring joet fitted op a second Sears, Kmg street. St.John N.
* h can g of Saws, on the most unproved pV'meiple. j B., and sold by Booksellers gene

with the best machinery, by a first-rate Machinist, і rally tbrougbont the fini sh Provinces

T^rtrr ,, .............
T l.ici T...-.T1 G..vc.:...« „„.i Lhtr <■«... pmSF.ll SWiÂÎTtLp. SMUR Blwtirr*. ÔZ whmm » I !""» : Rr*l«.tor ç*pw

c.tl and lt,<lru„m„i,l. in tit. G„Mg«-„ Church far . (<hn.,„»kcf, nSDINGS.-Udmpf-in* Shan ,J„ g ** •‘ •vtA.Mi.el ",,nn RMnlnlKW from Гітр-
Intan. at, TMcdav. Aaga.l lidb. at ft,/Clark. ,. ! Thread, It,„tiro. A.I Iliad,, and llamlla. Spar f,„J ,1 " " ' IL „l^M ll ll I .V'Â’"J ! *r Г-"*1' î "ЇЇГ'Ї
a-nkcd. by t!.o ku.d panroron.il af Major I'ovr.r. , ,,„l„ll< Glaro Pape. |l.„lh,ll. ІЛ.ІІГ» Trek,. „r j ’uTrr fVhnml .nj M „h it1 і , , c.r.fuHy ronderrod and
by the B ind of tho 30th liegt : r.meis.mg Chiefly of Boot Strapping, Rasps. Knives. Pincers. Ac. ,ri(1 j„|v У compiled from Scott. I>.«idridge. Ml. Patrick,
a .election fram lh« »wh * f Mrotdal. Haydn, and . —мло— N ïl-f”,rail order......... the ,„l,.r, ha, ma. I Ad.ui t ,.irk, T.k.I. I,mtth. Ilnraa. VVa.i Stow,
M,. t>rr Knril. Л.,iro„ П.Т.МІ..Ш. ■ , ’■ 1 ‘ r 1 order» that the subscriber may fie Robinson, nnd other eminent writers on ilie >r r p-Vdnuftanre will be zMtuiions • but during the „ ,, . ,, . .. ^ .. - , favoured wnli. cither from f.upland, frclund or Scot tores ; eniuefltshed wnh Srrcrnl ПмтігсИ І пртп-
PaVfan ""а^,7"||nJlTrô taken ар'"Ll nf а .Г' T"! Г-dc fancy lira..,A c land, fur „( Rr.Pht Deal., Hrm-h (,,„d. „„ Smptnral
p rior.u III. ОІІДСП..П Will I.e іакі n up m пні m . nf wP|,oh jlW ,0M cheep while landing, or will be taken Ю part payment. V1 ,, к eir
tha erpenca. ,marred ,ntho recant/"'ar^incn,^ ,, lN„ H Kl„, s,„„. Aa.nrl llm,, .„d Iі,«lue. «і ,1m In,rod 8t.ro. '

' ' ''. "" tro'da in nffmd жжяггонпіміпп to "•«•fCW/.'Se GKWM.RM'Nnnrrlmlia.f. '«allie икм in p.ymcdl Гаг any article, nf Ілго . OPINIONS OP TH F. Г R Г. 8 8 
IV,h An,ml indv / "*» Grouted Ca/rO retry mammy j '"«7 '« rc.|nircd Irani t„a lal.bbshmcnt m , ,/„ v„c Part f aaajrdir.

A a,an Г, J OI.ONNI M.V .................. , . . . І  ................. .
I/.,, and 1 imhnornt at la- halve n, an rca-.m- I f..,,,,., f',

I aide terms, at the shortest notice, either in .summer |,,n,4lrf„| 
or Winter. nifJj ' "

The spacious Pond in the rear of Mills, i« one of 
feet places of deposit for Timber 

in the world, nnd is cap 
I.vontМХЮ fee'. The
t/oves of the said Pond are ottered grain to all per 
sons either in Faint John, Fredericton. Wood»!.* k. 
or on any ptift of ihu river St. John, who mnv have 
Logs on hand : and the said l/igs when so deposited 

lie cut ai the halves, or on any other reawonshle 
tenus, at any Інію wlieu it any best suit tiro niter 
est of the owner.

The alterations and improvements in the Grist 
Mill arc completed, and person* importing Gram 
and who are engaged in the Flour trade, cm have 

of it, either in the summer or winter, fur я

Ük of Mr. or cpkeing ;
'f Їмініісіч f.iv:■meats ; even Я

sed in this particular, if equalled 
board is done a* if by m*gi 
nor swearing, and it is one 
passenger to tell who the Commander of the boat is. 
■inks* some sudden emergency should call him to 
actlm. Some of our Mc amers arc widely different 
m fliis respect.

digressing a little from my particular «ob
ject, but shall again fall into the track, and iwk the 

• interested” panics wherein consists the * safety 
„I American steamer* either in their construction or 
their engines. It і- bol a vr-rv short time since the 
flume actnally fell to pieces on her passage Irom 
one port in I ho onion to another ; end the frightful 
catalogue of victims that are almost weekly sacrifi
ced by the bursting of ноти steam boiler, is quite 
sufficient evidoneu m convince any sensible pe 
thrift ffceir system of (filing steamboats w far I 

rl-iinl
American steamer* 
flier session of our
lowed to pass without their making some enactment 
to regulate ilte nmount of 

icd in (he boilers of

HApply to
t >r to the subscriber, 

im August.
HF. f.A l>!F.S яго respectfully informed that 
ihe HAI.L will ho ready for the reception of 

ishable) for the BAZAAR, on Fri-
T ;■ Іл.
Ariicks (not per 
day and Saturday the F3(h and Fdthirwt., when it 
h requested that aa much as i* convenient may be 
sent in, in order to facilitate the arrangements.

By order 
I2ih Aog. 1842.

і Д.';- - s

і І
“’je'™™1*

UrgRtr. August ?l.
ix o’clock. His F.xceHency 
mily and suite, took iheir 
a the stemrH-r Lor// Hfden 
gaged for the purpose.— 
proceeded to tlie place of 
nages, and His Fitellen- 
. The platform wn* crow- 
a large number of citizen* 
loudly cheered His Fxcel- 

A guard of honor of the 
hand of the Grenadier*

</»

h e red II j спине,
'Spirit in the nest, which we know i* not 

vho will he found to or 
rust a in the
•иг even of

*’\ h^y are also pre-
Rifle* ! tllrnlion ! !

Mef/fing of the volunteer Km.* Сом
Hibernian HotelA ЗГЛ

Р4МГ, will fake place at the 
on Frirhxy, lifih inst. at б o'clock.— Ponctnal at
tendance І* requested.

JAMf.S NF.THF.RY.
August П.

СшісггІ Of «Jicrtll UIIA if
AT CAKLETON.

luring the li*l three days 
idling rmrth easterly wind. 
r. the ihunder of l ist eve 
ttribnted to the favonraMe 
much wanted at the pro- 

he growing crop*, 
h we understand

Jlltl Krrfiffd.can have no eontroiil over
; but I sincerely tru-t that ano- j 
local Législature will not be nl ! чопа**»* recorded1И Upon the bursting of Л high pressure 

takes place.
Tim adoption of high low pressure steam is at» in- 

| irentimi of ihe Americans to save the cost of the en- 
Уге in the fir*t place, аіні to save Appearance, by 
being afd* U» c «II the engine low pres-mro.—A high

f pressure which shnll hn niiOOKK, 
British steamboats. We will bo я

end for

surely do not wish to lie still in rhi^ matter, nntd 
the frightful scenes in (he f oiled Stetes ore brought 
more closely than they have been to our sight—or 
until the mangled remains of some near and dear 
friend* are presented to our astonished vision, or 
even until such a scene a* lately occurred in Cana
da, by the blowing up of the steamboat ‘ Shamrock 
h enacted in our waters, before we can sue'tlie util- 
Ity of die strong hand of the law being used to re
çu Into tbs important auxiliary to our comfort*.—
No, no, I,,r fiie sake of humanity let such preejiution ,
I.e taken by those in authority n* w.li prevent tho J strangers, 
probability if not tho possibility of such an accident 
occurring in these wait*». And I now call upon an 
enlightened 
boats of sue
11 mures*, nnd American limits generally are. A*
I stated before, many persons are deceived in tho 
idea that because -ho carries a condensing engine, 
tho steam must of Conseq 

certainly gfciTTtou
destructive and terrible nceidufits tha1 have occurred 
m the States worn from engines of this description 
Wherever steam is raised to shell a pros-ure e* to 
make its character vintently explosive, them there 
is danger a huiler 
ptlfpos 
used for a 
upon evci v

mure GomniH-ionur* whose business it should Im tormrntmn i
sequences ol ACCItiKRT. and the host and safest Coll 
structeif machinery is liable to this;—in tholruly 
lovv pressure the Imiler may give way. but tm ex
plosion involving the safely of the hull nf the hunt 
nmnot occur in the high piripMife. gunpowder 

he mure violent or doMriichve in its ef-

of building and villa lots 
hs, Montreal, which took 
nesday went ofl" wuh great 
>rinnpnlly Mechanics. Ac.
I from Cf‘2 I<h to C:wift 
ilia lot* from C 12л lu f. IÔ0 
« purchased \ months ego 
Id for JCWiOH. leaving V.tl 
» iff property that ht* s. I 
lii* province Within such a

pressure engine costs about jC'30 to .t2T> per horse 
power : a lovv pressure engine cost* from £40 to 
.£ lit per horse power. A engine of 50 horse pow 

irked by «lean# Of 4 to•'» lb*, on the inch, neces-
"Ifity coals more than e GO hor><? power eitguie 

rhed bv st^nm of 2.V lbs. to the square inch ; and 
in these two cause* are to ho found tho r-snlt 
to high pressure steam, and to high low pressure 
steam, n* vyell as (he abandonment of the old low- 

engine which to eminently combine* utili-

both
exertion Will lie n

novel and ППpressure engine which to eminently combine* utili
ty with safety

«, 'I’he question suggests itself, what is the remedy 
—wc ere quite aware the subject Ins more than 
once engaged the attention of the British legislature, 
and that the 
that it was b 
info (heir own hvnd 
it may he so even ! 
it would
ahonld he propelled by - 
fiigtfer than f. Ihw. to the sqii

Thursday evening Lmr 
g Room in the apartrr.enji*^— 
llvr Majesty’s firpfêlètltii^ 
flit Building*. The jAtor 
топу was S o’clock, and 
hour visitors continued to 
n The ceremony observed 

from what has been the 
■ions, where the Get#»hor's 
led nr. i-lovalcd plnllrrmo, or 
d - of (ho apartment where 
ed by the Aid.de I -Imp m 
•senti-d to her. ( tn Tluir* 
r [dace ai a convenient di* 
which the visitors entered 
uled by f.ieut f'oloiiel An 
le t’enip. and supported by 
I Miss Sadler, nnd them re- 
pled by llm Aid deСнтр. 
n they were nccnriipaiiied. 

how the mailer was иг» 
iheir cumpariioiis 

otm to Im present 
Lulysliip.

(t7*N ОТІ (' K.
y* f.fi Persons are hereby cautioned 
/1 trusting any of the Ore# of the Br і 

ач I will not he nriiWerablo for any debts t 
contmel. K. W. M

f ftb August 1842.

THE STEAM-81 HP
iWORTII 4UI.I5M t

appearance is 
Its liiogrnpho'Hl sketches embrace the 

ev«»m* in the live* <d

against I

hev may і ►„ f**M*üf*-X. X EAVES every WtMRstiAt
ANN. і * Л Гпг Hos r0|Y- ,l,rert to ІІ,Я

I fVi^eÇSv.^i,^WR-,»i(J of Long Wharf, without snh- 
ectmg passengers to the inconvenience of going 
ruin boat to Ifnat and making changes on the road 
She will entry Passengers forward as low as any 
steamboat will do. She will nlso lake Passengers 
forward to NEW YORK for Seve* Hollars end 
ALBANY for Ete.nr Hollars, direct through, free 
of all expenses and charge*.

This Steamship i* well known ns a thorough sea 
ііціі, lit for any rough wr-a'lmr. and well found in 
fCfc(.« am I It lop i*u. should it ho possible at any 
tune for any accident to happen lo lier Machinery ; 
■lie is well supplied with extra Boats, Firo Engines 
and Life Pr-scrrers. Passenger* on hoard Of IlfU 
Boat %to safe in any weather.—Apply in

JAMES WHITNEY.

publie lo discountenance in every way 
Il O doubtful character for safety ns the . ! interesting incident* nnd 

ihe principal personages of the Scripture History, 
woven together in a pleasing and sprightly 
five, nnd fniihfoUv ecruinpnmed with excellent pruc 
пса I le*son* Its chief claim, however, to popul* 

consista in i;s multitudinous pictorial eu.bid

end l,o®« 
able of containing at- least 
n«e of tlie Divisions and

report* which were nlily drawn, agreed 
elfef tn let the public fake Ihe remedy 

d*. than to mlcrfi-ro by legislation ; 
hern, iWit wo doubt it, wn behove 

bo safer lo legislate that no steamboat 
Hod by steam at a pressure of steam 

sfifii.fd inch.-- It is quite Я 
equally

nonce be low 
case SomeZ the most fuHt-Otnee, St. John,

l*3ih. August, 1842.
'I'HE Млп. for England will ho closed To-Morrow 
(.Saturday. > tho 13th instant, ftl 12 o'clock at noon. 
A Bag will al*u ho made up <m Monday morning 
at half-past sit, lo moet tho sailing nf the steamer 

Halifax.
J. HOWE. Jr I’otlrnrttltr

Hum, Nn«ar, a it el Поіаян-і.
The Suhscfihefs nro now landing from the brig 

tit Jiff; Man. Master, from Porto Rico : —
uns.
M Bris

on wood 
«vho h aie 

high stylo of arl and 
ne or the work. These

Something like five hundred engravings 
arc contained 'in the volume, many of e

(Ле to «oppose tbnt they 
. r.crtrtiolv not with the

costly and elegant, and m ч 
none discreditable tn the iIh-i

would hotwould hot go equally 
fast, СОП Я rttly not with the present engine*, hilt 
with engines made on the same scale wilk the Bri 
ti«h Atlantic steam boats they certainly would. At 
all events it could not Im wrong to appoint one or 
more (’ппііпн-іоПогя whose business it should ho

nny he good to day for all tho 
it . hnt it c. rtninly cannot If 

length of time, with an immense prossur' 
v part of it, without я corresponding de 
of its strength. Besides, look at the con-

relate lo numerous aneiont and orientai custom* 
Arc. ; and while they add 

to the objects which I hey 
form ні" I be tn selves a pleasing 

The work is a rare combi

es intended of ic Xf, hiMory 
mu interest

scenes, тчпп 
! great spirit a 
]iihis!rale.r

"пре the sin ut, і- .i!h! a fleet the 
rtv.irl Hs possession by famth*»—wНове children 

obtain from its striking représentations of 
..plural truths nnd events lasting impressions of 

their reality—a* highly desirable. 'I’he Appendix 
contains thirty brief but comprehensive and excel 
lent essays upon the Evidences and Arrhnology of 
the Scriptures, which add greatly to the value of 
the work, as designed fur the instruction of youth 
nnd families.

From the Foiled Statu I.Uerary Adrerincr —A 
work of considerable attraction and value has just 
been published by Mr. Hears, of this city, entitled 
•• Itiblc lliography," comprising tho history uf the 
lires and characters of the leading personages men
tioned in Holy Writ. This volume should nuque* 
tionably find u welcome at every fireside through 
out the country ; in Contenta are as interesting ns 
they are important and instructive, and the judi
cious editor ha», by the aid of numerous pictorial 
«■mbelliehmenis. Contrived to present us with one 
of the most ntirarlive and at the eame time useful 
honk« that have appeared this aide the Atlantic 
We trust the religion» community at large will ap
preciate the work, arid reward the liberal enter- 
prize of the i’nblisher. tl.

From the ( N. Ï.J Baptist AdrocaU —1' W a ebaer- 
y cuiiiiiiKiid the book to the readers of the Ad-

nation olIho пан 
mere trille.

A«Jfresh Oatmeal is so much required nl all sen
. to examine a ml report upon the cirenmslancea of 

every steamboat employed in carrying psfltotiger*. 
end who uiidorstiii-lmg the nature of tin: subject, 
would be able to recommend such prr-raaiionary 
measures e« would prevent tin* reciiirrncn nf such 
melancholy disasters ns that which has called our 
attofiloMi to tho subject We earnestly roeommend 

* я measure uf this point to the government, that when 
Parliament meets," tho member* mnv have some 
data hofuro them by which to guide their procedme

lienrt. We should«7 I I I Bright Sugar 

88 Casks Superior Retailing Molasse» ; 
ІЗ Puns. REM.

son* of the year, by people of all ranks in 
both in town ami country ; the subscriber 
got through with tlie impre 
Saw Mill*, intends forth 
manufacture of that article. Hhoti 
the attempt, lie propos 
give in exchange, without 
< l.its brought to tho Mill,
Meal, Flour, American Produce, (irnceries. Dry 
Good*, or any article» that tlie EelaUliehment may 
produce,

I.I MPER SHINGLES, LATHS Palings, &c 
Ac olwiiy» on baud.

N. II.—All llm articles manufactured in this os- 
lablishrnetif are warranted to be done hi the very 
first Hlvln of workmanship.

1UJ I’ersons not in circumstances to pnrclmsc- 
fuel these hard limes, to keep them worm through я 
long and dreary winter, can have it gratis, by ta
king it away.

1 ет в:
prepare lor the 
Id he succeed m

quitting
ilv.ihre nl 
i. Imwmg to her

m ceremony ol introduction, 
•«lead nl retiming a* it is the 
iid«d up tlie room, where 
яті conversed with their 

•vening party.
tided, Lady Bagot

1 Colivetv.itioii with many of 
lency the Governor General 
liilile ill hia'alleiitions Thu 
ppearnl tn have recovereil 
ieir toi age : —nf their attire
to speak. hilt the thing that 

• nee ol all supetrtniia ortia 
псаіпсч which is so heroin
2 ladies bill llllforttltislcly so

- і '*'i - ,,f l.ntfy
Г way remarkable, and that 
va In "Me jewel», in t|„, 
lysb.p wore nn ihe occasion, 
1,1 11,1,1 becoming her rank! 
нпітіапііу served in the 
I Band оГ ilia Grenadier 
„.A"1, ptobinned during 

•^head nf ihe рг.псірЛ 
m «éceenf music,

oveincnti in the 
with toteT The Я AXE GO ТИ I lean* Saint John for HA

LIFAX ami the intermediate Forte mery Monthly. 
July VOlh. 1*41.
s l’ire Engine for sale.

4 T the Plnrnii Foundry 
* /\ the subscribers offer for 
sale, a second-hand FIRE 

‘ ENGINI’. in good working 
,order, and at н low price.— 

Apply to
THUS. BARLOW A <’0.

L О XV D O If

itself cannot
feet*—blowing not only tha hull to «turns, but the 
unfortunate passenger* and crew meeting the 
horrific and untimely faith.

lit addressing you. Mr. Editor oil this subject, it 
i* far from my intention to do private injury to llm 
owners of high prcisiir»' steam boats ; hut the safety 
nf tho public must not he sacrificed for llm profit of 

dividual», indeed I am wrong ill stating “ for 
I cannot think that boats nf this dm- 

у where legnid is had for human 
profitable to Iheir nwrmfs ;—nt this 

people in general have ton good я 
its destructive effects, nnd tun many

All of which will be sold low for 
August 19.

prompt payment. 
: L'HoiiK'lMifk. (iwЯлаСГпі A es in order to save time, to 

a moment's del 
fresh <>at and

Wanted to Ohai-tcv.

A Good Vessel of 200 to 2fi0 Ten» 
J V Register, to lake a Fargo to llm 
North aide of Jamaica.

Apply lo 
Sascton A (.'

Congou Tea.
IH'.STH of superior Congou TEA« 

inst received and fir sale hv
II VNNI I. Я'тті.і. Л CO.

Furnished Apartments.
1>AULOtm. Drawing Room. Bed Rntun», end 
I. the use ні the Kitchen together nr separate, to 

let ; Situation the first in the City. Enquire at this 
Office,. v1i/gi'»t 12.
MXXXVXA NOIIOl.

AM'
Eastern

Ш
Alia. 12.

it їх Гмн.АП».і.гтА —The 
of Monday evening, gives the 

account uf a terrible tint ill that city on

Ditto me* rot. Bio
Philadelphia Gazette i 

І fallowing 
Ilia! t! IV :

" Thi* morning, between ten nnd eleven o’elnrk, 
n most alarming not and fight, attended with much 
personal injure ami bloodshed, look plane hetweetl 
white and lilnrk porsum*. in the vicinity of South 
nnd Seventh streets ‘All ages and sixes and color- 

; ed persons nf both sexes were engaged in it
The nlfrav began in Shippcn street, between 

Fourth and Fifth, in consequence of an attack made 
Ity several while hoy» upon a procession of temper
ance colored men nhd liny» who Were matching 
through tint streets, intending to participate during 
llm day in в temperance festival over Schuylkill.

Soon after the unset, the fight became general 
and mis«ilee of every doFCtipligm wer* it.r«‘*ro 

1 clubs, brickbat», stones wnro thrown and mimhei* 
? severely hurt. The procession dispersed, mid the 

crowd highly inconsail. procenffml to the neighbor 
In.nd of South and Sixth to Seventh nnd through 
Hi. IMmas street, where for в time the Itieleo was 
of the mW лініє nt character All I ho houses in the 
Vtrinity occilpU’ti by black persons were «Hacked, 
nttd in a few moments thousands of brickbat* hurl 
ed through llm air, back nttd forth, with the great
est profusion and violence.

A largo millibar «if while nnd black person* were 
seriously injured—ntm white man wu* stabbed in 
the eye, ntui one of his arms broken ; ghollier was 
cut in the abdomen : other» nl" both minis were 
knocked «lowii with clubs and stones, nnd awfully 
cut and mangled. The him«e* nhd stores in the 
vicinity were closed and the inmate* sought refuge

Hby Colunel An
their profit t” 
ract»*r. in a cmmir 
life, will ever be 
age of steam, 
knowledge of і
examples of the same, to travel in boat* enrr 
liig>li I у elastic steam, when others are to be 
moving with h superior «legree of safety.

It my next, it Will he my duty tn enquire, tthef is 
low-pressure (Henni : ami point out a means of se
curing tlm cottmntniiy against the probability, at 
least, of an eccideht from this cauee.

Yours, truly.
Ft. John. Angnsl II.

nnnKSHASn.

Jaly^.-N. Hr.

15 C
Angt 1*2.

»

GEORGE BOND.
Saint John. N. П.. 28th July, 1842.і

I’MVOI OltTI.S. Ac.
ГЖАНЕ subscriber lin« received ex Fdiritt. Rom the 
.L maiiuliictory of Messrs Brandirood A Ante, 

London—4 Superior PIANOFORTES, which, 
with his former stock, he offers at the most reaeon- 
•bio term*.

Also llereired— An extensive assortment of АГ. 
COIUHANS. with from 10 to21 keys; FIFES, 
common and military ; Violin and Violoncello 
Strings : Bridge» and ’Beg» ; Tuning Fork», Music 
Paper, Ac. Ac.

Likewise n « 
inongst which
Royal Thistle, Shamrock, and 
rilles ; Song»—For England and 
Countrymen. Ac. Ac.

(LFPiaimliirtes. Accordian», Violins, Ac., tuned 
and repaired in the neatest manner, by

8. STEVEN,
Musical Repository. King street, nearly 

opposite Foster"e corner.

W. r^IXCB Wil.LI.4M РТЯЄЕТ.

(Nearly opposite Ппппеу. Starrite #r Св„ И і«м Mtr-
chante.)

Just Hcceiecd per Edwin./mai London, on addition
al supply о/Music At. Іхвтясикат». Music,

6fc. Sec., tis
-g TJATKNT Grand square PIANOFORTE. 
J. I. French corner», fret work, large shze. and 
lull pinto, li Octaves. Ac., from the manufactory of 
John ttrmtdttiuid 2f Sons.
2 Elegant Grand Square», »ix Octaves, check ac

tum. meiallic plate, Ac., from the manufactory of 
' (iiorge Met.Ur Se Co,

— On hand by furmrr Importations—
I Rose Wood. Grand Cabinet, tià Octave» : Ditto 

ages. Ci Octave» ; 2 do. Microchorduiis : I 
Spanish mahogany, grand square, with grand ac
tion. Ivre pedal, fret work ami full plate, Ac. 
Mahogany lia xin SqVARf*. metallic plate, check 
action, A c., of Allison \ Allison's manufactory.
I Rosy.xvrthl» t'AUiiii: r. (i Octaves ;

I Grand St pi a re. ti Octave*, fret Work, Metallic 
Pint •. Ac. of G. Metzhr A Co's. make.

t

persons between sixteen end sitfv year*
age. residing in llm city nf fit. John, no the 
side of tho llnthotir, wbu are liable to do 

duly in llm Militia, and are not nt present enrolled, 
according to Law. are hereby notified that the sub
scriber will at lend nl tliu Court Itmiee in King’s 
Square, oil Friday, llm Uhh August, instant, be
tween the hours of inno nnd twelve o’clock ill the 
fhrciioon. and then nnd there lo come forward mid 
enr.oll themselves, nr send a written notification of 
Iheir tînmes, occupations nhd places of rr«ulnncR, 
Hint they may be enrolled, for duly tie Ihe Law 
ilin-ct*.

N. It.—Person* neglecting tn enroll, or send a 
written notice, a* aliovH. will lie subject to a penally 
ul" Twenty Shillings; as also ft line of Tell Shillings, 
if absent from duty when hfdered out for Inspec
tion : and they arc further notified, that ill all сиве* 

Law will bo strictly enforced.

fullItlmrlcel.
On Tuesday 2d in«L, bv Hie Rev. S. Robinson 

Mr Jeremiah Voting, to Mi** Abigu.l B. Fanjuv, 
both of the Pnri*h of Portland.

Oil Wednesday 3d ins»., by tlm Rev.
Arthur Rowe, to Miss Mn

ork ef much merit, furnished at a 
very cheap rate.”

From the Huston Daily M til.—“Yfe cordially 
commend this excellent book.'*

Wn we, From the Ilostun MetcunUh Journal.—" We cal» 
rheerlnlly recommend it to die notice of every 
Christian Parent, ns a beautiful gift book lo pre 
sent lo bi« family."

From tin lit stun Daily Times —" An elegant 
work of five liundn-d pages, and coûteimug about 
OUI I engraving*. The contents of the volume ap
pear to be sound, jiidicioii* and inten-eling. If this 
bonk meet» with a circulation eoiimiPhsiiiate with 
it* merit», it will be found in every dwelling in the 
Union.''

Q T IVreon* in the country, would do well lo 
procure a subscription bonk, nnd obtain nt once 
Him names nfnll their fncn-ls And nrqiiuintuiirr*. at 

_ _ _ _._e j. ! least, u* subscribers to this intnliiable sacred gent
Be Jus JARVIS <*. Cwi ' Will each Chrsti in friend who complies with this 

price*, ill,1 fol- request, linve the kindans* t" inform thu publisher 
lowing very recently imported (іоіні*. I huw many copies will be wanted for In* neighbor-

•i i,a flints " IlmU, lie,і ВиїГигШііп Ь°оіі. ly'in.,1. Cporfjroi.'J >• -mill м |»~ibl.- ’ 
I t g\ f I IRON • It i- bis intention to «.pare rtpuher рніп* nor r\-

VUU .into common1 English ditto, !“•»»« to introduce this .-ntirely «/w and «
10 ditto b^et Swedish ditto. чоіи.ис. into rxen family wl.eie Hie Holy l
10 ditto altoot, hoop, and plaie ditto. ni!!Î1,.v,V- rtl‘ll‘ , ,
III ditto cast, blister, and German STEEL tl 11 ■" ,|,f a"1""1 n"‘l
2H ditto ІІОІ.І,UW WARE.—viz. . Iron Ге», і оГопо ' «rge o. iavo ' -‘lume.

I’amp Ovens, Boilers. Axlenn.l Block Bushes. K‘"« »,>w * !*'-r ,nl ‘'‘Чігее.и* t> pe .
mula SvoVks, „I various sizes, Iront 20 lo «*" dm Imest pap. r I be price i* ted rt S-"- »

:tr. inches, hands,mm naucrtis end well fitted : P’"' 'olunic. handeotnely bound ... t -It. and b neml 
24П Kegs and IV.cs Iron Spikes and Nails, all sizes. I D" Agent#- r- spans,fd, »«.«-« a,,tel m every 

:l I on* I'omposition Spikes, ! »•»»» n"‘1 throughout the Brmeh North Ame-
U-dlow*. I Dean I'nivmcee

W. T 
ry Ann

In llm Methodist Chapel. Porlhnd. at ft o’clock 
Wednesday morning, bv llm Rev. Grid!go Miller, 
Mr. Elijah Clarke, nl" Fredericton, to Margaret, 
youtlgest daughter uf Mr. William McKee, ol" I'orl- 

81. John.
At Halifax, on Monday evening bv tlm Rev’.l Hr. 

Twining. Sergeant Stuihbmd. of 11 M.ftfflh liegi 
meut to Isabella, fitli daiiglitcr of Mr. Win. Well*.

visited ln*| «і f. eu -■y " "■'* ..«rv I.........X „

HmcIs worn t. .... ,n'’
which were lb.. /‘И>г f* 
r... Tiro jMfiliC ,! ** °r;‘ 
(rot, ІГО.ГО

, «HlirWil І И'У
IpHIliml «ill, iK Î"

|»,t mole ІІІІШ

Wislinrt. Mr. 
Crawford.

selection of the Newest MUSIC, fl
are tlie Uniion Medley Overture; 

and Cambrian Uund- 
! the Uueen, Our

Colt
young women lost bet. . 

iiirhs. from injuria» rtf irj 
ie storm.
dare severs! large poplar I,
»d up—’hwr.4.
'Ih.—We lisvo authority I» 
dlency Hie Governor tienenl 
Misses Bagot. purpose leaving 
nnd may be looked liir in tilit 
. the Vd proximo, where iheyl 
days, previous to their depnr-’ 

I’he Governor General, Lady, 
s Bngot. hate intimated iheir j 
ip llm Charity Bull, which i*| 
nl of the funds of llm I .adieu" 
if this city. The Ball though 
definitively fixed, will, we be

lli* evening ol" llm 4th of An 
preparations havo 
a description liighi 

ste ol tlm Managers of llm Ball 
ry numerously and fashionably 
lance to have, been expect*. 
Iiject. and when limy gwv a« 
ceil by scion» from the nuliilit) 
n of England.—Gazette. 
lt»th.—A mehnehoty nrciJen 
t on Fndav la«t- A« Mr. Wd

WMimm. oldest son of Mr.
xvithin doors.

Tlm city police officers with llm Mnv or sunn nr 
rived, and tin» combatant» wz»re dispersed. A num
ber of tho ringleader* were nrroeted and put ill coll 
finement. Officer Wlii-mer. of Mdyameivônp, nr 
rested on# desperate character, who, it is believed, 

of the white limn.

I July in. 1812.HidTuesday evening,
Alexander Mc Avity. nge.l -1 year».

Tnesilay afternoon. James Smith, infant eon of 
Mr. Jnnm**Whiiimv. ngu.l I year.

In Portland, on Riih.lav evening, till Inst. James 
lU'iitnh. infant son ol Mr. Thomas Kunlun, ttge.l 
two months and eight days.

At Boston, on theSCd nit, of consumption. Mary 
AiiIi. wile ofNathannd N- Wilmot. forumrly of this 
city, aged 33 years.

At Montreal, on llm 2»'th nit. Thomas DnMoh. 
l .-qj^Vivmaster of tlm «1st Regiment Highland 
L-gitMiiiahirv, aged ,VJ venr*.

THOMAS BALDWIN. 
C.iptuin and Fnrtdling Ojicer, 

City Militia. UlTi*r for sale at Hie lowest market
Rt. John. August 0. |94 >.

An Extensivo and clmiee Assortment of NEW 
nil’Nlt?* with liistnv*tioh Books for the various 

tint Цикка’и Bovimir—a musical
ItAZAAIt am, KXllinmoN.stahlmd one

Between Hvolvo nnd m,o o’clock, although tlm 
throng was immense, the rioters had dispersed nnd 
partial quint was restored.

Tlm hmisita in tlm neighhorhood wero more or 
less injured by brickbats throw n into tlm windows 
A small church in St. Mary street, suffered some
what in the breaking of windows.

The Evening Journal say» that tho colored pro 
ros»ion independent of llm temperance festival, 
were celebrating the anniversary of tlm liberation 

V i*f slaves in the Island of Jamnirn, and had minor 
two banners which it і» alleged gave title tied and 
tensed the flifficiihv.
Iphe United State* Gazette of yesterday morning 
TwllH,t 84 night drew on tlm riot was renewed.— 
xvihrfmV"""' Lombard street were attacked, 4h* 
nrc.dnwt.ftd furniture destroyed. Great numbers 
fur safety, 'de lied to the other side of the liver 

Some twenty h,* 
the evening.

A large building in lannhart street, new nnd 
handsome, but not finished, w** ,et on fire and de
stroy od. It MM erected at Hie МЄІ nfe XX, nlltiy 
colored man, engaged in llm limiter lut»inn*s. An 

preesion prevailed 
nee of abolition k

Soon after, n meeting-hoese in St. Marv ‘street 
wa* attacked, nnd in like intimer destroyed. The 
firemen play,»d on neither of these buildings, 
caved the adjoining houses. At midnight all 
qnmt The Gazette say* that the ferocity of the 
white mobbitee was beyond all precedent.

I’ildu І*
Instrmimhts
Annual lor I<12 : Uz.-’riiy's Pianoforte Primer : 
Ditto Sequel to ditto ; Czerny’s Preparatory I,es- 
snns; bill Musical Recreation* : Ihe Child's Libra
ry ; t "z-ruv s Lea Fleurs ; Berline s Studies ; Uver 
tores. Uuadrillos. Wallzes. Air*, wuh variation*, 
hy vari-ms Authors ; Nkwvst Soxg*. mid a large 
asHoriiueiit of Standard Works, Ac. Ac. Av.

Ba««oons. Serpent». Guitars. Clarionet*. Finie* 
Bugle*. Violin*. Accordian»—with IT key*. Ar 

lor Violin» nnd Guitar»: Violin nttd Harp 
Sthng* r^AIvtronomes ; Violin Bow*. Hair lor do. : 
Violin Mute* ; ditto tillages, Tuning Fork* and 

tiling I latum »r* : L'niiterherries. Ac.
A lew verv line Oil Cloth Piano Covers ; 40yds. 

verv line G— 4 Oil Cloth for Pian» Covers.
II Pianofortes, Ac. repaired timed, nml lent on 

Hire. Ul.YER A LEI I t II
.sr John. June 24. 1H42 -I Conr |

f В "A 111' Directors of tlm Mechanics’ Institute ofSt 
spectfully give notice that llm Bazaar 

nml Exhibition ni tlm liai

і
John re

\ I will he open lo tlie Pub 
lie mi Wl.l'NLSD.W . 17th August next.

The Ladies’ Ü.V/VAlt. tl Miter the distinguished 
ige of l.adv Cot.rnnooKR, will lie held bv 
ill" St. John, Porllnnd. nml Carleloti. by

Wn«k con-nf.l,I out f>00 pa

Patron;

whoso indus.rv timlhopevnlnime. tlm Directors have 
dewed lor the succe*» of the pre-

30tl Ca
-

heroine largely ini 
sent undertaking.

Pirn EXHIBITION

АІПГІЧ.УК i.iST.ilmt tlm
: being of IH (smiths 

24 ditto Anvils ;
f Paintings by 
Provincial Ma- 

aritus.
•v. Engravings, ClHiositie*. 
tlm different rooms of tlm 

decorated for the or-

will consist nf P.xinti 
Native Artists and the tiret under», l 
nufactitres, Machinery, Philosophical App 
Article» ol N attirai II isiorv. Engravings, Ctiri 
A c. oxtendiMg through 
Hall, which

Il f LADIES, end tlm Pntdic geoerallv. nr* to- 
observe tlmt tlm Hall of the 

opetmd on Monday, 1st August. 
» open nil nett week, ami the wn k 

following daily. (Vont 10 to 3. tor the pnrpi 
receiving sucli articles for tho Bazaar or F.ilv 

to Im forwarded.

Гппг nr Bamr Jolts, Arrived, 1st—\m. steamer 
Huntress. Jewett, Puitsuionlli, Via East port, pae-

AI.SO POP. SAt.V AS ABOVE—
The following Valuable ami Popular \N ork*. illu»- 

of F.ograv mgs,

40 ditto Vico*;
ill qualities ;wvdef. aseorti-d 

low Gla«*. of various sizes ;
III barrel* PUTTY, in bladders ;
111 ditto Pipé Cl t v *,
4 hogsheads Lain 

100 Keg* Ibandram
C«KI ditto col d PAINTS, amI No Wlmc I,

27 casks London Boiled and Raw l.inseed OIL. ' . „.. . . _
10 Roll* SHEET LEAD. a**mtetl. Л to IHIb*. 1 ine* \ olnmes of 40H p. Г «mb: end routa r

ftOO Svnptural I ngravtog* • leg mtU lioniid tn 
and leitricd. Price only $2 per Volume or 
for iht Ktl. Too well known lo require de-

Зі HI Kegs t iunpn
4Hit Boxes Wind Ieetigers.

Steam ship North America. Malw*. Boston.—J 
Whitney, passenger» nnd merchandize.

2d—Ship tInimurm, Crook, Liverpool. f*2—John 
U'dicttson. ballast.

lllh—sclir. Johnston, llarlm. tjucliee. Thus. Leu 
vitt A Co. tliHtr end pork.

Brig Roli.-f, Mann, Part,, 
shank, rum nnd molasses.

|.«muard. l’aval—
rp«\ Warvsichl Lnmlomietry, ftS—R. 

km A Ci*. passenger*.
12th—ship Avon, Master», Liverpool, 5G—J 

A Son*, salt.

iraled with many hundred*
nl New-Yolk prices ;

I® ***• ran* Whiling j Skxrs' lit., • strate n Comment,Rt 
of тни Uui> wu Nuw Testa- 
mums,

»g mrougn um 
will be tastefully

pbtaCe.
I .undon Wlltrt І.ГАП.

of the rioters were arrested in spevlfllly tvn I 
Institute w ill be 
nnd will continue

mated to
ri hpectntde gciitlcman. 

e part to another of a wholesale 
making some purchases, lie ar
gil an open trap door, and re- 
y by tlm fall, that though every 
ml htteiidahre from bis fnmitv 
ie nature of the case h-qniiW,|. 
nr«e oftlffi following < Saiindfir) 
ifortur.ate geiiHanian. we have 
int near eighteil. ami it 
ve the opening through xvhirlr 
y pn^ipitated.

Rico. Sancton vV. Crook
Tin- UiiiFi-va І.Ш- A**iican«‘v 

l'«Hii|>;tny,
84. King William-Btrcet. Mansion House, London.

tRVSTKtS.
Thomas llallifax, Jim. E»q ; Claude Edward 

Smit. Esq. t Francis Mill*. L*q. ; Jinm* XValkm- 
eliaw, E«q ;

mg
fit

per loot.
3d boxes PIN PLATE, IC. IX. 1XX. DC. I)X 

and UX X ;
1 и'ттн ,П "rTlm Mlowmg reromtiu-ndatory o-.nre of this in

North .тим l»W. Ж Oct.+f r. 1841. vain able work, .* Irom ibe Rev \\ t Brownie-
- H. I)., ol New > ork city ;

niRFcroRs ЛЧ ) W L.IA7>LVt«\ • The second and 'lord volumes are greatly «о
Francis Mills. E*q Chairman ; James Walkin- |?X ІЛІМ ІIV fVOItt І«ОП<ІОП ! . of^plall^. and m'^cmd toMm lu\t^*Z\eciZ' 

Wm Chinmndflle Se • Thomas Heath F*q Brau-ly, (icttova. Okl Jamaica Hum, Mar Thev »«e less imaçmst.ve and fane,tut piece* and
T,"r»K>,Ms:r, ,^к;! "*iw„„,»a«^.

e 4 hogsheads very old Pale ditto _ ditto. Vouili, and all persons ol taste. v> tlm study ol It, 
AVOITORS. 10 ditto he*t Rotterdam Pale t.LNEN X , hlrcsl scenery and antiquities. We have be-n

Jolm L. Bennett. Esq.; Robert XX . l.xles. I sq . J ditto Curious Old Jamaica Ri s. (very choice,) reading it with deep intevnil. as * w, rk eatenlated
William Scott. Itoq. 1 Pipe ,nd 2 Миі* use s M ,»<xi і x ; in o ir opinion to promote Itiblrml knowtedf

The first Unicqnennial Valuation ha* just l»*en t lihd* Old Bucellas ; 4 hffit« Rich І.іИюп : pleasing to the scholar, delightful to the Hu «t,an.
made and Division of the Profil* of this Vompanx XX Inch, with a choice stimk of ОМ ХХ’їмц. Ac arc h„ < tending to soften and согпчч Hie pn-jikncee of
dwlated at the Annual General Me«-ling. held on fnr *.de by KASSI V. MV HP FF V < tmbelicx er*. He who pousses this v.ork ha* m 
2:tnl June bat. when Fovr nr та* of the ascertain OlrA June. ’ XX me Merchants t„.|. the s,ih«tanrc ot a little l-hrarv on the Wewery

MOCIU, Л Г.І. «МТОГ IXD1A ^,Г1мto "Vиі:™' „,.і riâaWMBfrt еГ ^-*t5i!^22ti25*is, n»
( Oi t hES. a reversWxnan txmoasucre«vag 31 per Cent, on thr i> і ^ | • V T for the yom,g end Sahhath S« hooi«. wuh ІЯПіИ.і*

П rCOFFEV. ran only be properly roasted bv ham! Premiums paid during the last jire pear*, or. to guv 1 1 4 J f ' trarion* ef the Scriptures 4tM pp IGmo entitled
power ; great niretv being requins! in preparing it en eqnx aient rediiciion ot premium of nearly IT per _ »v» r xicvuth’ і v х<тгг\ inr* \M> XXHOI tTtr.s.
1-or.h. М.Я.І nrolctW 1ГО vmroro ro, ,k рт»,.™, A„4 *■-,(>«, T 1,їГ Г.'ІГ'Х^І.м'ї^гоГіі.Т™ W і VI. Л.го.і»-, nro-l«l iro ...Inro- !... pro-
lost, end the beverage is unhealthy ; if н he too yrnrs. ■ the | nhlie, that he has rec«.,v,-.1 per l,r,g 4,*, ) s .. h< htH>u rllt lle<j K|ltLI хіГАП
much dorm, it willy,Hd a ««• burnt, and letter Tables and every Information can be H,tamed Fsk. îjjjjI Rl pV.DS wnh spknd.dix .«graved mi d r.,med

wdl be dcstroTod. and it will prove %l -he tMfice. eortment «Г BAMv П>. Ac con*,Mtmg ot •
highly m,.«rions to the const.tntron of the consnmcr ' XV I ROBlXStXX, Artnory nnd Serre.'ary. Ciorhes. Ma.Vt. e-pnre. v~oxiered and mtcowr ГГ'"Т , ...

The Mibecritmr can tv44»mmcnd hi. Greoird Col , RANNEV STVRDÈK vV CO. > Baskets ; do do Oval d.tto . do. do »P„gb: і XI tlm above Ironkaare found br

m f«l го,т ,b<roùl ne.ro, be Mromprod rolror»« KOTtCK. Se.v. bra... h,.r. .nJ -robte : K.iro, IViro. IUI.J,v prororo. nm. IroS®,*
nr.,1 «W, thf imra оГсгого.тго,, «га i.et <-on IIVIF. Псі.п— «.r.lotor. огтгоЛо* bv P.h. >ro< ,'«■ : „.її», Ггоігога ««J Criro IVro. Г»гаМ. ,ra roiro! M c.tl ,n,i . nro.ro- U«J<

nroy tro croiirid or гоінігогатгої I ,nd C*«n ra «fosnr, roil, be ro-n:ira,J by T»bk M,ls ,, ,II<iro \V»£f<ro« ccaiplero » | Th.ro w.ll b- Irai*, *e піпя ,rol nro
m lirttcroamilro, lowV/ effli* to тегаїГОга ifi toron th, «nhroriher *c Hn- «то,, hmiron -t.rai Чм*го Imi. Amp. lies* Brro-ro-: Whroh wuh hw -tofk toi «rorkeev.r pnbirohe* tewihl|H-W|
row, пий,тп who rurriroro, fi,r іl,o who rnce. h n, -trool, am* Oi’iitü, à cctitimrranco of Full,If Iron*, cf 1I XRUAVARF Ac Ac w ho -roll, tow doroshe Iho rate rot ir Iі ent ymincif .1
and wro wf om.lhv WHS SEARS. p,m»n.tc IOSE14I «WÜ*OF lore*. F.UWXRD C WMltHMiTl» Wnw AR IW*> m «*•«•

Inlely. .Arrr BiewmrX r« Storo. | Imme ІЖ. 3w Kmg Srr / 1 Арго».

WO ,*
Receiving such articles lor it».* itaz.aar or i.xmbitiun 
V* mnv l»v readv to he forwatded. I .idle* who 
have kindly consented t“ lake tables, if it he more 
agreeable, will he pleased tn detain lor the prc-Hit 
tlu ir Donatien* to the Bazaar, in order that they 
mav arrange them to their own taste on the Monday 
preceding the opening.

Please forward to Mr Wii.t.iA* Rrf.i.t, Eeetieinp 
Clerk at the llall, who will he in .attendance from 10 
to3, daily, to take charge of and label in a proper 
manner «'ach article as it is received.

By Ordtr
St. John, full Ange*!, 1812.

R. Ranlttn A’ Co. wine.
Ran-

im that it was intended for tho . Ward! Koeirtiee.

Г t. K A R ЕП.
ftth.—Ship New Z'-aland. Banncrmnn, Newrv, 

deni* and Hour—W. t’arvill.
Hth—Ship Lady Colebrnoke. Me Clear. Cork. 

timln*r ; Friendship. Nicholas. Newcastle, timber A 
drills ; Brig Amelia. Croehr. Cork, deals Ac.

8ih — Ship Albion. Moran. Liverpool.
John Hammond ; Pons .F.lii, Horner. XVright, 
timber ; s«:hr. James Clarke. Beck, Boston.

I Ith—«hip Britannia. MrBea 
her—K. І). XV.

RAM BOA Г ACCIDENT 
iving remarks, siiggested hv the 
I to ib« НІштгічк, from the I .on

The recent melancholy accident which betel the 
Shamrock steam

Il J. CHUBB. Sec y
freight boat, in Canada, has 

prompted a member of Parliament to frame a Bill 
lor introduction during the approaching session, 
calculated to check the employment of high 
engines—and thus secure travellers frvn 
fence of such casualties.

Lmj7 in. Liverpool. 
Batch ford, nnd N. S. Demill ; 

ti'h American, Pritchard. Liverpool, inrhrr—S 
XViggms A Son; Lord XXellmgton. M Créa, Li
verpool. timber—J

Niipprior fa fou ml COriTiliN,

I I’mfc Nofli/fd.)
«s of human life which has
4" the m a recurproprietors nnd captains ol 

States, especially on Lake 
does not require to he proved b 
a*iersl?anada has til1 lately l»eei 
.Ve fwer however, and we bax 
I, thill this win not long lie tl 
ite ol the Shamrock mav be tt 
and probably even more *e«„* 

•eqnvnce». The engines of i 
null on Lake Ontario were bi 
plan of Bolton A. XVall’s k 

which w Idom cace^ifed by 
1er more than 4 to f« pound*
I which i« nr has been tlie ci 
null the British Steamboat* 
tty. and probably siiH is so. Xі 
g the less of the Atlantic Stea 
of their boiler* do net eny 
is to be atn ilmted to this cirri, 
eo few accidents have occnrP 
a kettle would almost snstam i 
»e boiler does bund. #r in otf 
re* defective, which ha* hflpf*
. mwn mwhiefis seldom doit 
h prestnre boats ere capable 
ad libitum." NX* believe end

THE f'offiw Apparatus for DRYING, TOAST
ING arid GRINDING, is noxv completed.

Call at .4mr,t' TVs? St*>VC. for Hie bestxïreen 
end Ground

IlAMFit, August VI,—Two Companies of the 
Tfith Regl. with about B) invalids from the Regi 
mente in this Command, will, we nmien,tend wn- 
l*ark on hoard the Premier. Transport, in tlie course 
ofeeit week.

'Піл Java. TroopMiip, may be homlv lookcl for 
from Bermnda. xvnh the Head Unartere ol tlw se- 
<*ond Rittalmn Rifle Brigade.

ІЛ. t'H Merror, 1{. A. xxho ha* been relieved by 
l,t. Col Jackson. xviH proceed to England in the 
IVeni'er.

IJ. Col. Calder. R I', becomes Commandant of 
rbe Ganison upon the embarkation of Lt. C<d
Mcr

П’ггск -TUe barque Nancy, Capt llender«on of 
and for Gr.xngemonth. Scotland, which sailed from 
this port last w eek xvith a cargo of timber and deals 
xvent ashore on Ixmg Gland, ( near Grand Passage. 
Nov* Scotia.) in the fog on toe 3ftih nil . and be- 
came a wreck Crew and materials saved. The
hnl’, cargo, and materials are to be Fold at XV«*t- 
port, on Monday next, for the benefit of aM con
cerned.

Ship St. Andrew 1*1 (Hi, of this port, arrived at 
(Quebec on the24ih alt., from Stornaway,(Scotland) 
with passengers.

та*«е. us virtue*

лані:* члі.пм.Пі

WHOLESALE CROCES AM)
commission Mmhnnh

St. John, N. II
S now ready ro receive consignments л< any de
scription ot Mcrchandize tor Public «w private

«torA Private of the .%2d Regiment shot himself while 
; in a fit nf temporary insanity.

CemmimirAtteTtri.

(roa тис cnanmcr.K.)
Mr. ErnroK.---- Wnh your permission 1 will re-

•ume the wib;eci of a learn ami wtcambvats as inti

sidered or where it men to nn 
ntiea andI
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The Albion Ilote».
Sionm Boat Landing, FREÜKii K Tf >N 
| > «tBF.RT WKLSil hiving 
I I. Premises lately ocflrçfied hy 

ai tlwx oublie Steam Boat binding, has just complet
ed oxteriwve arrangements for the accommodation 
of'Tnvollere and Boarders. The whole Establish
ment hi« nmtorgone a thorough repair, nml a now 
Barn with Stabling erected. Strict attention will 
he paid to the comfort and convenience of those 
who patronize Tint Ai.f.iov,” and every ifeftcacy 
of the s"ison will l*e provided.

R. W. continues to carry on the СеефгНежпу 
Business in all it* various branches, and will give 
immediate attention to such order - a* ho mty in? 
favoured with. Fro Creams and other summer re 
freshmen t* will constantly he kept on hand.

Regent Street, Fredericton, May 3,-1849.

SAIETT ЮНЯ nOTSL.

I 4 '«> rWF, 01.11 AND YOT’NG. nth Way,
Я», 9, Worth Market Wharf.

C. & W.1T ЛШМК,
“ Portfirnd," Robinson, Mas 

jjrom Ltrnpml :—
rases HARDWARE, con- 

Vv taining Locks, Hinges, and screws ; 
and Moulding PLANES ; Hand, Tenon, 
■Ш « •”* ■ ' Pierced Iron

Mounting ;

Tire ItARTFORO
Tire Insurance Company,

от muertonn, (ста.у
/ h Ff ЕВЯ to insure every description of property 
* / against loss or damage l>y Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This company has been doing business for 
more than twenty-live years, and during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in ally instance to resort to a court of justice 

The f>i rectors of the company are F.liphalet Ter
ry, James ff. Wills, S. FI. Huntington, A. Hun
tington, jour. : Albert Day, Samuel Williams, #\ 
(r. Huntingdon, F.fishn Colt, R. B. Ward. 

ELIPffALET TERRY,
James G. Bom.ks, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appoi 
Agent (hr the above Company, is prepared 
Policies of insurance against Fire for all descrip- 
tions of property in this city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable term-». Conditions made 
Unown, and every information given, on applieu- 

to JOHN ROBERT.SON
Ht John, 1st July. JB37.

O’The above is tho first agency established by this 
company in St. John

PROTECT 10,1

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Hartford, Connetiient,

f.veonrotuTiD І895.

Capital 8160,000 Dollars,
ПШ IVtrtg to increase. (a Huff a Milium of Doflars. 
ГІМН! whole of the first named snm, $ 150.000 is 
X invested in securities, and on the shortest not 

tree conld bo cashed and applied to tho payment o

TIOTXGT.1 TO LET,
\ WORK Я HOP m Horsfield street, suitable for 

- a Cabinet maker or Painter. Apply at tine
__8_____________________ _____  tiih may^

Valnable Itnildinsc 1a>u. * 
i/'ftHE subscribers will lease for a term of years, 

-4L the two F.ots on the North Market Wharf' 
Nos. П and 13, belonging to R. W Crookshank] 
Esquire. They will be let separately or together. 
Please apply to

march. Я ласта &. Споокчплпк.

НО ' VF. ПРО FI Ґ A OS A NO GREY ' 
Phenomenon in Chemistry,— East India 

Hair Dye.—Colors the Hair, and will 
not the Skin ? ! !

The subscribers have' removed their place of hnsi- 
n*:ss from Water street, to the new Fire Proof 
Store lately erected by them at York Point (hot 
of Union street, on the property belonging to R 
W. Crooks hunk, Esq., where they oiler fur sale 
on their usual liberal terms : j

removed to die 
Mr. H. /«сімох.

;
ter. fron <The dye is in form of a powder which in plain 

matter of fact may lie applied to the hair over night, 
the first night tnrnin" the lightest red or grey hair to 
a dark brown, and by repeating a second or third 
night, to a bright jot black. Any person may. there 
fore, with tho least possible trouble, keep his hair 
any dark .shads or a perfect black : with a post 
assurance that the powder, if applied to the s 

There is no trouble 
it from the hair, is in all powders before made.— 
By an occasional application, a person tnrnin 
will never he known to have a grey Imi 
rions complete with tho article. There 
ing in this statement, ns one can easily rest.

ffj’Thcse facts arc warranted by the gentleman 
who manufactures it. who is tho Celebrated chemist 
Dr. Comstock, author of Comstock’s Chemistry. 
Philosophy, and many other works well known and 
widely celebrated by the put

This dye is sold only by CO STOCK 
71 Maiden Ілпе. New-Fork.

For Sale at nearly all Shops, and at Paint John 
hy Messrs. Petf.rs & Tir.r.rv, J. Rbl.torr, Me 
T. W alker & Son, and others.

MCS 111 ЇІНГК BROWN SUGAR; 50 Cases 
J"* "X (.IN ; 90 boxes fresh Chocolate :

75 Boxes Tob icco PIPES 
75 Do. Window Gl ass- - -assorted sizes ;
25 Kegs Green and Black PAINT ;

t іBow and other Saws ; Glass Paper ; 
and Green Wire Fenders ; ГоПіп 
Brass Kettle* ; Harnexs Mounting. Лі n.

2 casks CAMP Яялпхяand CFHMNIES :
2 cases GL’Nd ;

cask Blocktin Dish covers, F.gg coolers, Ja
pan F/imps ; signal, binnacle, and police 
I.ANTHKDN.m ;

Hand Iron* ;

Ь': .*V*0 moms Bed rooms, with frost proof eÜïLr, 

X. Wood house, Ac. in a central situation, to let.
<*> Boxe a .Mould Cardies ; 8 bags 

f> Bags Ginger ; f box Cloves ;
5 Boxes-Brown Sugar

Rolls Canvas. n,w. r •«> 7 :
f>0 Boxes Liverpool SOAP. 56 and 112 lbs.

1 Cask 4’hi'rry, >
1 do. old par Madeira £ ** ЧШС ;

20M Cigars ; 80 bundles Hooks and Sickles ;
I/O bundles Scythes;
5 Pipes Pico Msid-jira WFNF. ;

10 Kegs Tobacco, f> Cases CHAMPAfCrNF. ;
III Do. Coal Tar : 20 do. Stoekh» Im do ;

' :
■ - es і

If» Tierces do. in casks. f> and 4 ;
21 Hhds. and Tierces Scale, « and 6 
ТЛ Do. Country BEEF ;
25 Do. No. I, American do., 20 do. Mess do. do. 
-> » Do. Prime do. do , 25 do. Mess do. PORK 

210 Do Canada Prime Pork ;
10 Do

reill not color it. President.in removing
1 150

TO LET,
À possession given Id May next— 

ИМTh'’ «itnated STORE and
Dwelling House in Prince Wilham street 

now m the occupation of Thompson A Waitack. 
P*w^»articnlars apply to

MS inted as 
to issueЩ %

Щ "

X I
IS no color- 1 case Fire and 

1 ease TEA TRAYS ;
3 bales Scythes and Sickles ;
I r-uk Norway Rag Stones ;
I do. Borax : I do. GFfJE :
1 bale Boot and Saddler’s Web 
1 do.
f case Hair Cloth ;
1 do. school nnd lx>» Si.ATF.S ;
1 do. PATENT LEATHER
2 bundles IRON WIRE ;
7 Єя*ft*» Horse and Ox Nails ;
I cask Weights : 50 bags Spikes ;

fid bags Rose and clasp Nails—3d’y to20d'y. 
1-4 do. Cut siiinglo do.

•1 do. Boat 
12 dozen 
Ю da.
50 Plough-share Moulds ;

Bundles Plough-Plate

Term* —І * shilling* per ятмгт :)

FTtHf, Subscribers having leased the a hove named 
I. Establishment from tho Company, and pm 

the whole in a thorough state of rep 
spectfully beg to intimate that the If 
re-opene«l on Monday ntH. the I7tii ms La nt.

They are determined that every thing 
conduce to the comfort and convenience of those 
who may patronr/e tliem, shall he strictly attended 
to on their part, and they confidently hope that their 
exertions will merit a .share of public support.

[p.7* A snpply of the choicest Wines ami L 
will |>o constantly on hand at th>> Hotel.

WILLIAM SCAMMF.l.L. 
JDSF.PII SCAMMELI..

m Vo».. VI.W Г RANNF.V.air. they re
mise will be to LBT,•lie. do. Flock ; >m Meat -, 50 do. Rye Flour ; 

C опрмн—large ; EERDM In M& CO., ay next—That handsomely 
trp 8TORB, and two flats above,

жп»»лиffr. T. S.7»-^,,,",’mbeipg гаР,Го7".і!о

br,,k Лот Hr, proof bifririm. by ,he
«**>*?•■ W. II. STRRKT.

4th F ehnrary.

THE CIIBONtPLB,
Is published every Friday afternoon, by Dimixr 

A C„ , at their office in the brick budding corner 
of Prince William and Church street.

Terms —15-» per annum, or 12s. Cl if paid Ш 
advance.—When sent hy mail. 2s. fid. extra.

of tiic City must be p ud lot it

which саг»

Mill;

INTI
Double the uonl it у and liftin' finality than any other 

for the same Price !'! Hemember this.
Liver Complaints.

AND ALL SICKNESS AND DISEASES. 
Or. Lin’s

TEMPERANCE LIFE RITTERS—
AND CniStSt P.l.OOD PIM.S.

Th* Greatest Secret Discovered ' 
Purge—purge—ptirge—has been the erv for the 

last few years. This has been eliertiiaily tried and 
vet sufferers have multiplied, and died ; and why ? 
N-і’ because purging w.is not nece*sary. but tun 
much has been done—without the tome to follow, 
and sustain the system. Purge, you must ’ The 
sickly hnmours of the blood must be carried off— 
or the ftccmmilation of them prevented. Prevent, 
then, the growth of such humours.

Why do the Chinese live to such immense ages, 
and still retain ihe power- of youth or middle age T 
Because they purify the blood. The Chinese Blood 
Pills—so railed because they work upon and 
cleanse the Blood—are the standard remedy. These 
pil-'s will do i: ; and the Temperance Bitter*, tnftr-u 
is directed, will strengthen inn system and pro 
the accumulation of the hase humours which ii 
the blood, and which only increase by purges, 
loss the hitlers nre taken after Buy. then, t 
pills and hitlers. Take weekly the pills, and 
•he hitters, and if y ou are nr have been inv 
days, weeks, months, or year*, yon will find the 
sickly humours drawn oil.’ and prevented from a 

irn, and the sallow yellow hoe of sickness el fooge 
rapidly lo tho full blooming glow of health arid 
youthful buoyancy.

There ore rases so numerous of these hrilliar, 
effects, tlmt time mid space forbid an mfenipt to pvt 
them down. Buy and use those medicines, and 
use no other, and health and strength shall he yours 
Soo wrapper and directions that come with tfiem.

FRAUDULENT COUNTERFEITS, 
will be attempted. Bn

o the notice as

І

To bet,
rpHE upper Ant of the subscriber^ HOUSE m 
J - Prince William .Street, Apply to
r*h _________________ WVf MAJOR.

Stark and i'arm far я ate,
A VALUABI/E FA R M(situated about 40 miles 

1 V from the city, containing 700 acres of excel
lent land, one hundred and fifty acre* of which is 
efonred and nnder enhivalion, cuts annually from 
forty to fifty lens of Hay, and might be divided in
to two convenient Farms, the mam road from She- 
pody to Si. John passing through 

The stock comprises twelve herd horned Uatfle. 
Sheep, Pigs, Farming utensils, Ac. £250 of the 
purchase money, only would bo required the remain
der might lay from six to eight years as might bo 
agreed upon, being secured by bond and mortgage, 
interest p ud semi annually. A phm of the land 
accompanying the grant wiihother information may 
bo obtained on application at the IMiernian Hotel to 

lob. II.-3m. JAMES NETHERV.

Beef; 2ff do. Cargo do-., 
w.ih a variety of Dry Woods,-consisting of - 

Mouslmc de Lane, Sirrpes, Regattus, 
iloineipuns. Ac. Ac.

AVV4SCK.
Any person forward і eg the namœ of six r^wpon- 

Wribers Will bo entitled to a copy gratis, 
n* aril В'л-іп*‘-8 Cards, f plain and or 
iLndbilfs. Blanks, and Printing genet

Ac., must be post

я sent out Honesty. Peon
pm square point Shovels ;

St. J.ihn. Feb. 15 1810. SÜde SU fiOtî'(ЇТТіяігі
nam«mlnf.) 
ally, neatly executed

All letters, comuiumention* 
paid, or they will not l»e attended to -No paper 
discontinued until *11 arrearages ore paid ; except at 

option of Ihe риЬІІчЬег.

НІВВаЯГЇАКГ BOIEl,
СПІК6И srnr.tr.

f f НІГ, Proprie'ir of the above e*tablishment, 
X thankful for past favors, beers leave to etnte, 

that in ad-litiou to hi* former snpply of Pastry. Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, fan b.i supplied, 
at the shortcut notice, with every delicacy which the 
market afiords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him wilh a call. Public 
ties famished with Rooms.

—ALSO f!f в otto—
Puncheons Now (Mean* RUM, 
bales Picked and Cordova WOOL 
pip-, and 1 hogsheads PORT WINE,

1 pipes. 1 hogshead, ff quarter-casks, .SHERRY, 
» pipe. 5 quarter casks MADEIRA,
- quarter-casks Marseilles.

SANUTON A GROOKSHANK

VyA NT l
Banks' Refined and Swedish IRON.

winter supply, 
Will be glVi-U.
III.». Of ill In 

The alrtive

The Rtihseriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insur
ance on Dwelling Houses, Store*, Household For 
mttire, Merchandr/n, Ac. Ac., against

LOSS OR DAMAGE V, Y EIRE,
at Яlow rates a* any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention lo the snrvey of premise* 
Ac. m the city, on which insurance 'is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parts of (he Province, describing the properly to be 
insured, will receive prompt often non—Tire ror- 
rertne-s of which description shall on all occasion* 
bo binding ом the part of tho applicant.

W. H. SCOVIE

*3?riii£ Isoofls
flrr.eitul r.t “ Portland' from / :n rponl :

У XX ALES PRINTS Я do. Grey and White 
# l> COTTONS : 18 do. Cotton W ,rp ;

2 Bale* .Moleskin* ; \ do. Ehirmel* nrr.l B iz.;* :
3 do. Carpeting ; 2 do Jaconets and Linings 
L do. (iambrooiis arid GINGHAMS ;
2 do. Checks and Hom-«ptfnw, I cask 
.4 Cases Percussion (»(JN8 ;

40 Dirzen Hey dies - 40 to 4ti inch 
10 Bags and 2 ciu-ks Horse 
20 Bundles Shovel* and Spades, I Of) boxes Soap. 
10 casks containing an assortment of Lock* and 

Hinges, Weighmir Machine*. Hammer*. Brushes. 
Сотії*. Whip Thongs, Bridles, Lamp*, Candle
sticks, Ac. Ac.

May 27. L II DF.VEBF.R A SON.

arif quantity < 
1 m\*s, A Scan 

w I length of 57 f 
I pared to m ini 
I b-r that і 

the (,'ircn 
I Paling*. Ac. 

shortest possil

Тії* *ub*c 
of Ha« 

the best

ЕГггМі? ЗІітяплгН.the centre.
R. Hun. F. MOO* Г 
5 IK ti 41 rues 11 17 

|8 t; 42 r, 50 \ l 5fi 
Г, p.t ti 41 7 ІЛ Мого і

20 fr 10 7 31 If 21
21 I» :i« 7 4- I» 51
j 5 ti 37 8 |fi I 33
21 (i :ki 8 4f". І ГЛ

AtoorrM\ ^âtnrday,
Sunday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday.

Full Moon 20th. ffh. 17m evening.

Trace* :or private par-

JAMES NETHERY.
St. John, N. It., June 7, Idffff.

N. B. A few case* choice Champagne en hand. "t1

Mrs. JACKSOJW, IÎÏÏÎ
I- now prep il 
D-als f>-r da;

Tliose fine 
John, amidst

. -, і ».
ran ho cut ai 
from (he smv 
month* of 1 
June and Jn 

N. В —Fa

Sit. John. N. П, 3d sept. 1840.T> ESP!CTEUI.I.Y
J 1/ and the Public, mat *rm has opr 
11 onso for the accommodation of p/r 
transient Boarder*, situated in 
pleasant part of the Town il 
Commise.).'mi

announces to her Friend* 
Public, that *ho lias opened a select 

marient and 
central and 

site the

TO LET,

Si! A*tar„" .7:, [ItJ'ZT'tT,
■W..R. House in Wafer street, now oecnpi-r/ hy 

iilr. Wi liam Baeort end Mr. James Finn, ns liquor 
store* rind Dwelling apartment*. There an- three 
Room* on each flat, with back room and half of 
cellar to erich tenement, fis vicinity to the 
boat landing, together with being so long 
ml in the above firm, make* it n desirable 
business. Enquire flt Ihe Hibernian Hotel.

4thFéb, (cour.) JAMES NETIIERY.

*>•'»!I Itlirimi, Ac,
I"! RUM MONIES Salt Rheum Ointment, (be 
1 A most effectual remedy for Salt Rheum Scald 
ll-ad. Tett-r1 Ring Worm, Itch, and every kind of 
(/utaneou* Eruption.

For sale by Messrs. Peters A Tilley, and Mr. J 
Sear*, King street ; Mr. I). Aymar, <", 
ces* and G'ormain streets; and Mr.
Citrlefou.

yTv K I, I V I NS T I T UTIliN s.

llti,, .і,- Nr.w.|lncs«wic«.—TI,o< Lenvill.
Tuesday and Friday, 
to 3.—Nnfu* for Die

May 2.7, 1812.
K *Coal, Ileal, Honrils, Ac.

HIALDKONS І’ітЬе,ton#i,d II,,11coats і
f 11ПЕ strbvoriher ha* just received per ( lartnee.

я from London, a brge stock of Ladies’and 
( hiMf-n’s UtHit'S ân»J HlIUEd, comprising a 
general assortment.

Also—Two 'Liions;»ttd Gentlemen’» HATH, ns- 
oorted. from the lowest to the very best m mnfaetu. 
red, which will ho disposed of at dm lowest Market 
prices—f/rr Cash.

Also, per lirilish Queen from l.tmdon—
An assortment of Рягаяоія and Umbrellas ; 
l.’i' h Ducape. satin. Diimawh and СІммо Smawi.s, 
Plain and Fancy Ribbon* of every kind ;
Gro do Naples, Safin*. Velohles and Harsnels 
Orleans Cloth*. Printed Saxony and plain de 
Printed Jean* for dhiitftoh’sMresm ;
Nett*. I.acre, Bloml* and Quilling* ;
A large |ol of silk Fringes and Tassels ;
Hosiery and Glove* of every desrripli 
Ladies’ Work Boxes, assorted size* ;
V\ Idle and rul'd Slays, Pasteboard* nod Reels; 
liliiek, Blue, Olive, an<1 Invisible I’m.ad Clollis ; 
Doeskin* and Buekskin* in every shade ; 
blocks, Brace*, nod silk Handkerchief* ;
A large lot of Clrtth Capa ;
(i-4 Oil Cloth for covering furniture.

Ліго, per ship Portland, from lArtrpnnl—
C>~j iTA(JKA(JKiS« Containing,

CARPETING, assorted, best and common j
............. .. Fluor Cloth* for Hull*, 5.8, 3 4, 4 4, 5 4, 0-4, 7 4

TROUBLE Diamond and full fruited Pont*— ti"l: ,,

and ' Burnett Hoiighmn A Co.' пі i 7, î,?rf,P"0,î;
Eoridnn Market Mndelm ; East India Hlierry : Vu°'i <,rlc,n?"nnd ««чоіііоя;
<n.l l-.de, Brown, end (.olden 61,«те. і ’ .’&■ 'IT1"' .ri,‘iCC,s:
Mnrsulln ol liml riti.ilily . Drill». І ППІООПЧ, «rid Ilnle.kn,. ;
Urunli. ТепегіІГе, Dr» Ll.hnn i i' ntl''l "f І,ІПГУ .lull, i
I’ll» llrandy, Vintoge Ilf 1830 «nd 1636, f»r*4 detollpllmi :
M.irlclls l,o»l colored Brandy; L"№,l*> U™l'
('"mWeldiiWId.ke,, roporior OLD ІШМ I L«iubnn, Lawn, «ml 
I'm# 6, Iliednin 0ÉNEVA ; Balnvln Arrack :

All of wliich may ul.n bo bad Rom ilia VV

акЖї^,ЇЇЇ8йші?яйГ^,"І'',г'
HOCK of tlm vintage of 1825 ;
SAUTER NE; BUCI.LLAH ;
La rose, Laiilte, and 0t. Julian Cia

directly ùppos
t D’parlrn int. in King street, and 

ivithiu two miniitoe’ walk of tho «(earn boat landing. 
Burrocks, arid Public Offices.

575 C President. — Diseuaii! day*.
Hours of biisines*. from 10 ....
cont must be left at the llank before I o clock on 
tho days immediately preceding the Discount days. 
Director next week : Dr. Boyd.

C(f**r.act*b U**tt.—J»b« Dimcsn, E*t| Pre*i 
dent.—-Iliseonut Days. Tuesday and Inday.- 
Ilour* of bn»mo**, from HI to ,1- Bill* or Note* of 
Discount must be lodged before I o clock on the 
days preceding the Discount daye.—Director next 
work : Wm. Hnmrtioml, E»q.

Bask of Ввігни Non rn America.—(f»t. John 
Branch.)—A. Soiilher*. L.sq.. Malinger.-Discount 
Days, Wednesdays «ml Saturday* -Hour* of пи
вше.*, from ID lo 3 —Notes and Bill* f»r Discount 
to he left before 3 o'clock oil the .lays preceding the 
Discount day*. Director next week :
Win. Walker. K*q.

Nf.w tinu-HWH k Fire Issi'fxncf. Сомгамг — 
John Boyd. Esquire, President - OHtoe open e*ory 
day. (riimd iys excepted) from 11 to I o clock 
[All cuimmimcnliuin hy mail, tmist he poet pnitl.J

8svise's Bask.—Hon. Ward Пііргаап, Presi
dent-Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Гиса- 
d ty'*. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Mahise Issokasck.—E l* Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of Underwriter* meet every morning at 
1U o'clock, (Holiday* excupted.)

Marine Assura sue Gompasy.—Janm* Kirk. 
Esq., President.—Oilice open every day (Humlsy « 
r>c pi»d) from НІ l. 3 o'rljink II All application* 
fur Insurance to lie made in writing.

for 1.(1 Do. 
fill lift. Sydney 

425 thousand feet Ifri

Grand Lake Do.nlids
Do.

estahlish- 
sland for

mo house is in good repair—ha* suitable Parlors 
and Bedrooms и comfortably furnished and fitted 
up. 0 t Mr*. Jackson beg* to assure those Ladies 
шИїетШіе.в, Visiting Fredericton, who may favor 
her with their patronage, that every rare will be 
taken, and no pain* shall be wanting on her pa 

ke their slay agreeable. Pnde.rietnn. lun,

awn of Prin 
r. John Cook, 
January 21.

rrht ПЕЛЕН
Do. White Pine 
Do. Ash (did. Я rave* ;

5-І Cords Lathwood ; 4(1 Barrel- He 
8(1 Barrels Cumberland I’VRK 
3fl llhds. Molasse* ;
20 Ton» common and refined IRON, assorted ; 
50 M. Shipping and sawed Shingles ;
2.000 Bushels HALT ;

all of which tho Subscriber will dispose of at 4N” 
tisuiil low rate* for approved payment.
Ju’ie 17 JOS. FAIR WEATHER.

Boa250
25

MS. TitH.OR'N
BALSAM of LIVERWORT,

favoured will 
land, for Cn 
will he taken 

Flour and 
will bo taket 
her that may 
that quarter.

Log*and ' 
iihle term*, « 
or winter. 

The fpaei

m the wruld 
15.000.0(10 
Coves nl the 
son* either ii 
or on any pi 
Log* on liun 
can he cut n

est of the ov 
The alien 

Mill are col 
and wlm are 
the nee of it 
mete tfiflti.

soli* of tho 
holh ill low 
got through 
Saw Mills, 
Ilia ii ii factor 
the atieinpt 
give in exc 
(lata broug 
Mpal. Flot 
Good*, ur u 
pfoditc»*.

l.UMBE 
Ac. utvviiy*

taMiahmeiu 
first sh lo »

flUll tint*»! I 
long and di 
king it axvi

rung*;
To I.el,

r„n с.ая mi* f toi, «an муко спшгі.дгатя. Anil pmraiaa liven in May nail ■
іп" !іа,'бї,іГТ'||!,І™,"«, ,:« '’Ти,'"*, 0*1 rP" 'T.ar, contenait,t II,,,,.,. in Clmrah

ЇКЖКМІЖЯ: æ::;A~S€.ËËSr,
СД °к' пГ 11,0 Clie'<> maic. ir „ ,I,..irai,la .„„«linn f,„  ........ .

!»ï StoS llmnna half „ПІШІ,,,-I, iirit.ii»,І II,„„a i„ fnf-
«kï l;» (vu 1,“' 1 -, "":,1 \/.'Г """....... ",rM’ И"""І'ІІП* n Kilalmn. ............. a and

l ' M2!*’N "","1 r,,|la,‘ »Hh **»'»! lion,,,. Imving Frank-

sîüJiek ■ йхмЛ?Г "уТГ’т.....' 1 Ці г«/ fllttlwirtfor гоаііоп term*. Л ft,, Яр ply
I'vi-nll lliliorniall llnlel. J.ftl.H ,N III 11.1

GARDEN and ÈloweiiSEEDS.

frillF, Sobacriber reapeaifolly bag* to announae
X to his friends that ho Im* received hi* Spring L|lllf. subscriber has on hniul a very large mid 

•Supply of GARDEN and FLUWEK 8E1.DH, J elegant assoriment of Pufter Hangings, suita 
«uiilirncing several flew varieties of Cabbage and Mi for Hull*. Dining and Drawing Rooms. Parlors, 
Turnip Seed*, also, the New Rovai. VlctotiU Uhnmhers, Enlrie*. Ac. with Border ol ull qunlu,e* 

JOHN G. ЯІІЛІІР, Chemist, m!,,ch» w,"eh he offer* lor sale at a groat reduc 
4ru **■ Ki-au n і.., v bull from former prices for Є ASH.

" . Al so—л large number of Ri innonl I.ots anitahle 
for small mid medium sized Rooms, Eliiriee, »Vc. 
wluel. he will M|| stjtulj Price for cash.

Iw* __ _______*. It. FOSTER.
r|Ull: anlmaribar Ima taken an nlllce tMu the 
J- .lore of Dil,liai A „«lay, F«SWra. М„,кЖ,„™

XV. II NLEliHAM. ~
a. ■ і „„ , „ e.rritkt and AtUnmy nl Lola. 
SI. John SOlli May, 1642.

ГоИу Shillings Hcwnril,
У 1|HE snh*eribor’* Shop, on Long Wharf, was 

ttfokeu irtfo a boni 18th April last, and sundry 
В-nth Tools. M taken therefrom : я Gig Boat wn* 
alio dcslrnyeil, supposed by the sa dm off-uidor* ;— 
and on the 1st instant, tho simp wa* broken open n 
second time, and n desk rifled of Rud-l-r Braces. 
Copper Nails, Whip saw files, &c Tim above 
reward will ho paid to any person who will give 
siieh information ae will lend to the conviction of 
the offender.

Mnv fi. IM12.
One Varthlnn tie tear tl.

XX UNA WAY Irum the sub.seriher 
XX OH tlm 1st instant, an indented 
apprentice named Лигпсн O Nkal, 
a Native of BallyHhfcmmn. All pur- 
sons are lieruhy cautioned nguinst 
li.ir hour ing or trusting said Appren

ne* on ту песо,mi, ns no debt* of his contracting 
xHlI he paid by me : and tho above reward will be 
paul any person who will bring him bank.
... ”">‘Х____________ FRAN Ci H M ARVIN

Sign ol‘ the iàolilrn 1’UH,
DOCK STREET.

і* ;

іу no remedy of tho kind 
-O. C. Lis, M. D. on tho 

follows :
A. D

unless ithavo my 
wrapper, and als>

“ Entered according to Act of Congress, 
ftMI. by Titos. Connkl, in tho Clerk * Office of 
the flisirict Court of tho United stales for the south
ern Dislrict of New-York.”

Wiirraiitud tho only genuine.
Messrs. Coin-dock ЛТСо., 

sole wholesale agent* fur the 
neighbouring countries.

DOCTOR O’LIn.
For sale at nearly nil shops, and at *t. John by 

Messrs. I’etors A Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. Time. 
Walker & eon, and other*.

W. H. STREET'S

WINE Establishment,
AND COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,

(in

FRANCIS MARVIN
Prince William and St. John struts, St. John.

New-York. nre the 
United states nod Tho subscriber ha* opened the Store and Wnrs- 

heii*e in Prince William street, lately occupied 
by Mr. T. 9. Harding, in addition to hi* former 
premise*, and invite* attention t» hi* extensive
slock of Old Bullied WINF9 and SPIRITS,

If.

Paper Hangings.

\ I 1
HIP. INDIAN S I'ANACFA.-For tho cure 

of Rheumatism. Hololiiln or King's Evil, Scjntion 
or Hip (lout. Incipient Cancers, Iflitlt Ithellm. Sy 
philitic and Mercurial disease*, ііцгііе.»іі«»Ь C/tecrs 
and painful affection» ••»' me nones ; Ulcerated 
Tliroal nod Nuwinl* , Uleers of every description. 
Lever Sores, and Internal abMSessea ; Fistula*. 

•pVDNAl.n RDetS, Grocer and general dealer ?Ла,‘І ScMrvY' ,*ІІ0Я- Chronic. Sore Вуса;
J J beg* respectfully to inform his customers and ,УТ , 1 Ulol^!,l0''’ H"d,?erJ ,vn,riely °r Culal.e- 
Ilie Public generally, that he keep* constantly on 0I,S «(lection ; Chronic Catarrh. Headache* from 
hand, (in hi* new building,) a general assortment l,nrl,fil,lnr cause* ; I um in llie ■tomacli and Dys- 
of Groceries, Liquors, Wine*. Pickled and Dried Г,,,я,а’#Pouding from vn.:it.„ii ; ЛП#м lion* of the 
Fish, «Ce. The Whole of which nre warranted sc- ,,IVRr' ! ‘/ЇТ ,",,а»»"п1*»,и of ,h$ Kidney*, and 
tiiiine. and at the luweat market prices for cash outii. ^ef,ernl debility, caused hyn torpid action of 

Rom coloring of hi* own matin I'uciure, of the very vcsse'9 Urn skin. It in singularly cfllcaciou* m 
beet quality. February 18 1S42 renovating those constitut,on* winch have been

1 ' broken down by injudicious treatment, or juvenile
irregularities. In general term*, it is a soveieign 
Remedy in nil those disease* which arise from the 
Impurities of tlm blood, or vitiation of the humour*, 
of whatever name or kind.

Tuere i* no Other Panacea to compare with it, n* 
tho Indian's Panacea has cured about Ги id casts 
tli.i t were incurable hy a long use of other Panacea.

For sale nl nearly nil simp*, and at *t. John hy 
Messrs. Peters Л Tilley, J. Elliott, Musai*. Tho*. 
Walker A eon, and o'lier*.

J

I.ONIM»* « ЛММ.І Н, Ac.
Landing cx linrtpte Clam nee from London.

Tl°oX,;S WB* wir,t Mould CANDLES, 
tX* " JX 3(1 do. dip fis 10*. and 12*.

2 do. brown and white Windsor SOAP.
< 1 do. Candle Ornament*,

Fur sale very cheap 
bon*#), Prince Willia 

April tiff.

tiy-N < і t і v I-;.
IJfbltE suliMcrihers having this day entered into 

Co I’artneNhlp, the huiitte** hereloforn 
riod on hy I. H. Devuher will in future bo con
ducted lllidor the Firm of

ff. Hf FJ fH R A* SO.V.
L 11. DEVI.BEK.
RICHARD SANDS DEVEBKR.

f
r

or and Damask ;
Handkerchiefs,

w9 ilVawtiin.

Spring Importation*.
Hr. Hritixh Qui eu, from London— 

/tfl f'mr.STS CONGO TEA;
•X"" X v 20 Kegs Ginger ; 10 bags Popper;
З case* Durham Mustard ;

Cn#k* containing Hlarch, Alum, Saltpetre. Putty, 
Lpscuti salt*, Vitriol, Linseed Oil, A c.

3 rase* Madras Indigo;
.">0 boxes Mould Candle 
00 »lo. Loudon Soap ; 
fi cnee* Gelltlnlnen'*

With a

/cotton 
ИГ t or Cash n

Ac. for cash, at tho Tea Ware- 
tit street.

JUIF я MALCOLM.
Шипінні І.ОІЯ of Uovm Pnpei-e.

/ Persons who wish In fit up tiinir small
« Booms, Eiitrie*. Ac . at a very trilling ex 

pense, w ill do xvell to call at thn subscriber's Store 
and mm haso lor СамН, lunm of the Remnant lot* 
і B°,,M 1 ABEh* that are still on hand, and which 
lie is now selling at Half Price in order to make 
room lor In* Spring supply of English Paper* daily
‘TA,im. eK1'us'l'Klt
Anchor.-, tilinliiA, T.-ir,*l,c-:ul.

I St John, 1th May, IS 12.I NoniHI
Lauding гт ship - Portland” fют Urrrpool t 
III "I>UXES he*t Liverpool 8ПЛР. (50 

ХД Mfj 9 pound* rucli,) which will lie sold 
low while liihdmg, by WM. CAR VILE.

Nuit, іііоіаямся, Pork,
2,000 biisliele Liverpool SALT

45 IUnis, Molasse* ; 150 barrels Prtrk ;
10 Firk-ms Butter; 4 do. Lard :
150.001! feet bright Deal* ; 20 cord* blhwüod 
10 M Ash STAYER.

Tile Above at titles Will he sold cheap for approved 
payment. JOSEPH FAIIlWFATHER. 

April 2!hh. 1842.

X()\V LA N DINtt, r\ |'i j,r prrmin —

Hcniotiil.
вігі І Л A V1D PATERSON has re

I / moved hi* Hotel S Shot’
Vflabhslimimt Irotn Piinue Wm. 
street, to the Brick Building lately 
erected hy John Jolmstun, Esq., 

ide of Dock street, three doors from thn Mar

N. B —Two Flat* of hi* Ііоіно to Let ; the build
ing i* both fire and frost proof.

jt’iiriiHiirc Ware ICuoniM,
DUKE STREET.

f 1 IIIF. subscriber returns hi* sincere 
L the liberal support received situ 

business in this

;

1000 dozen London PORTER. Brown and I tone 
ml STOU T, in quarts and pint* ; ‘

200 doz. • HudsonV Loiiduti Pale ALE. 
nml quarts ;

100 dozen tine Edinburgh ALE;
40 hogsheads Martell’* mid fl. nne*«y> Brandi 
5 hogshead*. 20 quarter сачкч Br.iiuly :

20 hogsheads he*l Old PA Id’, Bratldy;
0 Imgdimtde best GENEVA ;

Puncheons Malt and Grain Wiiisrev j 
50 Puncheon* high proof BUM ;

J00 Pipes, hogsheads ami quart.т cash* Port Mu 
deirn, Slu rry. Tei.erill'e and Sicily Madeira ; 

10 Imgshnnils Г.иаіопм RED WINE ;
0 Цг casks lllncklmni * MADEIRA, for sale 

nt first cost ; 10 chests souchong TEA ;
1-0 BukCC London and Liverpool SOAP;
IU0 do. Mould and Dip Candle* ;

fi hogsheads Refined Sugar ;
20 ditto Bright Porto Rico ditto 
10 Keg* Tobac ;o.

And to arrive ex Brig ГМгіп, from London- 
40 lihds. best Geneva, from 7 to |0 nr.
50 boxes Wax Wick Mould Candle* ;
50 boxe* Sperm Candle*.

All lor sale very low hv
27th may.

Pate \elbow Confections^ fy:.
Landing, ex ship Perthshire, limn Greenock ;

*3 LIIONS Pale Vellow SOAP,
О I 4 hale* Printing nod Wrapping PAPER 

20 boxes COM I.CTIONS MUSTARD, and 
STARC ; 15 hag* BARLEY.

LV.ale vpr>; P,'eap for Cash only, nt (lie TEA 
\V ARE OÜSE, Prince IIillілт sii.tt 

M " M JAMES M ALCOLM
Saint John, J%\ B.

spring Supply of New Hoof t*
and Shoes.

in pints ;*; 10 <lo. patent sperm do. ; 
(111 cxvt. best London Load ;1 thanks for 

.ch hi* сот
ії* City, ond would inform

Itvinoml.
IJ Kktir. Kttiiecribcr* have reinouil tliuir place of 
tJL luihinosH from Huh і street, to the Hew Fire 
roof etore, lately eroi ted by them nt the loot of 

, nion strut, on the ptopetiy buloiiging to U. W. 
Crmrksbtuik, bjj л ull0UK8tlANK.

Beaver ami silk Hatmencitig busiu 
hi* friends and

Saint Jo-ну, ніш woiiiu inmrni 
(Iml bn has removed his 

bilsineM to Duke street, a few doors West of the 
residenc e оГіаеіісІїІііп Donaldson. Esq. and between 
Gentl.iin ami Prince William streets, where lie has 

ited CAUL 
t materials

......... jo ho ha*
. cither in style or dura-
SIDE BOARDS ; Chif-

: « general asNorliueiit of fancy and domestic 
ds, which are offered for sale at the lowest 

market rates for prompt payment.
J.'llh May. I, II. D

customers Goo n.
I hr subscribers ojftr fur sale :

A NC 11(1119—Iron stocks ; 0 Anchor* 
L Ж. for wood stnek* ;

—alltif wliiali will be sold very low Ibl aniihivod
payment.

May 20.

Vв too Itvwiml.
uni: iivnihu.d ijui.laus rfvvard-

ha* been offered fur month*, to any
use a bottle of fluff's Liniment for the___
being nirvd. Of thousand* sold, in no one 
ha* it failed of a euro. Proof overwhelming to ho 
had where it is sold. It is also a curtain cure in 
hiar/y every 
(externally) in the following complaints.

For the Piles; for all Dropsy; Tender Feet ; 
Sore Throat by C.ibimr» or ulcer* ; Croup ; whoo
ping Cough, 8cald Head : Tightness of the Chert 
especially in children ; Році Ulcere of tlm Legs or 
other Fungus earns, however obstinate or long 
standing ; Freeh Wound* ; Chilblains, A c. Ac. 

LOOK OUT.
Some Sicindlers haw ronntcrfcUcd this article, and 

put il up with various devises. Do not he imposed 
One thing only will protect you—it is the 

of Comstock «V Co. ; that name must lie id 
w ays oh the wrapper, or you are r heated. Do not 
forget if- Take thi* direction With yon, and test by 
that, or never buy it ; for it is impossible for any 
other tube true or genuine. Sold by Comstock 
mid Co., 71 Maiden Lane, New-York.

For sale

Oiler fur >EVE HER A 90 N.
on hand n general assortment of Wurrnli 
NET FURNITURE, made of the bes 
and Workmanship, ami inferior to turn 
heretofore manufactured, cither in style 
1 itily -among which are 
Honours; BUREAUS; Lounging. Pat lour, 
Drawing Room CHAIRS; Sofas: Sofa В 
and CocctfF*. covered in hair seating or SUk Plush. 
(a new article in this market.) or to order ; Centre 
TABLES, real Egpptinn Marble tops; Pier, card 
Break fast, supper, and Dining Table*, in set* and 
smsle ; Ladies’ Work and Toilet Table* all of 
u Inch he offers for *ale nt reduced prices for satis
factory payments, and will, |0r a short time, sell 
fur Cush at from Ten to Twenty-live per cent, be- 
loxv his usual prices.

il Friend* and customers are invited to call ami 
nee previous to purchatiing elsexvherr.

Id October. JOHN J

Atornue
fi r A Y Im had in tlm subscriber’* Fire Proof Brink 
l“l Building, occupied eoleiy hy himself Lu 

‘гіпси William and 8t John street.
W H. STREET.

100one will) will 
Piles vvithoitl 

instance
April 29, 1342.9ПП lfNIil-RSb,,!OAKUM,

r \ 0 J X 2000 steel pointed Miners' Shovel*, 
■I'l ton* well assented спинний Knglidi IRON 
40 bundle* ROD IRON,

^МгййіГ*-1 ICi,x'Dc'
— IK BTOtlR—

loO tons refined and common IRON; 
fid bundle* Plough Plating, assorted ;

120 ditto Rod Iron, assorted, 3 8. 7-І.'
Akchor*. A to 12 cwt. ; Chairs. аккпне.І 
L am and German S IT.KI.. [Naylor N CV 
21 dozen square pointed tilmvcl* ;
It» do. Ballast ditto t і а -і iAnvil* and Smith*' Bellow* ; N» Яі"кееі J

|>;S а1 їігдл:,0^ ,
l*ols. Bake Pan* ami Covers 
Stonk and Frying Pae*;

~ ропсіюом» hi»U Mai 
3d June.

200 ditto 
10 ditto I 
10 ditto і 
10 ditto і
20 ditto 

Cum
300 Cana 

3» in 
240 Keg* 

3 Tons 
m Smitl
21 ditto 

300 Kegs 
•toil Box»'

10 harrv 
10 ditto

mo iv-g-
tiiIi) ditto 
27 cask: 
10 Roll.

36 hoxe

Together

thin»'»! from 1 
3d June.

Crookfiivkk A Walker have removed their 
Counting I louse to the вате building.

April 89
fît. Amli’cwx A rrvilcrivtoii.

* L. COPELAND beg* to in- 
fclrlw- -■ -4* fx»rm 9»e Public that he .is
jjfcàJyi-*-J*noxv under contract to convey II. 
M. Mail * between St. Andrew* and Fredericton! 
and will convey passenger* on emd route With the 
utmost expedition. The Stage will leave the lor- 
trier place immediately alter the arrival m the Ame
rican mail on Wednesday's, and Frmlciieton mt 
Friday'*.—Fare 30s.

EXTR A conveyance* furnished at all times, on 
application at the Hotel.

St. Andrexvs. April 20, 1842.

;J.\ NCTON л CttOOlHIIANK
Candles, Колії, Ae. '

qrrv |>*JXF.S hu.t l.nhilnn Moulil Caaol-vx 
D* F IX ’йі do. I.iverpool Do.

ВИ Вохр* Yellow 80 \ P ;
10 Kegs TOBACCO.

29/A A,ml.

Molasses, Turpentine, Height Vsrakli and
1‘ITC'II.

The suLsttibcrt hnre united per Margaret, ttkidi is 
now landing—

(•X ЛГ T.1 IIDS. Molasses ; 4 Barrels Spirits 
*£•_> 1 I TURPENTINE :

2 Barrel* Bright Varnish ; 10 ditto PITCH ; 
(lie whole nf which limy oiler for enlu on niod.)rate 

terms lor approved papment.
IfirU 20. SANCTON iY CROfJKSlIAMv
IXI 9LASSKlt—40 Puncheon* good retailing 
і T ■ Mullinses, for sale hy the subscriber.

il.liima. JOS'. lAlnWrAIIlKR.
Itiun. Nilgai-, «din, ,* |||,|e*.

Jatl Landing et Irig « Marg. Bingap, Marier, 
trills and St. Thetmees :

I ft T>I:XH «'rone ким, ІЗ Гаї». Do. Do 
l«f I 3,1? DM». 8 UM.. brtiht SVUAIt : 

VUU L'd*. Г.ІІЧ ; ÎI IIIDKÜ.

1

XV. II. STKF.RT. 
Now Landing, ax Uriah,eh Urimmtr, from Ijvar-

500 ВЇЇ'Й1 l'ivcr|,Ml 80AP- “
-....••Banks’ best’ Refined IRON, assorted;

Й 10 u inch Ituonds ; 1 to 3x2 (Mat* , 11 to 3x do. 
l.J to 3xà do. ; do. ; 4x^ do. ; 4x1 do.

17thJune. WM. rAlcVl».»..

cent. (). P.

W H STREET
50 Pun*HOGAN

10 hale* Irish BACON ; 
t Whiskv.

Vv. CARVll.L.

flcitii'inci, PprOmiery,

Brushes, Combs,. Confectionary,
Preserved Meats, Ac.

Tlm *ul>scrihcr ha* received, per ship* • Rebecca 
'^British Uueen,’ and ' Weatroorland, from Lorn

fl (f ' ASE Denmford's Fluid MAGNESIA 
JL ^ 1 'll- Fra »k s elution of Cnneibia ;

I dnto L'ubinson s BAREEV and GROATS ;
I ditto patent MEDICINES, containing /WAy # 

Carminative ; Batmtaa's Drops; Points Balsam 
of \unwed ; Ford's Balsam ofllorehound; Henry's 
Calcined Magnesia ; Маюч е Effervescent Magne- 
чіл ; Hemy s Aromatic Vinegar ; Lemming * Es 
еепсе, Л C. Л <•.

4 cave* PERFUMERY, containing Smyth’s La
vender Water ; genuine Arquehii*»dc : Milk of 
Rotes ; Row Bloom f,.r tho complexion ; Fine 
Ronge in pots; Uueen VictoeiA s Bouquet ; Prince 
Ai.bkkt’s Bouquet: the Prircf«s Bouquet : Uueen 

Perfume ; Royal Extract ol Flowers ; 
Гвкеп-я! of Rose* for the Handkerchief , Пошту r 
Rond»’,tie; llmcland s K.dydor ; ,\Licas*-.-ir Oil ; 
Bur*’ Oil ; IVrtnmcd Hair Powder, Ac. Ac.

Bm*hc* and Сотім, in every variety -,
CONFECTIONARY ;
PICKLES and SAUCES.

1 do. Preserved MEATS and SOUPS ;
A J d’V Scotch Orange Marmalade ;

{ І» snuffs"* Cif:,rs'8,,pmor ;

4 do. Windsor 90.АРЯ ;
10 ham BPERM CANDLES :

\ 1 bur'Vad he< Ixmdon GLUE ;
2 Tor* be* Lomter, AVI. r f.EAD:
4 c*A* boiled і nd raw <)||,.

ID cwt. ROOlT GINGER

For Sale,
AT ТІНІ РШНМХ TOI’XIIRV,
A poWr.UITI. Law htwi« SSTKXM

JY ВХОПІІ. цепну Яііі.іі.'іі, »p|.li.'«l>*
eiiliar for I,an.I or Marine purpose., I" Ve l»rl on 
reasonable lerins,

Onr l-mirti Ke ,ratrl.
\f Boni tlm utiliserilmr, an indented 

apprentice, named Jamfs Caril All persons 
arc hereby cautioned against harbouring or trusting 
him. a* in the event thereof they will lui prosecuted 
a* tho law directs.

On C'onsigiiiiicn.l»
NOW LANDING, et Ldmin, from London— 

Ліііі-Corrosive Point, Refined Sugar, Tea, 
Sugar Candy, llnitlvd Porter, Brown 
Stout, Pickles, Sauces, &:e.

)rlv nil hlmps. and nt *t. John hy 
Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Tho*.Messe». Peter* A.

Walker A son, and others.
on early application to
THOMAS BARLOW 

On Haxo—A Variety of Cooking Stoves. I r mk- 
'tins. Plough*, and Ship Cartings. Mill, Ship, and 
Engine Work, with every description ol Machinery
made to order.

iTJAVardtouee on the Mill Bridge, comer of 
Pond street. Jf,n- *L

which nre offered for enle nt very low price* for ap
proved payment.

April 2!l.

: ClX From the Nnc-Vvrh Herald. ]
MYSTERIOUS.

A gentleman belonging to one of the most nnci- 
ont and wealthy families of this city, who must be 
well known to numerous friends, having since the 
year 1818 up to recently, been bent nearly double, 
and І'ог 'есгггакфеаг* confined to hi* bed. ha* been 
restored to I health—his regained hi* natural 
erect position—and ha* quitted his carriage, and 
now walk* with ea*e ” We lielicve this is the gen 
lleman s own description as ne.ir as possible, and 
ritere is no exaggeration in it. Wc- will give inqni- 
rer* his addresi, ami doubt not hit humane feelings 
will excuse the liberty ; so that any one doubting, 
may know These facts—though he requests hi* name 
moy not appear in print. Among mhr r similar in- 

es. Mr. J .mc* (». Reynold*. 144 Christie si. 
has been restored, aird w;l| give personal asstiran- 
ce* оГ the fact* of hi < case. Both were rheumatism, 
and contracted cord* and sinew*. How has this 
been done ?

Answer —By Howes Nerve and Bone Liniment 
externally.—N. Y lLraid. Jan. 86. 1841

For sale at nearly all simp*, and at sr. John by 
Mes-rs. Peter* & Tilley. J. Elliott. Messrs Tho*. 
W alkvr A non, and others.

HAVE VOt X 'MU CH • R,v. Dr. Itmhola. 
n an Expectorant Syrep, a ran, ■Mid pr.
* riptuvn. convurj.ng no potsonnns drugs, and use,* 
і-, an ettenwve pract re of several years vwii mo*. 
ffwitivoH r, fiord relief.

Oct. 2$. 1811.

A CO.. JOHN CAMPBELL.
lhpp<r Harbour, April III, 1812.
ENGLISH PAPER НЛХСІІХНвГ

North ЛЛ
.Sancton A. (?rook<iiank. ^ 6^ CASKS. ne. 1 cwt. Anti-Corrosion Paint,

5 hogshead*. Refined SUGAR, in 10 Ih. Loaves, 
30 chests superior CONGOU TEA.
40 boxes fine Brown Sl tiAK CANDY.

IdO cask*, each -I dozen. I .on,Ion PORTER ami 
Double IWOH N SrOt V;

9 Boxes попиті PICK|,E9;
<$ Ca»*F MUSTARD;
2 do. Frenih Capets ; 1 do. Essence Anchor in ;

Harvey’* Sauce ;
3 do. Indiac Curry Powder ;
I do. Anchovy Pn«|* : 1 do

Patent Keidli’.z Powders

хоті <; в.
A LI, Person* having any logal demands sg 

- V the Estate o Nehemiah Merritt. Esquire, lute 
of this city, deceased, are requested to present the 
same, dnly nttesteil. to Um anbser.beГ*. within Two 
Months from the date hereof ; ami all pi-топе in
debted to said Estate are r»-quircd to make imme
diate payment to

lit 1
Biatixlv, / ft HE Sohscriher has received per ship* Cla 

xji reiv e from London, iinol " Bonne Dei" from 
I.iverpool. his usual Spring supply of BOOTS and 
SHOES—comprising every drsrriptùm for l,ad vs 
Gentlemen. Missis. Bays, ond < hildrrn's, that mav 
he railed fur. which will be sold at greatly reduced 
price* for cash.

S. K’. POSTER.
1/One hundred English made Trunk» for rale

toe* J""‘, 18І2—Л». .V. 3Ew$5117,,, /.

S.K. FOSTER,
Corner of King and Germain streets.

T ÏAS just received per ship •• Perthshire.an 
J. Ж cxten«ive ami splendid assortment of English 
Mnunfa. Hired PAPER HANGINGS, sou able for 
Dining and Drawing Room-, |\vh>un., Halls. En 

4 ігіен. Chambers, «Y<•. which lie offers for sate nt 
lire very low price of I 1 3,1., 2d., 3d., ami 4d. per 
tard. CASH—each piece contains 12 vetrds. 21 

BORDERING* of all W»d

A
■

2PSteamer Nova-Scot і a.
•fmthssrmcttt for lfcl‘2*

Л.
4 Vio^sV 

in dim 
l dim 
I P»p« 
4 hhds. 

Whirl

GEOKGK МІ.КПІТГ. 
CHAKLEnS MERRITT, 
NEHEMIAH M ERR ITT, 
WILUAM WRIGHT

IT AS now commenced plving m the Bav ol 
JL 1.l-'nndy. as follow* ;— Moiv/ag—Leaving Saint 
John f<W l'.astport. Saint Andrew*, ami Saint Ste
phen. at 7 a. in., and returning on Tuesday.— 
Hbhvsday—For Digby and Annapolis a*. 7 a. m , 
ami returning on Thursday.

Will leave Saint John every Thursde-y evening 
for WINDSOR, two hours before high Water, until 
further notice.

Ft* further information please apply 
tar on board, w at the Counting Room of

K BARLOW Л Sx>NS.
St. Mm. Aprd 22. Dork street

I do il
Лі'ЕІ.АІПК’*

assorted Sauces ;

I do. Pccnteil Soap ; 
a«*oned IVrfnme ; 

Which are offered for sale at a mo.h ritc advance, 
» v RANNEY iSTURDi.E & CO

inches wide, 
qualities го match

May 2<>. |84 >.' d 1 do.
2 do Mushroom Ketchup ; 

do-.JUsuitWmonery ; I do
St John, lut June, 1842. Exeentore. for

IAbsconded,
1^3ROM this Oilice, on the 16th instant, an In- 
Ж dented Apprentice named James Donk. All 

per-on« are hereby cautioned against trusting i.im, 
and any person found harboring said Apprentice.

• mphxy ing him, a ill I- prom .-.i.-.i agaimd ; 
law direct

Клич» lo l.vl. 2-SrA .Inn
і do. 
4 do.

C. Ari W. II. ЛІІЛЧМ,
llavejnat received par Mi- Art Orimaerr, 

sortment of
UILVF.R Plated CamLWk*.
СУ Travs. Castors, Coawters. Ac.
Ditto and German Silver Toast Racks; 
Britannia Metal Chamber Candlestick*.

Coflwe Pot*. Tea and Table Spoons Ac 
Table and Pocket CUTLERY 
Shoe and Butch* r* Knives .
Razor1. Fcipv.rs, Gil nl'*Stcd Ркла ;
Steel Kniftir 
V ’псегіп"

: id ft RE subscriber will Rent nndermen
‘•'iiil wl tinned Properties very low tmtd the 

Emit of May next ;
A House on the south tide of Dorchester street, 
taining 4 Room* and Kitchen, with a number of 

Bed Rooms, Panfrv and Celler.
ТІІ» .Ipprr h«( „I „ І1.І..Ч on lha amnat of Dor- j agir.. Лрпі ІГ. і 10.

chraieremi c.rtton saraal" I
Літ,—Л Shop in h,nt alxaat. law in lha neon 1 ,, .___ *

p.l an nf Mr. Jrmea Horn. - | 1 nnbaatihar la nne Цпітр, ax ret , '• T ot-ay.
.lair I

Gt
2lrt daar. I-,"/
/ CV.NSitlNMRNr-A 6.» Barrel.

COLOUllIXti ; I Vaelixae • Kam.nr’ 14». 
B XCVO. For sate by

8th ’«It. VV. II. STRUCT.

to tlie masSnuffers, and KIM

40Tea and
ГімвІ OKii'f,

St. John 9th July, 1*11 
ГЖЗНГ. Mad* for St Andrews. St. tivor-fe. St.

1 S-p.ph.-n an-l the iV.ired States, witl in foiure 
ba tr.tde Op on Mandat"!. П rdnesdatfs and 1’ndays. 
ПІ 10 O’clock X V —The return Mails will he 're
ceived on T -aihry Thursdays, and Saturdays at

J HOWE. Jr V M

Ten ! Tea !
I A r'UlF.STR an parlor І1І.АСК TEA. jo*

4(МК)ОЛУп»,,;ЖК42Гі
«m ; 1.00(> \\ hite no Hog>>M»ad ditto.

Which lie offers lor Salt at loxmt market rr.tes for 
good pax meut.

April 15m.

3(1 hi
1 ВШ S.eri Knraiog !»,„«. Pa. «,.$ anJSe.mg NaeJW . 

\ -ncerin - >vmIJoui, .* Hammer*;
‘ Groce* and SooY’ Cart S.eeJ Buck Saw*:— 1 

«■bieh, with mer ho, k of HARDWARE, Harnk* ' 
MovsTtxo, Ac, they offer at low rates.

JO* FAÏRWEATHFR 96 Id\ A>r»#ir A* .ffoinMXi'K, 
TEST RECEIVED—H 

! •* "nd Porto Rico Prime 
і Sdi Julj.

JOHN G SHARP, fhrmifi. 
Comet df Nurd Mark, t Wt. ,,; ÏM<J

Dock-«trees
.First l O.'Tsfii X.

ONES superior Caien.lmh TOBAC- 
8*хУ.уох A Crook»rank.

25 Г 
10 < 

200 В
logrtiead* Bright Si 
Ниміте Mot.A*K»<

JOHN ROBERTSON 15 В ,o
і t.H July.

WM CARVILL.
IS42.
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